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Rain Soaks Slaton Area
It finally did rain!
And the Slaton area was the 

t>l* recipient as moisture rang
ed from 2 to 3 Inches In a 
wind-driven rainstorm Tuesday 
night.

Although the rainfall was ac
companied by strong winds and 
hall, no extensive damage was 
reported early Wednesday. Hall 
was reported up to marble site  
In town and around the area, 
and tomadlc -like winds caus
ed some damage.

No amount of damage--al- 
most—could keep farmers and 
businessmen from wearing a 
big smile Wednesday. The long

overdue moisture could be 
worth hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to the area 's economy.

The rainfall came at a good 
time, giving dryland farmers 
some sub-soil moisture before 
planting time. All the benefits 
of the hard rain will not be 
realized, however, since the 
hard, dry soli couldn't soak 
up the moisture.

The runoff from the big rain 
made ditches and low places 
In town look tike small rivers. 
The rain started around 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, accompanied by a high 
wind, and slight amounts of 
hall followed.

The thunderstorm calmed 
down, only to hit again around 
U p.m. Water was sent rushing 
down Division Street and other 
spots In town where drainage 
Is always a problem.

Police reported a possibi
lity that a small tornado may 
have dipped down on the south 
edge of the city. At least, 
tornadlc-Ilke winds left their 
mark on two service stations 
on the US-84 bypass south of 
town. Cotton trailers were top
pled over at the Slaton Co-op 
Gin In that area.

Some damage was also re- 
[>orte<l downtown. A large plate

glass window was blown out at 
Slaton Lumber, and several 
firms reported water In their 
buildings-- some from roof 
leaks and some from being 
blown In under doors.

Slaton had received two light 
rains this month, but this one 
was a real drouth easer. The 
fast-moving thunderstorms hit 
other towns In the area, dropp
ing welcome rainfall In a gene
ral area from Andrews to Lock- 
ney.

Lubbock bad little rain, and 
radar observers at Reese AFB 
reported two tornado funnels—

one appearing as a blip bet
ween Lubbock and Slaton, and 
the other near Brownfield. Nei
ther was confirmed by the wea
ther bureau.

Beneficial amounts of rain 
were reported In Andrews,Sea- 
graves, Denver City, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Balls, Floydada and 
Lockney.

Lamesa, which hired a rain
maker April 1, received .75 
of an Inch Tuesday night. Post 
was hit by strong winds but 
reported only a light shower. 
Tahoka recorded about 1.5 In
ches, as did Floydada.
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Macon la a graduate of Olton 
High School and Howard Payne 
college. He and his wife, 
Deweylou, have a daughter, age 
9, and a son who is 2 years old.

Duncan was formerly an as
sistant for Chastain at Halls 
High School, getting his coach
ing start there. He had a 7-2-1 
won-lost -tied record at Wil
son last year, and his charges 
posted t  9-3 record In 1983 
while gaining the regional fin
als.

A graduate of Texas Tech, 
Duncan was the Hsiders' lead
ing ground gainer for two years 
while playing fullback. He was 
In Tech from 1934 to 1938.

A native of Wellington, Dun
can and his wife, Sherry , have 
two children-- Stacy 5, and 
Bandy, 9 months. Duncan'* par- 
ants still reside in Wellington. 
His wife Is a native of Brocket! 
ridge.
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Babe Ruth 
Teams Set
Babe Ruth League try

outs were completed yes
terday. and boys will re
port to the baseball park 
at 5 p.m. Friday to re
ceive team assignments.

League officials have re
quested that all boys who 
possibly can to bring $10 
to help cover expenses for 
their participation in the 
summer baseball program 
The fee Is not compulsory , 
but it surely needed, ac
cording to the league.

DAT»

April • 
A pril 9 
A pril 10 
April II 
April 12 
April 13 
April 14

•J
86
•4
It
70
17
SI

90
33 
30 
47 
43
34 
S3

City Adopts Resolution On Paving
Three recently-elected offi

cials took the oath of office, 
then grappled with city prob
lems ranging from street pav
ing to the care and feeding of 
horses in a regular commis
sion meeting Monday night.

Despite a varied and long 
agenda, the commission mov
ed through the session In a 
business-like manner which 
limited the meeting to less than 
2 L 2 hours.

J.A. (Jack ) Smith was the 
only new member to take the 
oath of ifflce when he replac
ed Henry Bollinger si c ea
rn las loner of Ward 3. Mayor 
Janas Cain and Commissioner 
( lark S. H Jr., Wsrd 1, took 
oaths following their re- 
election to office.

Commissioners heard an en
gineering report on the 1963 
paving program and called a 
public hearing for May 3 at 
6 p.m. They also set s hear
ing on the Division Street as
sessment program— a ' re 
peat" to take care of legal 
requirements—for the lame

SEASON  OF H O PE

Building Permits 
Total $30,950 
During March

Building permits Ui Slaton 
totaled 330,930 during March, 
with a commercial permit for 
the construction of a service 
accounting for s big part of the 
figure.

Since there were no permits 
issued during February, last 
month’s total repreaented a big 
increase. It was not as much 
as was recorded a year ago, 
however, when the total was 
341,450.

The first three months of 
1965 show a total of $56,030 
in new construction, which was 
below the figure for the sime 
three months In 1964--368,300.

Total new construction In 
1964 was 9343,380. Slaton’s top 
building year was recorded in 
1960 when permits totaled $947, 
600,

Permits last month included: 
Porter Lumber, addition for 
Jake Wendel, 830 S. 10th, $5. 
900. Leon Stapleton, moving 
house to 1130 S. 13th, 3500, 
Estacio Vargas, frame house. 
U*0 8. 5th , $300.

N.M. Roberts, concrete block 
service station building, for 
Richard and Charles Becker, 
Division and 9th, $19,500. Por
ter Lumber, addition si 950 & 
13th, $4,630.

In other business, a bid no
tice was authorised for water 
pipeline from the new wells 
southwest of town, new city 
board appolntmenta were an
nounced by the mayor, de
partment hells lave reports, 
and a complaint on horses being 
kept In the city limits was pass
ed over.

The commission heard two 
encouraging reports—one from

• /  •nglneer that the pav
ing contractor on Division 
Street plans to resume work 
next week, weather permlt'lng- 
and the other from Water Super
intendent Wayne Baker that a 
test on the new city well south
east of “.own * is  "real good"

Bennett Reevva, t.v  c ty’s 
consultant engineer, present
ed estimates on the new pav
ing program which covers some 
80 city blocks , and the total 
was tabbed at about $261,223.

Of this part, the City of Sla
ton la expected to pay about 
$31,000 with property owners 
taking the tab for the remaind
er. Beeves also outlined unit 
paving estimates, a summary 
of unit costs,* list of property 
owners, and the estimated as
sessment rate.

The rate ranged from $4.78 
per front foot for paving and 
gutter on 40-foot front streets 
to $4.32 on 36-foot streets. A 
complete legal listing can be 
found in today’s Slatonlte, pub
lished by the city as a legal 
notice.

The commission approved a 
resolution adopting the esti
mates, the amounts to be as
sessed, and setting the laibllc 
hearing for May 3. Ronald I’ur- 
tell, representing MuiUcIimI In
vestment Corp. of Lubbock, ap
peared at the session to request 
the resolution on behalf of the 
contractor.

A similar resolution was ap
proved on the Division Street 
work and assessment program. 
The city is "backtracking" on

(See CITY , Page 4)

Easter Drive 
Nets $146.07

The door-to-door Easter Seal 
Campaign drive that was con
ducted in Slaton Sunday after
noon, netted the campaign $148.
07.

Mrs. Ed Gilliam, who was 
chairman for the drive In Sla
ton , reported that II members 
of the Slaton Young Homemak
er Chapter and 12 FHA girls 
helped ).! the door-to-door soli
citations.

Mrs. Gllltsm said that T)\ 
of the donations will remain In 
Lubbock County. The money ts 
used to buy brsces. wheel chairs 
hearing aids, and transportation
to medical centers tor needy 
crippled children.
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HORSE LOVERS WIN HEARING 
BEFORE COMMISSION M O N D AY

Beautification 
Is Town Topic
The second In a series of 

three "Brainstorm Sessions' 
was held Monday with down
town and city beautification as 
the main topic for considera
tion.

Sponsored by the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
session was held from noon to 
1 p.m. at Bruce’s Restaurant 
with Doug Galasstn! presiding.

About 35 citizens attended 
the open meeting but ideas on 
beautification projects were few 
tn number.

Jim Hughes, C of C presi
dent, Introduced one Idea which 
a nurseryman suggested to 
him. It Involved placing cement 
planter boxes around the square 
and growing some type ol 
cactus.

Downtown improvements or 
s Urge scale, such as Is cur
rently being Initiated tn Little- 
fluid and Tahoka, were briefly 
mentioned. Several citizen* 
suggested other type planters— 
such as redwood boxes, or hang
ing some type flower baskets 
from poles.

The upcoming city wide clean
up campaign being pUnned by 
the City of SUton and the Vol
unteer 1 ire Department was 
mentioned as being s good pro
ject along the beautification 
lines. This would include clean
ing alleys and urging owners to 
clean vacant lots.

Hughes pointed out that any 
type beautification program 
would be extensive.The cos! ol 
u> extensive program would 
probably have to be born* by 
the businessmen.

Gerry Schmid suggested that 
some of the local women's o r
ganizations might be interest
ed tn helping on some type of 
beautification program.

While on the subject of beau
tification, > flag project *t>nn- 
sored by the VFW post was an
nounced by Bo Becker , com
mander. The poet will put up 
U.& flag* around town for Loy
alty Day, May 1.

Hughes and several com
mittee chairman made brief 
reports on projects which has

been started by the cham ber- 
some coming out of the first 
brainstorm session.

Plans for a retail trades 
promotion are currently being 
considered by city merchants 
and businessmen. A special com 
mlttee, headed by Clark Self, 
Jr., has been working on ideas 
for s monthly promotion simi
lar to a "Dollar Day" sale.

Tommy Wallace reported 
that proposed bylaws for an 
Industrial foundation would he 
presented to chamber directors 
at the next meeting . Hughes 
reported that the aviation com
mittee, headed by l ari Fblen, 
had met with f ederal Aeron
autics Administration re 
presentative to discuss pro
grams available to smaller 
cities.

W ATER U SA G E 
STARTS CLIM B
w aler usage in Slaton totaled 

14.9 million gallons In March, 
rising slightly over the pre- 
ceding month as citizens open
ed the taps a little more with 
the approach of spring weather.

Records at the city water de
partment showed s total of 14,
971.000 gallons were pumbed 
during March. The total for 
February was 13,734,000 gal
lons.

1 ven though the March total 
climbed, It still was not as 
high as for the same time last 
year. The March 1964 total 
was posted at 15,879,000 gal
lons.

High single day for water use 
last month came on March 15 
when 700,000 gallons were 
pumped. Low single day fol
lowed on March 18 when only
350.000 gallons were drawn 
from city tape.

A complaint on horses being 
stabled within the city limits 
was sired before SUton City 
Commission Monday night, and 
the horse lovers greatly out
numbered the lone compUin
ant.

On the basis of the city or
dinance concerning the matter, 
the commission found tn tsvor 
of the horsemen this time,

1 rom discussion and a read
ing of the ordinance, It ap
peared the city could take ac
tion only If a horse, or other 
animal, creates "a  health haz
ard or public nuisance", It 
was voted, however that swine 
cannot be raised in the city 
limits.

It was a friendly discussion, 
but Ray Ricker contended that 
such a thing "could get out of 
hand.* The complaint arose in 
the northwest part of town, 
near the old roping grounds on 
Panhandle.

Mickey Swtnburn, a neighbor 
to Ricker,told commissioner*

Mayor Names 
Health Officer, 
Board Members

Eight men were named as 
new members of various city 
boards when the Slaton City 
Commission was in session 
Monday night.

Mayor Jonas Cain announced 
the appolntmenta and received 
commission approval, but an 
ordinance at the next session 
makes them official.

Besides the eight men named 
to hoards, Dr. John W. EUls 
was also appointed as city health 
officer for s term of two years.

Named to the Equalization 
Board were Vascar Browning, 
w.A. Heinrich and R.F.Stan- 
aell. Terms are for one year.

Dick Hartman and Leroy Holt 
were named for two-year terms 
to the Zoning Board of Adjust
ment. They will join Doug Gala- 
sstnl, Milton Davla and Bruce 
Pember as members.

Phil Brewer, Hack Lasater 
and John W. Dodson were nam
ed for two-year terms on the 
Planning 4 Zoning Commis
sion. Holdover members are 
Oran McWilliams, Don Crow, 
and Dr. Don Hatchett.

he leased land there to keep 
a stable of horses—adding that 
he planned extensive Improve
ments and would maintain sani
tary conditions. "The city 
health officer will be welcome 
to check my place any tim e," 
he stated.

"  1 like horses myself, and 
I have no quarrel with a man 
owning a horse.. I’m just wor
ried about the area getting 
over-populated." Ricker told 
the commission.

City Atty. George Lemon ask
ed Ricker lf he now consider
ed the horses t  “ nuisance". 
He replied that ' flies seem to 
be worse" than usual. Asked 
If he kept horses for other 
persons, Swtnburn replied that 
the animals were all his.

About a dozen Interested peo
ple attended the meeting or the 
horse question. Among them 
was Dr. David Hughes, veter- 
narlan, who testified that a 
horse was the"least offensive" 
of all domesticated animals,— 
including dogs cats--insofar
as odor, susceptibility to di
sease and other factors.

Mayor Jonas Cain ended the 
bearing by stating that there 
seemed to be Insufficient rea
son for the commission acting 
on the matter, but he assured 
Ricker the city would take ac
tion tf the animals did become 
a health hazard.

Scout Meet 
Here Monday

Leon Miller, district Scout 
executive for the MacKenlzie 
Trail, was tn Slaton la s t! riday 
talking to residents tn order to 
do the groundwork tn organi
zing more Boy Scout groups tn 
Slaton.

A group of interested resi
dents will meet Monday night 
in the high school library at 
7:30. Elliott Taylor of Lub
bock, organization extention 
chairman, will be general 
chairman of the meeting and 
will be bringing with him a 
team of stx experienced men 
to meet with the Slaton group.

Representing the Lion's Club 
and hoping to organize s Boy 
Scout troop for Latin boys will 
be Jim Benton and Joe Dtas. 
D. Lee Vardy, representing 
Rotary Club, and Rev. David 
Binkley and R.C. Hall, repre
senting the Methodist Church, 
plan to organize two explorer 
posts. The Guadalupe Church 
will have representatives there 
In order to organize a Cub Scout 
pack.

The men listed above have 
been asked to invite other in
terested residents to also at
tend the meeting.

N E W
D U !

D O G  T A G S  
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TAKE OATHS OF OFFICE—These three city officials took the oath of office 
Monday night at a regular c ity Commission meeting. I eft to right are Mayor Jonas 
Cain, Jack White, new Wsrd 1 commissioner, and Clark Self J r ., re-elected as Ward 1 
commissioner. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

The deadline on obtain
ing city dog licenses has 
been extended to May 1, It 
was announced this week by 
Bobby Sokoll, city secre
tary.

Customary deadline for 
the dog tags Is April 1, but 
Sokoll extended the time 
since no reminder had been 
Issued to the animal own
ers.

Tags are required for all 
dogs over six months old, 
and may be obtained at the 
secretary's office for $1 
each. A vaccination certifi
cate ts required.

Failure to comply la aub- 
Ject to • maximum fine of 
$900.
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Roosevelt G irl 
1st Alternate In 
Beauty Show

Miss Pettigrew 
Honored With 
Shower Sunday

Placing as first alternate in 
the South Plains Electric Co
op annual t>eaut> pageant in 
L ubbock Morula) night was Al
ice Ann Woolley, 18-year-old 
Kuosevelt High School settlor 
and girls basketball player.

A tall brunette with brown 
eyes, Alice Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Woolley, 
KL 1, Lubbock.

Winner of the contest was 
Donna Kay Perry, who lives 
on a iarm between l.ubbock and 
Shallowater and is a home ec
onomics major at Texas l ech,

A field of seven beauties 
from each of the four-counts 
cooperatives' districts com
peted. Rosemary W ise laugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Wise 
of the woodrowcommunity, and 
a student at Cooper High School 
was one of the contestants from 
our area.

In the home of Mrs. Harry 
Stokes, 000 W. tiarsa, Sundai 
afternoon. Patsy Pettigrew was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
wedding shower. Miss Petti
grew Is the bride-elect of Jo.hn 
Tanner of Dallas.

The bride-elect Is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Hem 
Pettigrew, and she is a sen

ior student at Hsylor Univer
sity. The couple |4an to wed 
June 1 at the First baptist 
C hurch.

TOPS Club 
Meets Tonight

Slateen members of the Sla- 
Ton Tope club met last Thurs
day night in the guest lining 
room at Mercy Hospital. Mrs. 
Jean Taylor, [irestdent pre
sided and brought the inspira
tion.

The 16 members present 
weighed in with a loss of 30 
3/4 pounds for the week.

The club will meet again to
night at 7 jam. in the guest 
dining room at Mercy Hospi
tal. .wests are always welcome.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cut work madera 
cloth over green, centered with 
epergne filled with white daisy 
mums and stock. Punch, cook
ies and nuts were served to 
the 125 ruests who ailed. The 
bride's register table was de
corated with an arrangement of 
white roses.

virs. Howard S wanner play
ed organ music throughout the 
iftemoon.

Miss Pettigrew's grandmoth
er from Post and her sister. 
Mrs. Mike wheeler from Arte 
sia, N. M. were ruests at the 
shower.
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LODGE DINING—This building is most urgently needed at 
Camp Hlo Blanco. It will have dining apace for 200 persona 
including the staff, and will serve as recreation and a convo
cation area for large groups. Sire is about 6,000 square feet.
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Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. Fred I ngtund, Tom 
McCsttt. J.E. Gray. Truman 
Bishop. Travis Mann, Truett 
Bownds. Roy Holt, and w a p s  
Liles.

withers were. Mines. Hack 
Lasater, James Perkins, Hush 
VlMaler harl.-s ••»> f ro> 
Pickens, L.LX Poer. Dean Gll- 
ULind, W.G. Smith, Bert Lamb, 
and Ahlene Bevena.

And, Mmes. Curtis Dowell. 
C.H. Norris, Jsck Dlckson.Glen 
Payne, Let and P Scott, Pete 
Burton. Jsck Clark, Bill 
Chrlesmsn, Onas Ray, Billy 
Gamble and Miss Katherine 
Smith.

ENGAGEMFNT ANNOUNCED--Mr. ind Mrs. Gordon Gass of 
Slaton announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Kathey Jane to James Honney Jones, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Jones of Slaton. Vows are set June 4 at the 
Ftrsi Baptist Church. The bride la a senior at SUton High 
School. Her fiance attended South Plains College and is now 
employed by Kitten-Moseley Fertiliser.

Roy K. Furr, chairman of 
the Caprock Girl Scout Coun
cil's  “ Camp Rio Blanco Capi
tal Funds Campaign’ announc
ed today that the “ Community 
teamwork in action" committee 
is completed and ready to go 
to make this 18 county cam
paign a success.

The capital funds campaign 
is a program that encompass
es 18 counties of more than 6. 
674 Girl Scouts and their lead-

GS Cookie Sale 
Total Announced

LOUISE BECKER
is Back At 
£ u r a  J  S e a u fy
Louise has just completed
a refresher course at Jessie 
Lee's Hair Design Institute.....

Call VA8-3647
•  M i i t l n i i l

£c4u t< f S tu y fi

INFIRM AHY—A cottage-type building with about 1,000 square 
feet, this building will serve as clinic and living quarters
for Camp Rio Blanco nurses.

A final total of $14,792.21 
profll from the recent Girl 
Scout cookie sale has l>een re- 
ported by Mrs. Dale Grimes, 
cookie chairman, at a Lubbock 
meeting.

The figure represents the 
sale of 60,220 boses of cook
ies and 535 cases of nuts in 
an 18-county area, Mrs. Grim
es said. The Council received 
$14,150.76 profit from the sale 
of cookies, and $641.75 from 
the sale of nuls by older girls, 
individual troops earned $3, 
613.20 from their imrflt of 6 
cents a box for the cookies 
they sold, Mrs.Grlmes said.

Pins were awarded for re
cognition of service to lead
ers who had achieved 10,15, 
and 25 years service.

ADMINISTRATION—This building will serve as Camp Rio 
Blanco office,living quarters for the director, assisUnt, water
front staff, and others.
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Boys Suits
Reg. and Slims 

Size 6 to 12 $ i o «  

14 to 1 8 $ 1 £ 9 5

B O Y ’ S SPORT COATS
Size 6 to 12 $ 8 9 5  

14 to 2 0  $1195

Regular or Snap Tab Collar 
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SHOP
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Ladies Dresses
Jr. M isses and A H alf Sizes

$ 8 ’ 5 TO S 1 9 9 5

LADIES HATS S 2  »° * 1 5
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era. The puri»ae oi the cam- 
i«ign la to raise funds for 
four permanent buildings to be 
built at Camp Rio Blanco, out 
aide of Croabyton. foruaeofUie 
area sc out a.

The camp facilities at Camp 
Rio Blanco are presently In
adequate to make camping an 
integral part of the Scout pro
gram for all the girls in this 
area. In fact, each year the 
railing list tiecomes longer, 

and many girls cannot be ac
commodated at all. And with 
the rapid growth of our poup- 
latlon and the Increased In
terest in Girl Scouting it has 
become not only obvious but 
urgent that an expansion pro
gram be put underway Imme
diately.

With the facts before them, 
the Girl Seoul Caprock Coun
cil has launched the Camp Rio 
bianco Capital Fund Campaign 
to raise $155,000 by voluntary 
subscription. The monies are 
earmarked for four desperat
ely needed buildings. A lodge 
and dining building; An ad
ministrative building with staff 
housing facilities, an infirm
ary; and quarters for kitchen 
personnel.

This Is the first time in the 
history' of the Caprock Ctrl 
Scout council that It has ask

ed the citizens to provide funds 
for capital improvement.This 
la being done with complete 
United Fund approval.

The campaign la scheduled 
to open May 5 and be concluded 
May 30. Every person interest
ed not only tn Scouting but 
community growth at its most 
Important level, our youngpeo- 
nie. are urged to ixirtlcipate
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A BIG "THANKS’
to the voters of Ward 
supporting me in the n 
election. I sha ll do my! 
to merit your confident 
me by a lw a y s  keeping! 
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the citizens in Ward 3 
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Llndol Beard went to Hous
ton Friday night an the train 
to visit his father, J.E. Beard, 
who la being treated at Ander
son Hospital. Mrs. Lindol Heard 
and children went to Hamlin to 
with Llndol’s mother, and re
turned home Sunday. Lindol re
turned home Monday morning.

Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevrolet

b
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I f  you’ve been sitting tight waiting for just 
your kind o f car, with ju st your kind of power, 
at ju st your kind o f p rice-w a it no longer!
Clmreht I t ’s .1 bigger, morv 
beautiful car this year. Which 
is why that handsome silhou
ette could be mistaken for cars 
coating a thousand—even two 
thousand—dollars more

Chtff O S o  car so trim h«i ,i 
right to be so th rifty . Hut 
th r i f ty  i t  is. w ith  m oney- 
saver* like brake* th a t adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system.

Chtrtili Thia one's got lively 
looks, spirited power, a softer 
ride—and remarkable room 
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheelbase \ 'o  wonder it a

Carrar Ask any t>5 ( ’orvair 
owner how it feel* to drive a 
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction anti reaper- 
sive rear-engine power And be 
ready to  do lot* of listening

:
today’s favorite mid-*t/r car

Z/»* /»f* ipn»t <* • *** Chevrolet, Chevelle, Corveir, Chevy

mi I'M 
B*

DON CROW CHEVRO
U O  N f t k S l a f t a ,  T a i a i

ACl i * j
J mcco* vt*

<Rn b< >j
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Bridal Shower
For Miss Foster 
In ArrantsHome

M rs. B ingham  
Leads Program Friends Honor

. [.idles Auxiliary to the brotherhood of Railroad 
f" T rainm en, American Legion Mall. Also covitwI

_ -  «  - - »  - * - aJ |
LBolarv Club, C’ountv flubhouM 
"sla-Ton 11)|'.s Club, guest 'limu,’ room, v.-rcy
Hospital
Public Schools out fur Easter holidays

FRIDAY

ISenlor C It Irens Club. County < lubhouse 
... „,,ut Troop 12 Methi"list Church

I Put in Schools out I >r Faster Holidays

SUNDAY

.. .Sunrise Services, meet at Methodist church. For 
teenagers.

Wav Services, attend the church of your choice.

MONDAY

[...Cooper 4-H Club, school cafeteria 
( enturettes, guest night at Clul>house
.Daughters of Pioneer Study club, home of Mrs 
B.N. Hall r*‘
Public Scliools out for Easter Holidays

Lions Club, Bruce’s
,.Jr. Civic and Culture club, dinner meeting 
....Athenian Study Club, home of Mrs. J.D, Perkins 
..... Alcoholic Anonymous, Presbyterian Church.

Mlsa Nancy Grace Foster, 
bride-elect of John Frank Davts 
was honored with a bridal show
er Monday night In the home of 
Mrs. Max Arrant.*.. The couple 
Plan to la* married May 7 at 
the First Baptist Church.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Arrants, Mrs. Roy Foster, mot 
her of the bride-elect, Mrs. 
W 111 lam T. Davis, mother of 
prospective bridegroom, and 
the honoree,

Mrs. Otis Neill directed the 
guests to the registration table 
which featured the bride’s book 
flanked by white carnations.

Stiver appointments were 
used on the tea table which was 
laid with an Imported white 
linen cutwork cloth. Centering 
the table was an arrangement 
of white daisies and iris with 
aqua candles.

Throughout the home were 
special arrangements of Spring 
flowers.

The hostess gift was a bed
spread, sheets, pillow cases, 
and waste tmsket.

Hostesses for the shower 
were: Mmes. Jean Guinn Ed
wards, Luther Gregory, Char
les Marriott, Beryl Gunter. 
Conroy Bain, and E.W. KroU.

Others were Mmes. I.eRoy 
Poer, Otis Neill, Raymond 
Standefer, BUI Townsend, Ells 
Schmid, Elton Smith, August 
Kitten, and Arrants.

Forty-five guest called.

stratlon Club, Mrs. Leon Stahl, hostess Upham Elected
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mseker 

and Mrs. Katie Nteman of WU 
son. and Mr.and Mrs. A.D, 
Nleman of Tresrltos, N. M. 
went to Shiner, Texas last week 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Katie Nleman’s slster-tn-law 
Mrs. Dick MueUer.

RRC President

At the Monday night meet
ing of the Daughters of Pio
neer Study Club, Mrs. Bing 
Bingham presented the pro
gram, "E aster Meditation."

Mrs. Bill Smith was hostess 
for the meeting. Mrs. Jack 
Nowlin, president, presided. A 
number of additions to the con
stitution was discussed and vot
ed on.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Bob Ayers, B.N. Ball, DonCrow 
J.S, Edwards, Leroy Holt, Ho
ward Hoffman, M.M. Schleut- 
er, Cecil Scott, R.H. Todd, 
Jr., Bingham, Nowlin, andSmtth

The next club meeting Is 
scheduled for April 19 in the 
home of Mrs. Ball with Mrs. 
Earl Heasoner presenting the 
program

Mrs. Martin
BY LAVCN NIEMAN

Sorority Has 
Election Of 
New Officers

When I asked Mrs. Sam Mar
tin which birthday she was cele- 
->rating«he politely sidestepped 
the question and sald"the same 
as Jack Benny—39*’, With no 
more questions ssked concern
ing age, she went about the en
joyment of opening the many 
gifts she received last Thurs
day when some of Iter friends 
surprised Iter with birthday 
party.

Hostess for the party was 
Mrs. Edgar Moseley. She Itsd 
Invited Mrs. Martin out for 
lunch, and then carried her to 

her home where the other lad
les were awaiting her for the 
surprise.

Helping her celebrate the 
birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Moseley, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Martin (her son), and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Moseley , all of

Athenians Will

New officers were elected 
when the Railroad Retirement 
Club met at the clubhouse Tues
day for their regular monthly 
meeting.

Newly elected officers are: 
C.E. Upham, president, L.B. 
Hagerman, vice-president. 
Mrs. Jesse Prosser, secre
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Rose 
Turner, assistant to Mrs. Pro
sser.

The devotional and music pro 
gram was presented by Mrs. 
Nola Stout, last or of the Assemb 
ly of God chruch, and she was 
assisted by Mrs. Norma Elli
ott.

Thirty-six members enjoyed 
a luncheon and games of 42 
and dominoes.

New officers were elected 
when the Kappa Kappa lota Soro
rity met Aprtl 1 In the home of 
Jean Bingham. The sorority 
was entertained with a "Crazy 
Party” , with Gay Ivey serving 
as co-hostess. A barbecued 
meal was served to the group.

To take their newly elected 
offices In May are: Cathellne 
Thomas, Royal High Lady ; 
Beryl Gunter, Royal High Gar 
dner, Grace Parks, Hoyal High 
Chlrographers, Financial; Opal 
Rose, recording; Anita Per
kins, Roy al High Protev tor of 
the Treasure; Annell Martin. 
Bounty; Edith Brooks, Royal 
High Chronlceler, Audean Now 
ell, reporter, and Wanda 
Hurst and Opal Townsend,Hoard 
members.

During the social hour at the 
meeting, games were played 
and Mrs. Sandra Jackson was 
presented with a gift.

The meeting In May will be 
a dinner meeting in Lubbock 
with Eddie Landers and Glen 
Baker as hostesses.

Sponsor Drive 
For Girl Scouts

Mrs. Key G ives 
Club Program

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Hager
man met his two brothers and 
one sister at Phoenix, Arlz. 
recently for a family reunion. 
The three brothers and one 
sister are from four different 
states.

At toe April 6 meeting j t  toe 
Junior Civic and Culture Clu 
’he program was presented by 
Mrs. Yates Key. The title o to 
her subject was "Famous Art
ists and Their Models’’. At 
the close of toe program she 
displayed three beautiful pic
tures she had painted.

The meeting was held In toe 
homeof Mrs. W.A. Wilke. Mrs. 
Oma Faye Brown presided over 
toe business meeting in the ab- 
sense of the president.

Twelve members answered 
roll call by expressing the type 
of picture they liked best.

The next meeting date Is April 
20 at which time the club will 
be dinner guests in a Lubbock 
restaurant.

When toe Athenian Study Club 
met April 6, It voted to again 
sponsor the Girl Scout Drive 
tills year which will be a door 
to door campaign to be con
ducted next Thursday , April 22. 
The goal for the Slaton Girl 
Scout drive Is $864.

Mrs. George Prlvett served 
as hostess to toe club and roll 
call was answered by "Points 
of Interest",

Mrs. L.A. Reasoner was In 
charge of the program. She 
first presented Cam Jordan, 
City of Slaton Cemetery Su
perintendent, who present
ed drawings and a brief ex
planation of the development of 
West Englewood Cemetery. 
Afterward a film "Texas Fun- 
tier" was shown.

Refreshments were served 
to: Mmes. M.C. Davis, W.T. 
Davis, J r ., Joe Fondy, R.C. 
Ball, J r ., George Harlan, Dick 
Hartman, Stan Jaynes, Bob Kern 
Harley Martin, Joe Miles, Don 
Mitchell, Ed Moseley, Reason
er and Mr. Jordan. Also, to 
ooe new member. Mrs. Orville 
Woolverton, who was welcomed 
Into the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones 
and Mrs. Roy Collins of Slaton 
and Jones’ sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone of 
Anton, are at Possum Kingdom 
this week.

Slaton. F rom Southland were 
Mmes. H.D. Hallman,Tennie 
Smallwood, and Herman Dabbs, 
(her daughter.) Olivers were 
Mmes. Ruby Farris of Roose
velt, Gladys Callahar of Hale 
Center, Jim L. Parks of Sla
ton, and Jack Lancaster at 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Martin, being a very 
Interesting person, evidently Is 
one of toe most loved of her 
community. She and toe late, 
Sam Martin came to toe Hack- 
berry community In 1923. They 
had made their home there until 
his death In 1961, and she still 
lives there.

Mrs. Martin is a very active 
person. She does a little of 
everything. Everything she 
does, she does It quite well,
I am told. Her Interests range 
from photography to quilting, 
and from gardening to painting. 
She has some beautiful paint
ings that she painted several 
years ago. She became In
terested In photography as a 
hobby and then she became so 
good tliat It paid off very well, 
when she sold one of her pic
tures to Life Magazine.

This lovely (verson says she 
just enjoys living. She is al
ways happy and If ever she 
feels badly, no one knows IL

She Is active in church work, 
the Eastern Star, and the Past 
Matron’s Club.

She Is always ready to lend 
a helping hand to her neigtvtiors 
when sick or when she just 
wants to show them her love. 
She drives toe car and goes 
on trtp6 by herself. Her latest 
trip was to Washington, D.C. oi. 
X tour.

A friend of her says you 
haven’t lived until you have 
visited In her home. She al
ways makes you feel welcome 
and so proud you came. She 
went on to say that Mrs.Mar- 
tln Is such a warm, friendly 
[verson that you can’t help but 
love her. Her motto Is "others"

Mrs. Martin Is toe mother of 
five children: Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs of Southland, Roy Under
wood of Richmond, Calif., LL 
Col. Jack Martin, stationed with 
toe Air Force InSeattle, Wash., 
Blanton Martin of Olton and 
Harley Martin of S.W. of Slaton. 
She Is especially proud of her 
12 grandchildren and six great- 
grand-chUdren.

She and the late Mr. Martin 
were proud of Paul Ray, son 
of Mr. and Mrs.Harley Martin, 
because he Is toe only one of 
toe grandchildren to carry on 
with toe Martin name. In lact, 
they were so happy, they paid 
the doctor bill when Paul was 
born.

►
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A HAPPY BIRTHDAY—Mrs. Sam Martin enjoyed her birth
day last Thursday when she was honored with a surprise birth
day luncheon and party in the home of Mrs. Edgar Moseley. 
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

ITEM Many of your larger 
foliage plants will benefit by a 
spring "pick up including a 
light washing of their leaves and 
re potting into larger new clay 
pots with matching saucers if 
hey ve taken on new growth 
during the winter months

ITEM Individual meat pies 
from leftover stews, topped with 
left over mashed potatoes or pas 
try topping are convenient to 
have to bake directly from the 
freeier

ITEM Small pieces of minced
ham chicken or veal are deli 
nous when added to an omelet, 
scrambled eggs, or rut Into 
small stnps and used to top • 
tossed salad

ITEM Spring cleanup of the 
garden it never complete unless 
it includes the trees Mending 
hrnkn parts of a shade tree 
dormant spraying and feeding 
can be done weeks before the 
garden soil is workable or a lawn 
is ready to be repaired Dangling 
branches left by winter winds 
and ice storms should be pruned 
out Dead and dying or unwanted 
limbs should be removed And 
the same pruning will improve a 
tree by better branch spacing, 
giving new character to a tree 
that has grown out of bounds

ft G et O ur Prices’ 
See O ur O u a lity

LUMBER”

Lied UP FOR EASTER IS Melissa Jones, 3-year-old daugbter of Mr. and 
k. Jones of 935 W.Dickens SL Who wouldn’t admire a cute blonde In a [ r  > 
P*. red jacket—complete with Easter basket ’

People are known by the Image they create, not only In 
clotoes but In actions, manners... In the handling of their 
personal and business affairs.

How’s your financial Image

You can make It right by taking advantage of the *»rv|ce* 
offered at USB. If your financial "Image la not e s tab lish ^  
come by and visit us at USB anddlacua# checking and savings ac
counts,loros, or whatever your needs might o*.

Citizens 
State Bank

COMMERCIAL Lt'ANA 
tNUIALLMEVr LOANS 
i
HOME IMPROY I MEWT U

• l i
0*
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VFW Auxiliary
Hears Reports

Delegatee for the district 
convention were named and a 
number of committee reports 
were given during the regular 
meeting *of the Ladles VK» 
Auxiliary Monday night in the 
Slaton post home.

Mrs. Bo Becker, presi
dent, was In charge of the 
meeting, and Mrs. Billy Cle
ments, chaplin pro-tern, gave 
the opening prayer.

Petition lor membership for 
Miss Margaret Nelson was vot
ed on and approved. Various 
committee chairman reported 
on projects.

Mrs. Billie Clements report
ed that due to a three week 
factory hold-up the Mouse num
bering Project had been de
layed, but the remainder of 
the house numbers have been 
received now and the pro
ject will tie resumed and com
pleted as weather permits.

Mrs. Bill Cnderwood, Poppy 
Day Chairman, reported pro
gressive plans are being made 
with success, for Poppy Day to 
be held May 39.

Mrs. Hunter Tucker report
ed information has t«een re
ceived and plans are being 
made for the banquet ,or the 
Volunteera Fireman'a Conven
tion to be held here Mxy 13.

Mrs. Dewey Nelson and Mis. 
J.T. Moyers reported seversl 
pillows hive been completed 
for the V.A. Hospital at Big 
Springs, and encouraged the 
group to get theirs made In 
time to take them when the 
Slaton Post and Auxiliary are 
hoots there.

Mrs. W.T.Mcl.eroy and Mrs. 
Johnny Smith are chairman of 
Transportation fbr the Health 
Clinic April 39.

The following members wwre 
elected as delegates to the an
nual district conv.-ntton to be 
held in l ubbock May 1 *
Mr*. Travis Minn, Mrs. Bltlte 
Clements, Mrs. W.T. McLeroy 
and Mrs. Jisper Moyers.

Mrs. Bo Becker, president, 
and Mrs. E ranees Sargoet. Dis
trict Trustee, will accompany

the group.
Bo Becker, commander of 

the VFW In Slaton, sjx>kv to 
the Auxiliary on Loyalty Day 
Plans, to be held May I in 
Slaton on the City Hall Square 
and throughout the town.

1 lection of officers was post
poned until the next regular 
meeting, April 26. Election of 
Delegates for the State Con
vention and Installation of offi
cers will be held at the May 24 
meeting.

Alter the business meeting 
refreshments were served to 
the auxiliary and post mem
bers.

PTA PICKS 
OFFICERS

When the West Ward PTA 
met Monday night, the group 
re-elected the same slate of 
officers again that had serv
ed this year.

The group also voted to send 
the president, Mrs. Alex Webb, 
to the national PTA Confer
ence in Albuquerque, N.M. May 
16-19. She was undecided as to 
whether to make the trip.

A group of third grade stud
ents, under direction of Mrs. 
James Perkins, presented a 
program of E aster songs.

Mrs. Leon Kenney, math 
teacher at Slaton High School, 
gave a talk on “ Modem Math” . 
Modern math la being taught 
In junior high and high school, 
ind will be Initiated Into the 
elementary schools next year.

Mra. A.K. Bohanan, third 
grade teacher, won the sward 
for having the most parents pre
sent.

In toe business meeting it was

.  n g  have Wwii pumManed.
Alan, too folding rhsira nave 
been purchased to he Install
ed la the West Ward Auditor
ium. to replace the old, worn 
out ones.

V N V A N W W W V V  |

by lav ok hum an

When I typed Woman's Whirl last week shout rain, I hadn’t 
been told by boss man. Mr. Nleman, that he also was planning 
to write on the subject

From all the talk that had been going around town and tn 
the Slalomte, I figured he would have a whole column to write 
about the April Pool'* joke that was played on the readers 
In the April 1 Issue.

No one received more fun out of It than Hack l asater who 
was holding “ the overslxed mackeral from Buffalo Lakes” , 
W hen Speedy asked Hack to pose for a picture with hoth hand* 
up to hts side, of course Hack wanted to know why, but until 
the picture appeared on the front page of the Slatonlte, he 
didn't know for sure just what Speedy had on hts mind. Speedy 
did some freak photography, making it louk like Hack was 
holding the "catch.”

Hack said the picture proved one thing to him. He didn’t 
know so many jwople read the Slatonlte until all this hsi>pened. 
The morning of April I, msny people called the store and many 
many others went by or said something to him when they 
saw him. I imagine his wife, Norma, was probably shocked 
more so that anyone when she opened up the paper to find 
Hack and • "h is fish” . Norma gets slot of enjoyment out 
of fishing, too, and probably wondered how Hack sllppedoff 
and caught something like that.

A customer came into the Slatonlte that morning and saw 
the picture. Not doubling for a minute that Hack caught It, said 
“ Well, where has Hack gone fishing now When making up 
front page. Speedy failed to put the [«ge number to jump for 
the story, and we had three calls, asking where the storv 
was. One woman informed that Slaton people aren’t used to 
a 24 page Slatonlte, and she was having trouble finding It.

All in all, It was slot of fun, and we hope the readers got 
s chwklr from It,

WW
I hear plans are In the making for the annual art exhibit 

sponsored by the Slaton Art Club. The exhibit will be held 
May 2 from 3 to 3 p.m., and the public is welcome.

WW
Before you start dyeing and decorating your hard-boiled 

eggs this year, or halving them on your f aster Fgg Tree 
( a Pennsylvania Dutch tradition that's growing In popularity 
throughout the country), take time to reflect on the amazing 
ovoid’s background, In fact and In folklore,

Eggs--the fundamental cells of life from which comes
every Uvu* ................ — as varied tn slte.shajw and color
as the creatures torn grow from them.

They' oome singly--the penguin lays only one or two eggs 
each season- -of bi multitudes, as In the 60,000,000 laid by 
the average prolific lady oyster. They come tn whites,pinks, 
blues, greens, yellows, reds and browns. They may be 
plain, spotted,speckled or blotched, tn shape,they may be oval 
as are most birds’ eggs,or. In the insect world--globular, 
thimble-shaped, pear-shaped, cylindrical lens-shaped, turban- 
shaped, or (like the wheel bug’s ) shaped like tiny milk 
bottles!

The egg-laying habits of the domestic chicken have been 
so srttfiexlly changed by egg farmers, to get grester and 
more year-around yields, that It’s a wonder all the ladles 
of the barnyard aren’t candidates for a psychiatrist’s couch. 
Voder natural conditions a hen would produce one or taro 
broods a year, each with 13 or to 15 eggs, nut “ egged on”  by- 
poultry men, who pick up the eggs every day, they Just keep 
laying--an average of shout 200 eggs a year. One
extra -eager hen laid 358 In a record year'

Have you ever counted up the number at common savings 
and terms Involving eggs

If you • tread on eggs ', you walk warily If you spoil some
one’s plan, you "break an egg In his pocket", If you "put 
all your egg* In one basket' or “ count your chickens before 
they hatch” , you msy well wind up In the embarrassing posi
tion of having "egg on your face’ .

In addition to getting itself talked about so frequently, the 
egg has played a prominent part tn folklore and even re li
gion. Eggs have long been considered symbolic properties, re 
presenting the origin of earth, life itself,or the seat of the 
soul. Many ancient civilizations attributed the origin of the 
world to a “ comic egg1', from which the universe was hatch
ed.

Egg* In fertility rites were common.In 17th century France, 
a bride broke an egg on entering her new home, to assure 
the birth of many children. “ Oomancy", telling fortune* with 
eggs, was formerly a ritual tn England on New Year's Eve, 
In Spain on Midsummer Eve, and In Scotland on Halloween. 
Egg white was dropped Into s container of wster--and from 
the shapes It assumed, people tried to guess the shape of 
things to come.

In many cultures, a dream of unbroken eggs meant good 
luck or s wedding. A lapful of eggs means rlcbes--but broken 
eggs are a nightmare--* quarrel for certain.

If you happen to dream about broken egg*, though, take 
heart by remembering an old 1 rench saying ’ Youcan* t make 
an omelet without breaking eggs.” Maybe your dream was 
merely avml site at a delicious breakfast to follow.

Ill A* illiar v Hat 

Maatiai Toaigbt

Mrs. Floyd 1 Isher was hos
tess when the Ladles Auxiliary _

Id
Trainmen met for Its regular I 
meeting April 1. Refreshments j 
were served. ■

The lodge will meet again j 
today. A covered dish family J 
night supper will also be held j 
tonight After the meal, aU will * ! 
participate in family games. I

Mrs. Dick Hartman, son Roby 
and hi* friend, Stanley Miles, 
will spend the weekend at Ber
lin, Okla., where Mrs. Hart
man will be attending a school 
reunion.

Wedding Vows

Set Aug. 21 
In Lubbock

August 21 la the date Cathe
rine Canzada Lee and David 
Goodwin Bray, J r . ha* picked 
for their wedding date. The 
bride-elect la the daughter at 
Mr. and Mra. Robert 1 e* and 
the prospective bridegroom I* 
the son of Mr. xnd Mrs. UG. 
Brsy, Sr., of Dallas.

The wedding will take place 
tn the Second Baptist Church at 
Lubbock.

Miss Lee ta a graduate of 
Slaton High School and now a 
senior at Texas Tech. She Is 
majoring in elementary educa
tion. She has served as secre
tary-treasurer of the Camjxis 
Service Council, is legislator 
in Doak Hall, and la also serv
ing as pledge trainer of Wo
men’s Service Organization.

The prospective bridegroom 
la a graduate of Thomas Jef
ferson High School In Dallas 
and Is s senior horticulture 
major at Texas Tech. He la a 
member of Aljih Phi Omega 
Service Fraternity and ta em
ployed by Tech ground main
tenance.

C I T Y  —

(Continued from Page 1)

this subject to comply with all 
legal requirements.

The engineer was alao autho
rized to receive bids lor asbes
tos cement water jgpe. Bids 
will call tor 7,900 feet of 12- 
tnch pipe and 1,350 linear feet 
of 8-Inch pipe. Bids are to be 
opened May 3 at 3:50 p.m.

A street light wss authoriz
ed st 7th and Crosby, near 
the city's pipe storage yard. 
Request for a light at 14th and 
Pdwards was rejected for 
Insufficient ne«*d.

Police Chief Robert Breed
love recommended placing of 
a number of traffic signs, and 
(•area and I ubbock streets were 
officially approved as “ th
rough" streets from 9th to 20th.

Cam Jordan, cemetery su- 
penntendent, requested and re
ceived approval for the pur
chase of lot markers for the 
new West Englewood Cemetery.

Robert Sokoil, city secretary, 
announced the employment of 
Mary B. St reck tn the city 
offices. She la a replacement 
and her employment was ap
proved by the commission.

The school requested, and 
received approval for a sum
mer irrigation water rate as 
has been done tn the past.

The commission tentatively 
alg)roved * zone change request 
recommended by the Planning 
and Zoning board. Final ap
proval la subject to provisions 
of a re-plat of the property, 
which la to be used for con
structing duplex apartments.

The jvroblem of parking a- 
round churches again was dis
cussed. The commission mem
bers agreed that the police 
chief should take action to re - .
medy the violations.

The commission alao ajiprov- 
ed monthly bills, which amount
ed to about $5,756 tn March. 
The breakdown showed some 
$4,164 from the general fund, 
$1,245 tn the water department, 
and $347 tn the cemetery de
partment.

Earl Reasoner, Ward 2, was 
the only commissioner absent. 
He recently underwent surgery 
and la recuperating. Special 
gueal Intorduced at the meeting 

’ were Oscar Henderson and 
Diane Cnderwood, local high 
school students selected by the 
American Legion to attend 
Gtrla’ and Boys’ All-State tn 
Austin this summer.

fO F

Order Her A

a m i !
THE LIVING TRIBUTE^)

" O  '

for 
EASTER 

M O R N IN G
W e also have Easter Lilies 
to send those you love

I
and other Pot Plants * \

On Easter morning 
delight a loved one 

with a Cambridge Bible"

1435

CITY FLORAL j
& GREENHOUSE !i
So. 9th VA8-4508 j  1

A i-l
•* Itstt*  #v, • e#• 4 * * • • ' • f  *n V iild ■ $•

••4 IM( . .

Prices from $1.00 to $18.00
SLATON DECORATOR 

odd GIFT SHOP
H O I T H  SI DE O f  S Q U A R E

*  r***u<»
Arizona suiat*

Going wtu, 
her daughter, Ur 
man of Auatj. ■ 
h«r home on ^

Mr*- Tuntbm 
Ooevra and „* 
almost unbelt 
so beautiful.

Easter H oliday 
Here, So Are 
Two D ead lines

Slaton and area students 
started a long rest from the 
books today after taking off for 
their laat holiday <fl the school 
year.

It's  Easter time, of course, 
and students don’t re jn rt back 
to class until Tuesday in most 
area schools.

Today is also” Deadline Day”  
fbr vehicle safety inspection 
stickers and tor income tax 
returns.

The safety inspection stick
ers are required to be on 
all vehicles operated on public 
roads or streets by midnight. 
A local DPS official estimated 
that 16,000—or 80 percent of 
the nearly 80,000 vehicles In 
Lubbock County--had not been 
Inspected by Wednesday.

Lines were reported at In
spection stations Wednesday, 
and larger waiting lines are ex
pected today.

John Scott Westefeld of 
P t lK t l i . ,  New Jersey, grand
son of the late Mrs. Julia 
Adams, will arrive in Slaton on 
Friday evening for a short East
er vacation. His mother, Mrs. 
Josephine Adams Westefeld,Is 
In Slaton on a brief visit.

Sunday afternoon guests tn 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.E 
Morris were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Cash and children of 
Lubbock. The Morris’s grand
son, Alvin Gary, a student at 
Wayland College, spent Man- 
day at the Morris home.

Wilson Baptists 
Welcome Pastor

The F irst Baptist church at 
Wilson welcomed Its new pas
tor and his family when he 
(•reached the Sunday servtcea.

The new pastor is Rev. Jack 
Clack, coming to Wilson from 
the 1 irst Baptist church at 
Lewisville, Ark. where he serv
ed as pastor for more than 
four years. He has served pas
torates In three Texas towns, 
Rtshtng Star, Gorman, and Lo
rn eta.

Rev. Clack was raised tn 
Cisco and graduated from high 
school at Olden, near Cisco. 
He was graduated from Ho
ward Payne College in 1936 
with a Bachelor of Master of 

'Religious Education Degree 
from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary In Fort 
Worth. He surrendered his life 
In Christ’s ministry In April, 
1952, tn East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

Mra. Clack Is a graduate of 
Moran High School and In 1956 
received a Bachelor of Science 
Degree from Howard Payne Col 
lege In Brown wood.

The couple has three sons, 
Jay, U, Joe 8, and Jon, 6.

ClrclevlUe, Ohio, derives Its 
name from a circular Indian 
mound.

Mo r e  me n  wea<

SI A TON STEAM 
LAUNDRY 

shi r t s

Dacron «»4 
Cotton PoglM

See the colorful 
shirt, in i 
sizes 10-18, M.*

.7/

H E  IS R IS EN
O God who for our redemption 

give thine only-begotten Son to tk 
death of the Cross and by Hi* glonuv 
resurrection hast delivered us from tk 
power of our enemy. Grant us so to 4 
dally from sin, that we may ts ttw *  
live with him In Ihe Joy of his resurf** 
tlon through the same thy Son t hru 
our Lord Amen

E L E C T R IC
0 * * / t* fy
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S p i e a d  T i/ in y t
BY DORIS THOM VS

The three t.agles being fea
tured this week are three who 
have played their very heart* 
out In the two year* Hooae- 
ve|t ha* had a football team. 
Even though they didn’t come 
out with a trophy to put on 
display, just having the cor
age to suit out for football, 
and knowing the teams they 
would be playing would have 
more years of experience be
hind them I* something to be 
very proud of within Itself,

Low ly WINNEHS-Eour little SUton twirier* captured honors at the HI- 
Ywirlinc Tournament at Amarillo Saturday. Pictured are Terri Holland dau- 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Joe P. Holland, Patty l ittle and Felicia Little daughters of 
; Mr.-. J.U l ittle, ami An.-ela Wilkin- (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. p /  wilklns
|rm  photo)

I0SEVELT NEWS
hY r> >HIS 1 IKlM VS

EVER I
THE maQO

■

NO UONINCR

SLIM PA!
Oocron oat Ca 
Cotton PepU .

ee the colorful I 
hlrt, In coort 
Ires 10-11.1

, t irt. i
|
,br -one more of 
bt Texas GUAM - 
. We could use the 

much but If we 
[ It along with the 

the. are laving
[the other states, 

uld rather keep 
| the sand.
1 1 aster,
I this way hasn’t 
pythlng real exclt-

r( getting their boats 
tuned up and the 

In good working 
1st every family In 
tty will be gone to 
a, Granite shoals, 
Lxl I Ik !•' w  have

r. :-. ill Walters 
[Mrs. A.C. Walters 
ko Mission, where 
lw.tr vrs.HillW al- 
|Mrs. Hoy Spradlin. 
ms lair, Lyn 
|y, irla i rumley, 
(■y, Marsha Hele
ne Reynolds were 
Grace Lutheran

| Church last Sunday In Slaton,
| for Kathy Walter’s Conflrnja- 
1 tlon Services,

Sunday dinner guests in the 
BUI Walters home were Mrs. 

j Cliff McNelce and Cynthia,Irv
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

j Foerster, Levelland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Poland Stegomoeller 
and children, M rs. Olgi stego
moeller, Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs J. P. W allers and John 
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Me
yers and Joan, Cooper, Willie 
Mae W alters, Post, Duane W al 

| ters, Seguln, Fredla Walters,
; Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Walters, 

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Walters 
and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs Jam es 
Wallers, Mrs. EUa Schroeder, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schroe- 
| tier and Joyce.

E our boya that will be home 
from school for the holidays in 
this community are LL Andy 
Klattenhoff, Bryan, and Hobby 

j Schroeder, Duane and Kuebln 
Walters from T.L.C. at Se- 
guln.

Mrs. Frank Harnes, Steve, 
Vickie, Molly and Judy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas,

A PUBLIC TH A N K S !
e many citizens of Slaton 
supported my candidacy 

e mayor’s race , especially
ose w ho g ave  of their 
and influence, I would 
to express my humble 

and sincere gratitude. 
Accept the voters’ decision, 

wish a successful term of 
office for the w inner.
LUTHER G R E G O R Y

*'°*wrt Walter and Nell were 
Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Lillie m. Thomas.

Our sympathy goes to Mrs.
■ Guy Sasser at the loss of her 

father, J.D. snider
PTA BANQUET BIG 

SUCCESS
The Teacher Appreciation 

Banquet, sponsored by the 
Roosevelt P.T.A. was the lar
gest In attendance yet, with ap
proximately 200 parents and 
teachers.

Mr. and M rs. Roy Boyd,Coun
ty School Superintendent, were 
special guests. President Jim 
my Thornton presided over the 
business meeting. New officers 
for the coming y ear are, pre
sident, Mrs. Powell Adams, 
first vice president. Mrs. Ray 
Dickey, 2nd vice president, 
Mrs- J.R. Miller, secretary 
Mrs. Doyle Washington, trea
surer, Mrs. Billy Weir.

Marvin william*, superin
tendent of Roosevelt, Introduc
ed the grade school teachers, 
in the absense of principal A. 
w. Akin, who was In Austin 
attending a Principal’s Conven
tion. High School , Junior High 
Principal, Elmo Smith intro
duced his teachers. Earl Ro
wan president of the school 
(ward, presented service pins 
to Mrs. Pearl cu rrte  for 20 
years of service. Miss Geneva 
Stewart and Miss Kathrtne 
Pierce for 10 years of service, 
James Sinclair for five years of 
service and the school nurse, 
Mrs. Juanell Johnson, for 10 
years of service. Mrs. Hazel 
Daniel, school secretary, was 
recognized and presented a gift 
from the PTA Executive Com
mittee. After the presentations, 

'Choir Director James Sinclair 
Introduced two groups, "The 
I n t i .  Airs" Margie Raney , 
Dee Gregory and Janet Klnard, 
accompanied by Brenda Irby 
and a boys quartet, LonnieGed- 
<11 e, Bobby Jones, Jimmy Tho
mas and Chris Pierce, accom
panied by Edwin lluople. Those 
two groups of students were 
certainly the highlight of the 
evening with their singing.

J.E. Hammett was admitted 
to Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock Monday for surgery.

Until next week I hop*- your 
Easter Is filled wtlh many 
blessings.

BOBBY BURNS

Hobby Is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. G.R. Burns. He lias spent 
three of his 18 years in Roose
velt. After graduation, Bobby 
Is planning to attend San An
gelo College and ma]or In P.E 
His high school activities are; 
football captain, 3rd-4th years; 
runner-up for football hero, 
4th year, basketball 3rd-4th 
years, baseball , 2nd year.

Chris ts the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pierce and 
has been in Roosevelt four 
years. Chris plans to major in 
psychology at 1 ubbock Chris
tian College after graduation. 
His high school activities are: 
football, 3rd-4th years, foot
ball hero, 4th year, basketball. 
3rd-4U< years,LHA Beau, 4th ' 
year, Junior Play, StudenlCoun 
ell, 3rd year. Class offic- 
year.

Tea Honors 
FHA Girls

R006EVELT(SC)~A tea ho
noring the EHA girls and their 
mothers was given by the 
Roosevelt Young Homemakers 
last Thursday afternoon.

Linda Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.E, Cook, was nam
ed Little Sister of the chap
ter. Mrs. iI tm  present
ed Linda with a charm to go 
on the bracelet which Is given 
to each girl receiving her state 
degree.

A plaque was also given to 
her and >t will be hung In the 
homemaking department. Laeh 
year, hereafter, when the Little 
Sister Award Is given, the girl's 
name and year will lie added to 
the plaque.

Mrs. SIN. Jones J r., (irest- 
dent, also presented Mrs. W.L. 
Harris, the club advisor, with 
a bracelet and charm for her 
great interest and help in the 
Roosevelt Young Homemakers 
Chapter.

TOMMY POWE

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Powe 
are the parents of Tommy, 
who has been tn Roosevelt nine 
of his 19 years. Tommy is plann
ing to attend West Texas State 
after graduation and major In 
P.E. Hta school activities are: 
Science Fair, 1st-2nd yeras, 
KFA 1st-2nd-3rd, officer 4th 
year, basketball^ lst-2nd-3rd- 
4th years, football, 3rd-4th 
years, baseball, 1st-2nd years 
Volleyball, 2nd year, W ho’s 
Who , 2nd year, Best All 
Around, 4th year.

e Hope This Doesn’t 
Happen to YOU

WINNER Thl* P*«lrl
portrait of a little girl took 
flrat place in the adult catego
ry In a national art rom petl 
lion for handlrapped artiala of 
all age*. II a n  announced by 
the National Society for Crip 
pled Children and Adult* - The 
Eaater Seal Society). The 
artlata la Mr* Myrtle Haw kina 
of Santa Clara. Calif a poat 
polio ylrtim.

^ T E S T
1 Stor of rocont movie, "Hot 

SpoM
Bob Hop* Anthony Ouinn 

Burt Loncoator
2 Or K ild a re *  romantic 

intorott in "Sho lovot
Mo . ."

Peggy loo N anott* Fabroy 
Anglo Oickinaon

3. Sho play* till* rolo in 
"Karon" aoriot

Dobbto Wotaon Ann Kolloy 
Truth iom ot

4 . "C horlo* Evon* Hughot" 
in "P ro filoa" drama

Kont Smith Potor Falk
Brian Ahomo

5 H e *  G o m n  Pyle of the 
M arine Corp i

Id  Sander* Jon Nobor* 
Danny A m t

UO( ou
—  |  : i e * o  A j p j u q  {  ■ j e m o iA  
*ui<i*uio<— [  'i*q>|Om |uenb 
•'I r M»* IS f  1B03S 

(joqofq Ht!u S uo'l°M  
u o tu ig jia  u u m o  SHM SNV

SEN

" -
Z C T R l C

BUT... IF IT Does... 
Call

OWNDS Body Shop
VA8-4447

See FORREST for air 
conditioner Supplies and 

Law n  Accessories. 
Armstrong In laid  LINOLEUM - 
new  patterns from $ 2 95 *?
1  1  A 1 ^ .  TV ^ l _ _ ^  f l .
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A C C E N T
ON H E A L T H

You can’t sleep? You tiave 
lots of company.

There are millions of "In 
somniacs" in America. Even 
though they are tired and weary, 
they toss and turn for hours-- 
or wake up four or five times 
during the night. And they face 
the early morning with all the 
pep and enthusiasm of a wet 
dish cloth.

Almost every one has s pet 
remedy for sleeplessness. If 
you have one that works—use
I t

Charles Dickens could sleep 
only In a tied that faced north. 
A physician once said he found 
counting sheep did no good, but 
he lias success starting at 1,000 
and counting backward.

If you are one of those who 
find themselves staring de
jectedly at the ceilings at three 
tn the morning, maybe some of 
these suggestions will help. 
Make yourself as comfortable 
as possible before you retire. 
Make sure you’ve the right 
temperature in your bedroom.

Use a comfortable mattress, 
not too hard or too soft, good 
bedsprings that won't hop colls 
into your ribs and won't sag 
in the middle ; and fluffy , light 
blankets rather than heavy ones.

Take a brief, relaxing walk 
before turning tn, or do some 
mild exercising to help ttreyou 
enough to relax.

Again, there are all sorts 
of theories. Some people say 
coffee keeps them awake. Some 
prefer warm milk or a light 
snack. Many people read them
selves to sleep, using every
thing from comic tiooks and my
stery magazines to rhythmical 
poetry.

It you do encounter a sleep
less night now and then, don’t 
fight It. Just lie there and re 
lax. The rest will do you good. 
Chances are, you will rest well 
and get enough sleep when you 
do drop off. Worrying about not 
sleeping will only make your 
more awake than ever.

If insomnia becomes a real 
health problem, see your 
doctor. He may be able to help 
you find relief.

i WATCH
j F O R  Y O U R  N A M E  

O N  B U S I N E S S  
I S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y

LITTLE SISTER RECEIVES PLAQUE—Linda < ook, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Cook of Roosevelt, was named Little 
Sister of the Roosevelt J HA ChajAer at a tea last Thursday. 
Presenting her the plaque and also a charm for her bracelet 
Is Mrs. Benny Sides. (PHOTO BY DORIS THOMAS)

Nearly 100 blUlon pounds of '  entana C ave in Arizona gives 
salt water ftsh are caught an- i a record ol human
nualiy occupancy lasting more than 10,

| 000 years.

YOU
M A Y  WI N J 3

FOR THE

BEST
FU R N ITU R E BUY OF 

Your Lifetime— 
bring your Pick-Up or

Trailer- and Check book 
To

Bland’s Furniture
and make us an offer!
No R E A S O N A B L E  OFFER 

REFUSED!
We Will Arrange Terms 

and make D e liv e rie s .. .

. . .  But—You Will Get 
The V ER Y  BEST PRICE 
IF You P A Y  CASH and 
Haul it away!
You P R O FIT BY By Our 
Decision to Quit Only 

IF Y O U  B U Y!

r r

L

i  I
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S Wop To 
BUY

On* Of Th*t* 
Horn** 

FHA--GI
C o n v e n t i o n a l  

Cash Or Trad*

NEW
3-Bodroon

HOMES
Vkttt. s rte .ed  garage or Car- 
pori.

$3(V i Dwr. Mi A
homing (>*w»it Cl

>’ } Per Momt Total Pay- 
m ent. 1 • e t«  lom ea have beer 
c o m p le te ' and a re  re ed )  for 
your Inspection

2-Bedroom 
HOME

W Uh garage and aep ara ie  r
age room .

•10 S. 7th S*.

NEW BRICK 
3-Bedroom

W Ith 2 hatha, fenced heck yard, 
kill hen den i omblnation, doub
le  garage, all e lec tric  klb net 
with Jijnw aeher ai*1 re f r l c ra 
te if a ir .  155 S, 25nd si.

3-Bedroom 
2 Both HOME

J- Reifroom 2 bath Marne with 
a tta c h e ' garage. KFW-FHA 
ieno i  i2th <*.

BUILDING SITES 
AVAILABLE FOB ANY 

SIZE HOME

Ne Furntah Plana Or Will 
Build Te Vaur Plan

SEE US BEFORE YOU 
BUY. BUILD OR 

REMOOEl
All Type loan* Available

SUTON 
LUMBER CO.

VA • 4555

FOR SALE FOR SALE Page 6, Slaton Slatonlte, April 15,1965 FOR RENT WANTED MISCEIU]
T

V . , . V . V

HU SER
A TCH ERY

F E R T I L I Z E R S  
• I N S E C T  S P R A Y S

•STRAWRERRY
P L A N T S

HYRRID SEEDS
• P a y a o t t o r
* P  . A G .

•Galdea Acroi
• N a r l i a a

• Hybrid Cara

SPECIAL THIS WEEK............
Sweatshirts, Jackets, Socks at 
25% Discount. Huy now! Hound- 
L'P Surplus A Supply. 18 tfc

KOK SALE-One Clean Croup 
Of New Western Style Wool j 
Coats, >19,98 value for >11.99. 
Hound-Up Surplus !> Supply. | 

18 tfQ

0%  £> latm t f M a t u n it r
( ) .  G . ( S |u t* d y )  N I K M A N .  I* u b l i» h e r

Two J b.tlroom Souses. Ol» 2 
bedroom  house. U nfurnished. 
Call L W. Vardell, after 5 p.m. 
V A 8-3540. *At»c

FOR SALE: y»ctory Hebullt 
transmissions at exchange pri
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. Uaed Urea and tubes 
and whells. Ted and Juel’sGar- 
age. 1100 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 
7132. 37 tfc

SfOTokfSlA TV sales and s e r -  
vlce. black A white. Stero- 
TV combinations. MCSSER RA
DIO A TV , 110 Teats Avenue, 
VA8-447S. IT tfc

Entered a* Second Class Matter at the Post 1 Yflce at Slaton, 
Teaat. under the act of March t, 1897.

Sl ATdN 1IMK5 PI RCHASED JAM 5RY 20, |9J7.

FOR RENT: bedroom, private 
entrance. 355 N. 6th St. or 
call VA4-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. K.T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’s grocery. 29tfc

HOW MAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. VAl-4482 or 
VA8-3918. 5 tfc

One lot
t*1* • • PH ». J

Money

1962 vt >del lo rd  pickup. Good 
condition. Car be seen at West 
Texas Monument Shop or Call 
George Pool. V A8-3881.

25 tfc

C-entle kid ponies and pony cart. 
One 8-year old Grueila Brood 
Mare. Call VA8-382B. 24 tfc

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear In the columns of the Slatonlte will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

FOR RENT: Furnishedspirt- 
ments and unfurnished house for 
rent. Call VA8-447S Hugo Mos- 
ser. 25 tor

WANTED If you have flrat 
Hen notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VA8-4731. 
Slaton Savings A Loan Associa
tion. 41 tfc

dej'jj.w i
of the moot* „.f,",: •::,< 7
elation.

s *”" ' .••• J
1

gue Drug.

Eost and I
70 and 67 
II
[while Gal 
1
tul I 
( t  on the 
[ it .
.  r 
I
|nj to cl: 
J
fcr 1 Lisle.

9 x 12Linoleum Hugs, full selec
tion of patterns. >7.95. SELF 
FURNITURE. 27 tfc

10O lbs. Michigan Peal Moss, 
only >2.15. Huser Hatchery.- 

19 tfe

ON U7N PLANTS and Seed Potat
oes. Huser Hatchery. 19 tfc

SI BSC RtPTIoNF: Payable In advance. U BB<Ck, LYNN, 
(.AR/A, and CR'CRY coi ntles-->1 per year. O tslde these 
counties— $5 per year.
Member of West Teaaa Press Association.

Furnished 3-room apartment. 
Also 4-room unfurnished house.

2 p-m. I  M

14 by 30 stucco and frame build
ing, to be moved, con tact Ma- 
goulrk Electric, VA8-3877.

23 tfc

Black 1954 M rcury. Excellent 
condition. >300 . Good second 
car or for student. George pool 
VA8-3881. 24 tfc

T E X A S  ( P R E S S ,  ASSOCI ATI ON

79 6 S

<'ne bedroom furnished house. 
V A8-4962. IB til

W ANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and dell- 
very service. I tfc
X akk work. Notary tilling! 
leveling. Call Jackie Horton,

Plastic irrtg»tijj 
ed. A SC apnmJ

I

V A8-5244. 22tfr

Have yoyr
at Eblen Phanmgl

Yit
\M

7tte*nbe>u\

MENTALS—-Kurnlshed or un
furnished. W.E. Kidd. VA8-4215

tfc

BIG SALE now in progress at 
Round-Up Surplus A Supply. 
Terrific discounts on all items.

23 tfc

Two hedrocsn house by owner. 
New living room carpel. VA8- 
4446. LOW EQUITY. 27 tfc

Small house. Bills paid. Call 
V AS- 4 111. 14 tfc

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY I 
Man or woman to handle 
vending machine route. Part 
of full time, no selling. Per- 
manent weekly income, >750 
cash Investment required. 
For information give phone 
No. and write Box 775 A. 
Slaton, Texas. 27 2tp

OPEN vourin 
Slaton Uvinp^j 
tlon.

HAVE YOU* * 
ed at

’ ■ '•>•<41

Used gas stove and refrigera
tor tn excellent condition. >45 
each. White's Auto. 21 tfc

1 ILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc

3 bedroom house on corner lot 
and 1/2. Excellent location. See 
at 705 S. 21st -St. Inquire at 
720 S. 21st St. VA8-4757. 23Uc

CLASSIEIED HATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
SO cents each insertion. Legal 
rate: 3 cents per word first 
Insertion , 2 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE: All varieties of 
cottonseed. Call VA8-4739.U 
T. Kincer, or Huser Hatchery.

23 9tc

3 t>edroom 2 hath, all brick 
homo, w [>deil adlltlon North 
of bowling alley. See by ap- 
potntm nt only. G-orge INK)'. 
VA8.3381. 25tfc

FOR SALE

Cute
2711
5235,

3 bedroom brick house. 
63rd SL. Lubbock VA8- 

2 tfc

Kirby vacuum cleaner. All at
tachments. >75.Guitar and amp, 
3 pickups. 12" speaker. $100. 
Call VA8- 3758 or see at 905 
S. 9th. : tfc

Good used late model Frlgl- 
dalre and free te r . Self I ural- 
tiif. . 27 tfc

Want to keep that sand out'''”*

WE ST E RN S T O R M D O O R  
A N D  W I N D O W  C O .

paul  mosse:r
FREE ESTIMATES 

VA8-3855 SLATON. TEXAS

W ords cannot express the deep 
gratitude of thanks to my 
friends and loved ones, Rev. 
and Mrs. l.lnam Prentice and 
the church members for the 
prayers, visits, beautiful pot 
plants, and so very many kind 
deeds during my stay In the 
Methodist Hospital. AU this has 
made my Illness easier to bear. 
May God richly hlesa all of 
you.

Mrs. Anna H. Gentry 
27 ltp

Small furnished house for one 
or couple. >10 week. Water 
furnished. 430 W, Lynn. 27 ltc
Three rooms and bath furnish
ed house. Call VA8-3332, 855S. 
12th St. 27 ltp

MALE HELP WANTED— Ex
ceptional position open for route 
salesman. Must live In Slaton. 
Contact Mr. Dewar by phone 
SW9-1672 or by mall, 3516 58th 
St., Lubbock. 27 4tc

IT DOES itu*  | 
where you uw.| 
A Loan Al

Tea*- j< : mi uiliR 
(or i

Furnished apartment, utilities 
paid. 645 S. 9th. 26 tfc

-

Two bedroom home. Good lo
cation. 830 S. 10th. J.A. War
ren. VA8-7I7B, 26 tfc
Three room furnished house. 
435 S. 3rd. Call VA8-3807.

27 ltp

I960 Ford, Galaxie, Fac
tory air conditioner, rad
io, automatic shift, 4-door, 
white side walls, original 
upholstery, Like New- 
1 owner , extra clean >995 

JACK HALIBURTON
_______ L U L ii i i ---------------

Ci-SN i*- Is ant |
l

' For free <-*tn 
HEEL DITCHDCl

100% Nylon carpet Installed over 
l  2” foam padding. >5.50 per 
yard. SELF FURNITURE 27 tfc

5 bedroom house, fenced yard. 
Corner lot. Nice lawn and rrees. 
"Gorm cellar. I orrest Lumber 
Co. Phone VA8- 4jn*. 7

Good selection of used electric 
ranges. A-l condition. Apart
ment and full size. SELF FUR
NITURE 27 tfc

TREAT rugs right, they’ll he 
a delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er >1. 1 asater-Hoffman Hard
ware. 27.ltc

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for atomach relief.
Teague Drug 27 tfc

Planning a banquet Remember, 
the Slatonlte haa napkins with 
imprint of your choice. VA8- 
4201.

E vlnrude Fastwtn Eighteen, 
used only two times. S225^iELf 
FURNITURE. 26 2tc

Boat, motor, trailer. 16-foot 
fiberglass boat, fold-down top, 
tarp. 50 hp Johnson. Twin 6- 
gallon tanks, two automatic ski 
reels. Fd W illiams. VAB-4490 
or V A 8-5423. 26 tfc

The Slaton Young Homemakers 
Chapter would like to thank the 
Slaton ERA girls for working 
with them and to all those who 
contributed to the Easter Seal 
drive Sunday.

Slaton Young Homemakers 
Chapter 27 He

Large nicely furnished 2 bed
room apartment. E very conven
ience. Carpeted, fenced, bills' 
paid. Phone VAS-4835. 27 ltc-

W'ANTED: Lawns to mow.
Ronnie l.eavelle. Ph. VA8-35

J*:

W e now fill M  
printed Iiapluns 8r| 
tea or party. C* 
our selectioa.7

Greek war chariots held two 
men, the w arrior who dismount
ed to fight, and the driver who 
did not fight.

Ask about WILLARD’S TAB- 
1 :1  v !<<r stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27 tfc

We wish to express our sin
cere appreciation for the many 
kindnesses and expressions of 
sympathy at the loss of our 
loved one, Dick J. Neimeyer. 

The Thomas C. Martin Kam
il)
The Lester Nlemeyer 
Family

WET ACID X 
1H.B1 

I rallen ig
PETERSBURG

• |I

■ • I m  "wo*
f wlri Br*«kl
iwlly «Ua

1*4 D*K»lb 
numb

r yielding, a

r. ;.«• by I

DEKALB
HYBRID

Small electric Kenmore wash
ing machine. Like new. 1225 
S„ 11th, V AB-4SS9. 26 ltc

FOR SALE Antiquing Kits, SELF FURNI
TURE HAS THEM. 27 UC

Practically Ntw
Three bedroom house, practi
cally new. 1055 S. 6th. >4500. 
>350 down . Call Forrest l.um
ber Ctk . VA8-4106. 27 tfc

Good used chest- type Deep, 
freezer home freezer. SELF
FURNITURE 27 tfc

brick home on W, Crosby 
in new addition. 3 tied rooms 
2 baths and den.

Fiaaaod Aad
M e a d  Far 
Qaick Sal*

Feather bed for sale. 255 S,■it' 'i. r  ttp

For a special gift, buy a deck 
of moikigrammed playing rtrds.
THE SLATONTTE.

Don’t forget the slatonlte can 
fill your rubber stamp needa.

Imprinted napkins and register 
hook with your imprint tor sale 
at the SLATCK1TE. Perfect tor 
teaa, weddings, parties, and 
hanquet*. VAB-4201.

FOR SALt 
Now 2-bedroom 

house, to be moved. 
N.H. Roberts, 

1 3 0 5  S . I l t h  
V A8-499I

BROWNING
ond

MARRIOTT
1 0 0  N  S lh

V A  t-3216

D A H L I A S

G L A D I O L U S  BUL BS 
• I U L I  G A I D I N  SEED 
• F I I T I I O M E

L A W N  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
( S * r s a d a r t  A v a i l a k l s )

F O R  SAL E
Nice 2 bedroom house on 
W. Dickens. Attached gar- 
age. Low equity and tn ex
cellent condition.

Three bedroom house. 2 
lots on W. Lubbock SL 
Fenced yard, garage.Very 
nice 2 room house with 
garage on paved street. 
1 Ha l oan available.

F O R  R E N T
Tarn bedroom house, 1050 
W. Lynn. E reahly rede
corated.
Two bedroom house 650 
W. Crosby. E reshly rede
corated.
3 room Kurnlshed apart- 
ment 740 S. 12th.

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

115 N. 8th. \  A 8-3541

Ask our price on a new por
table typewriter before buying. 
The SLATONITl.

THE
KISER ACEHCy

N L 11 f i t  dis,
Dia for all 

yaa art  worth.  
V I C T O R Y  LIFE I NS.  C O .  
1 201  G r a a t  M a l a i l l d | .  

Lubbock PO  5- 7 544

one stop service 
for

complete 
fam ily coverage

EIRE 
L I F E  
C R O P  
H A I L  
M E D I C A L  
G E N E R A L  
L I A B I L I T Y  
A U T 0 M 0 R I I E  

F I D E L I T Y  t  S U R E T Y  
R O N D S  

135 N 9TH 
V A 8 - 4 3 3 2  

Sl a t o a ,  T a i a s

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

New supply of 1 
and typewriter f 
*t th. KLlTOWl

if More
oy Othei

ITTEI
■ tn-

FREE AIR
Ui8 Alpkt 
Will Add| 
KITTEN 1C 

FERTILIZE!

M artind a le 's

FOR SALE
No w Homai  la tka
A l l  NE W RUSSELL 

A D D I T I O N .  FH A ,  Gl ,  
• ■d Caavaafiaaal .

A raitrictad F HA l  

Gl  a* pr av ad additioa 
af 109 lata.  J a i t  wa t t  

of Slatoa H i f k  School.

DON SAGER
Const. Co.
Pho. A. L  Romtn*t 

VAR-3358 
Don Sogor
SW4-7377 

Q oa ity  Conctructoon 
Oood Lott Now 

Availabd* in Slaton

FOR SALE

PEMBER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

E i t r a  Nico 2- l odrooai
2 baths on acre land, on 
Union Rond. Refrigerated 
air. carpet, drapes, double 
garage.

stucco, Mg lot, only >350 
down.

F 0 I  QUI CK SALE 
O n  i y aa Stroot 
3 l l ocki  off  S* ooro 
2 l odr oow Hoots 
Wall BaiH 
latiRa lo t 
l o t i  of Staraga

135 N, 8th ST. 
Phone VAt- 1541

BRUCE PEMBER 
Res. VA8-.1M3

A . D. HOWARD 
Rtaltor

BOB KERN VA*- 1942
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the meet record In the pole 
vault. He leafed 6-2 to tie 
a 4-AA mark In the high jump.

Denver City and Morton .nul
lified relay teams, tnat Slaton 
almost made it in the mile re
lay event. The Tigers ran se
cond liehlnd the Mustangs most 

| of the way, but Morton's great 
quarter-m ller, Jimmy Joyce, 
pulled his team Into second 
place on the final Ian 

Five records were broken and
one lied In the meet. Hestdes 

| Brake’s two record perfor- 
; mances, other marks were in 

the *80 by Reuben Solis of
i Post, the 440 by Joyce of Mor 
ton, the broad jump by Char
les Ledbetter of Morton, and
the sprint relay by Denver 

I City.
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SHS GOLFERS 
IN 2ND PLACE

The Slaton Tiger golf 
team rntsaed the dlatrlct 
title by juat two strokes 
Tuesday afternoon, but they 
qualified for the region tour 
ney and another chance at 
glory.

Post won the 4-AA golf 
crown si Meadowbruok 
crown at Meadowbrook 
Country Club In Lubbock, 
scoring a 512 over 27 holes 
to a 514 total for the Sla
ton foursome. Morton was 
a distant third at 530.

Slaton's Handy Johnson 
captured medalist honors, 
however, by firing a 122. 
Teammate Deanle Hatchett 
waa close behind with a 
123, as was Jimmy Bart
lett of Post.

Joining Kandy and Dean
le on Da Slaton team were 
Allen Miles, 131, and Hay 
Harris, 138. other Post 
scorers were Doyle Nlc- 
hols,l2C, Konnte Nichols, 
131, and Teddy Scott, 132.

The regional meet la 
scheduled In Lubbock this 
weekend.

» supply o<M 
It;.;
it.. : > • M i l

More Farmers 
loy Other Brand

FT TEINERT
ft 628-3073

Ivy Leaguers 
Cop Volleyball 
Title At Post

The Ivy Leaguers, Slaton In
dependent volleyball team, cap
tured another first place trophy 
last week.

The team composed of leach 
ers wives, defeated the Post- 
ettes In the finals Friday night 
to secure first place In the 
Post Tournament.

On their way to the top of 
this tournament , Ivy Leaguers 
had won over Crosby ton Wo
men's No. 2, Wilson Garage, 
and Wilson Knockouts.

Pat Wright, Gay Ivey, Al- 
martne Childers, Eva Joe Berk
ley, Newman Carnes, Paula 
Shedd, and Shirley Copeland are 
the Ivy Leaguers.

Other Slaton teams partici
pating In the tournament were 
the Slaton Firemen, Baker ettes, 
and the Powder Puffs. The 
Bake ret tes and the Powder 
Puffs lost their first games and 
then played each other and the 
Hakerettes came out the winn
e r of that game.

The men’s Slaton Firemen 
team lost two and won one 
game.

Making the all-tournament 
team from Slaton were Pat 
W right of the Ivy Leaguers, and 

: Carolyn Limmer of the Baker- 
ettes.

A volleyball tournament Is 
scheduled In Slaton, starting 

; April 26.

Clinic Slated 
In City For 

Baseball Men
A free clinic for all Slaton 

baseball managers and coaches 
has been scheduled for April 25, 
It was announced this week by 
Harry Brown, Babe Huth League 
president.

Instructors for the clinic, 
slated from 2-5 p.m. on Sun
day, April 25, will be from the 
West Texas Baseball Camp. 
Brown made arrangements for 
the short course through Dr. 
Merman B, Segrest, who Is 
camp director for the t>aseball 
program and Is director of phy
sical education for general col
lege students st Texas Tech.

Managers and coaches from 
all leagues in Slaton are Invited 
to attend the clinic, which will 
be concentrated on the funda
mentals of baseball. The public 
Is Invited to view the clinic at 
Babe Huth Park.

Others on the West Texas 
Baseball Camp staff who are 
expected to partlctfate In the 
clinic here are Bobby Moegle, 
baseball coach at Monterey and 
camp Instructor; Earl Parker, 
Lubbock High baseball coach, 
Kal Segnst, assistant baseball 
coach af Tech; Bill Dean, 
American Legion and Colt Lea
gue coach the past 10 years 
In Lubbock, and Danny Mason, 
golf coach at Tech.

Four sessions of the base
ball camp will be conducted 
this summer at Lubbock Chris
tian College. It Is for boys 8 
through 16 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Uownds 
returned Monday afternoon 
from taking their son, Landy, 
to Oklahoma City, Okla. to see 
a doctor tor Landy’s check-up.

W ill M  

KITTEN-11 
ERTIlIZd I

o th - r id in g  6̂5 F o r d  P ic k u p s

FORD

T«"l (I
ffi<*

i s i . t o  • 1
h 'M
T i l l

CI#m "T
c« >

°b or off, you can't heat the new Ford 
>r all-around riding com fort' I wo I beam 
R  8|>c >‘>u ihc strength for the toughest 
fpendent front suspension smooths the 

! gives you riding com fort no matter 
un •». f md out for yourself how smooth 

* I Old pick up i calls I _
1 i v .i. ■ ■ *

t w i n J b e a m

PICKUPS
in a n d  te s t th e  r id e  th a t ’s ta ilo re d  foF i? i:

fLATON MOTOR CO.
eta Mi  i , M **• «»«

Little Leag ue Team 
Members Are Listed

C O L M U ’.n 1
(Continued from page 1)

mission and Mayor starting new 
terms of offices Monday night, 
we thought the following pray
er might be timely for reader- 
ship.

A local citizen brought the 
prayer to our attention. It was 
published In this month's Issue 
of Header’s Digest and was a 
reprint from the” Vankee”  pub
lication. The prayer was de
livered by the Hev. Levi M. 
Powers, D.D., at the inaugura
tion exercises of the Munici
pal Council of Gloucester, 
Mass., on Jan 3, 1916. It 
follows:

''Almighty Father, we begin 
today a new year of civic life. 
We know that no matter how 
much You may want to bless 
this city, You cannot do It un
less the citizens are willing 
to be blessed.

We pray, therefore, first of 
all for the voters of this city. 
There are some to lazy to vote 
but not too lazy to grumble. 
Bless them.

We pray for the taxpayers 
who want good streets, good 
schools, good Are and (d ice  
protection and good t>ealth offi
cers but who wish other peo
ple to pay the cost.

We pray for those business
men whose votes sre deter
mined by the expectation of 
special favors for themselves. 
Bless them If You can.

We pray tor those who be
lieve that all laws should be 
enforced except the laws they 
do not like.

We pray for the comfor
table who do not care about 
anything so long as they are 
left at ease.

We pray for political mana
gers who swap votes and sell 
out their friends and led bad 
candidates go unopposed.

We pray for ministers who 
say what Is pleasant to bear 
rather than what la true.

We pray for all connected 
with newa(«|>era who openly

advocate civic righteousness 
and secretly promote crooked 
politics.

We wish, O God, that all 
these people might be blessed, 
but perhaps we are asking 
too much. It may be that the 
only thing You can do la to 
let them go to hell where they 
belong. You know beat.

But, O God, before Thee 
are those who can be blessed, 
those who may be a blessing 
to themselves and to the world. 
Here today are hundreds of 
young men who soon will be 

1 voters. Bless them with a vi
sion of the world that ought 
10 be and will be when we 
are wise to our own good. May 
each one think of his home 
not merely as the house in 
which he Uvea but as t  city 
of which he is a part. May 
he see how much finer and 
better life will be tor all when 
each one works for all and 
thinks tor all and all for each.

Finally, we are here this 
morning, O God, to Induct five 
ment Into office. It will be 
their duty to think and plan 
not for any one class but tor 
all of us, not for the best citi
zens only but tor all the citi
zens, not for those who pay 
the taxes merely, but tor those 

who earn the money to pay the 
taxes. Help them, O God, to 
plan and to act honestly, brave
ly and efficiently for the good 
of all. ’’

GIANTS-- Mgr. Clarence 
Volgtit.

Glen Akin, J r ., Larry D. 
Carpenter, Dana L. Fenley, 
Terry L. Mosser, Charlie Geer, 
Steven D. Lavender, Clifton D. 
McCook, Bradley Winchester, 
Sherrel L. Wilson, Allen CX 
Sadler, Terry L. Hoy nor, Gary 
J. Allison, Alan Davidson,Mike 
Busby, Tommy J. Taylor.

TIGERS-- Mgr. Dewayne 
Walters, Coach Ben Davis.

Tom Melton, Walter Sim
mons, Joe A. Johnson, Ftden- 
clo Maldonado, J r ., Handle G. 
Da via, Jim Melton, Rodney D. 
Simmons, Tommy Lynn Walt
ers, Freddy Valadez, Thomas 
D. Heinrich, Don Kendrick, J r ., 
Hitherto Lscobar, Islash Wha
ley, Hohnnle R. Dobbins, Ro
ger D. Parmer.

YANKEES—Mgr. Bobby Tay
lor, Coach Dan Southerland.

Roby D. Hartman, Larry Dar
rell McKeller, Kicky IX Kampy, 
T.W. White*field, Floyd Kitten, 
Lloyd Kitten, Steven W, Mosser 
Lee Dillard, Floys Arrant, 
David Martinez, Lewis Mar
tinez, Robert J. Hopper, Al
len Lester, Paul R. Martin, 
Steven Nleman

DODGERS—Mgr. Bob Dillon, 
Coach Leroy Strelk.

Stanley Miles, Tommy M. 
Lankford, Richard A. Davis, 
Allen D. Howard, Bobby D. 
Luman, James Patman, Claude 
Kitten, Stanley Kitten, David 
Brake, Ferrell Creswell^lack- 
ey Ford, Bobby Dtlllon, Walter 

j Gibbs, Bruce Wayne Scott 
Kenneth Walker

CARDINALS— Mgr. R.C. 
Martin, Coach Dick Martin.

Larry D. Becker, Don Crow, 
Jr. Allan Sanders, Allen E.

1 Comer, Robert Crow, Walter 
L. Denzer, Robert E. Ethridge, 
Bradley Kitten, Stanely Ro
berts, Jackie Edwards, Jessie 
Gstlcs , Clyde Kitten, Tony 
Martin, Jimmy Briseno. Juan 
Garcia, J r .

INDIANS-- Mgr. Lynn Per
due, Coach Eddie Nelson.

Landy Bownds, Dennis K. 
Hamer, Clay Nesbitt, Douglas 
G. Smallwood, Darrel East
man, Steven L. Ethridge, Don

Bata have been known to live 
as long as 20 years.

W. Jackson, Mark Nesbitt,Paul 
Bradley Payne, David E. Cos- 
sett, F rank R. Davila, Ramon 
Gonzales Clenes V. Slier. J r ., 
Stanley W, Heinrich, Darrell 
L. Hill.

ANGELS—Mgr. James Cary, 
Coach Tim Bourn.

Gregory Wendell, Robert 
Kincheloe, Randy Townsend, 
Gaylon Barkley, Martin Davila, 
Francisco Ortiz, Mike F lores, 
Jr. Benny Miller, Mike Foers- 
ter, John Ramlnez, DenntsGary 
Steve Bourn, Dsvtd Magallanes, 
Bobby Breedlove, Terry Bry
son.

METS—Mgr. W.L. Hendrick.
Terry Phil Harris, Domingo 

Rubio, J r . ,  Mike Parmer, Jesse 
DeLeon, Ken Mitchell, John Mo
reno, Donnie Haynes, Larry 
Haynes, Joe Rodgers, Teddy 
Scott, Paul Uulntero, Joe De
Leon, Donald Kitten, Mike 
Lewis, Richard Harwell.

TWINS—Mgr. Homer Cow
drey.

Robert Ratliff, David Perez, 
Raul Sanchez, J.B. Johnston, 
Roy Jolmston, F red L. Roberts, 
Nicholas Arlaz, Donald Lester 
Gary Daniels, Johnny Leake, 
Rubin Cisneros, Timmy Hoov
er, Ray Pequeno, Bryan Clay 
Johnston, Simon Gonzales

COLTS—Mgr. Dalton Alli
son, Coach Eldon Allison.

Eddie Jones, Kandy Schmaltz 
Willi* Freeman, Gene Carpen
ter, J r ., Gail McCann, Ronald 
Swlnt, Juan Gonzales, Art. 
F either son, Richard /.apata. 
Chuck Smith, J r ., F rank Ben- 
torcourt, Paul Freeman, Ran

dy Kampy, Gregg Lester, Jon- 
nny Hernandez.

CUBS—Mgr. Paul Mosser, 
1 Coach Richard Becker.

Jerry WInterround, Ricky 
Becker, Dewayne Mosser, 
Jerry  Montgomery, Glynn Hein
rich, Lorenzo hublo, Jerry Don 

, Parker, Russell Nleman, Brad
ley Robinson, Gary Basinger, 
Angelo Gonzales, Terry Gala- 
sslni, Danny McAnear, Jot in 
Whaley, Larry Ayers, Gary 
Ayers.

RED SOXS—Mgr. Harley Mar 
tin, Coach John Dodson.

Mark Berkley, Gregory So- 
kora, Jim Rackler, Rodney Kuss 
Clyde F’arker, Eugene Augllo, 
Jay R. Basinger, Vordie Brooks 
Clay Mitchell, David Hodges, 
Frank S. Love, Tony B. Leake, 
Chris Williams, Roger McDon
ald, Marvin Odom, Mark Brown.

BRAVES—Mgr. Melvin Wall, 
Coach Jay Bedlngfleld.

David Lynch, Jerry  Hopper, 
Ray H. C onnor, BUI Monk, Dav
id Williams, Craig Mann, Hu
bert McCain, Barry Gibson, 
Mark Mosser, Kenneth Scott, 
Pat Wall, Dennis J. heding- 
field, Trip Chastain, Ronald 
Ratliff, Luherto Berra, Jim 
Bumpass, John Champion.

PIRATES—Mgr. BlUy Tom 
Taylor, Coach Carl Lewla J r .

Jim Alba, Tom Taylor, Ran
dy Marshall, Jot m Denzer, 
Gregg W artes, JoeSchakleford, 
Alan Lewis, C. V. Cob, J r .,  
Gary A eat, Tony Pricer, Zell 
Parker, J r ., BUI Jonea, Trea- 
vor Jones, Johnny Arnold,Car
ter Lankford, John A. Mitchell.

The e l e c t i o n  i»  ^ a e t  
o f  ^ l a t o n  have  .nade t h e i r  
m a y o r 's  r a c e ,  f o r  tho*«  
my c a n d ia a c y ,  1 e x te n d  my 
end g r a t i t u d e ,  f o r  a l l ,  
s u t v o r t  o f  o u r  m ayor and 
a lo n  In  h e lp in g  ^ l a t o n  to  
p ro s p e r*

the  ,>eople 
cho ice  In the 

who supported 
a p p re c ia t io n  

1 would urge 
C ity  C onnls- 

p ro g rv as  end

B u r ie d  c a b le :  

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  n e w  
l i f e  in s u r a n c e  

f o r  y o u r  t e le p h o n e  
t h is  y e a r

Dr i ve r ' s  L i c es s *  Tests 
G i v e *  Here

Thv Texas Highway Depart
ment, driver's license division, 
has a representative at the VF W 
Hall every second and fourth 
Tuesday of each month to give 
driver’s tests and answer ques
tions.

The next scheduled time Is 
lor April 27.

It takes about 15,000 ordinary 
pins to weigh a pound.

Put telephone wires underground 
and you’ve put them m a safe place. 
Safe frorfl Uirffl, ftnfl. tffff wearther,
co ld  w eath er, s lo rm y  w ea th er. 
All around safer from the kinds 
o f trouble which can affect your
phone service.

That’s why this year Southwestern 
Hell is spending SI0 million bury
ing hundreds of additional miles of 
telephone cable undcrground. In 
effect, buying life insurance for 
your telephone service

There's another benefit. New jobs 
will be created Some in the tele
phone business and an estimated 
500 new jobs among the hundreds 
o f  f irm s  w h ich  se ll s u p p lie s ,  
services and materials to  the tele
phone company.

This is a 1965 communications 
bonus Part o f a massive construc
tion effort to make the world's best 
telephone service even heller.

Southwestern Bell
1M& Vow Booui Vo* to» Totopbono Service

DANCE
to the 

Music O f
HOYLE NIX
and his 

W est Texas / J
Cow boys 

Each
W ednesday Night
at the VFW HAIL

Slaton
-M ay 15-

Volunteer Firem an’s 
DANCE

G uy Brooks Combo 
$1.50 per person 

POST MEE TS 2* d m 4 4th M O N D A Y S
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COTTON TALKS
• COM n  start co tto n

J

LCBBOCK-Sjatakera at the 
recent American Textile Manu
facturers Institute Convention 
In Florida almost without ex
ception made statement* of 
prime, direct interest to mar
ket-minded cotton producer*.

In ope nine session WUllam 
E. Reid, President of Rle*el 
Textile Corporation and Pre
sident of ATM1, cave “ the mul 
tl-fiber mind of today's tex
tile industry' 1 as on* of the 
cornerstones in the foundation 
of a * resurgent and prosper- 
rous textlel industry’ N.C. 
said that as a multi-fiber in
dustry textile manufacturers 
can no longer afford to think 
solely In terms of any one fiber, 
and “ therfor# with respect to 
the cotton situation which has 
been very much Ut our thou<hts 
lately, let me say very simply 
that w* have one-price cotton 
and It must be retained.!! cot
ton marketinc la returned to 
a two-price system,*' he con
tinued, ' ‘ my considered judge
ment is that cotton will have 
committed suicide. * * shall 
have no alternative excel* to 
turn away from It as a rapidly 
aa possible."

W.J. Holman. Treasurer of 
Johnson and Johnson of New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, s*m 
“ The leaders of the cotton
growing Industry are beginn
ing to realise that our own 
mills constitute their princi
pal market that cotton is grown 
to be spun and not to be put 
into the loan,and that a grow, 
tng, thriving domestic textile 
industry is their best hop* for 
the future. A s s  result, *'Hol- 
man said, “ they are beginning to 
take a somewhat different at
titude toward the price of cot-'

tng 52.5 percent of the pound* 
of fibers conaumed by the in
dustry by 1915, Draper said: 
“ We in the industry believe 
these penetration claims to be 
modest. Such levels msy be 
attained well before 1975.“

In another address somewhat 
on the brighter side, James B. 
Mayer, Executive Vice Presi
dent of Producers Cotton Oil 

, Company, Fresno, California, 
predicted that competitively prt 
ced, consumer oriented cotton 
will continue to have the lead
ing role in the textile world 
of the future. He aald the na
tional interest demands poli
cies which will permit cotton 
to continue employing millions 
of persona and generating 
billions of dollars while re
taining its traditional posi
tion as the greatest earner of 
foreign exchange for America. 
Mayer admitted that there would 
be a period of adjustment with
in the raw cotton industry. and 
said that the future accent would 
be on efficiency which will 
enable cotton to compete suc
cessfully. “ W* have a poten
tial tor reducing cotton costs 
by at least U cent* a pound 
and we are working hard on 
that potential, ’’ he stated,AND 
he went on to say; ‘*we are 
going to get cotton to the door 
of your mills at a competi
tive price and w* are going to 
make a profit doing It."

Police Report 
Bicycle Thefts 
On Rise Here

The City Police had more 
calls on bicycle theft* the
past week thsn anything. Four 
bicycle* were reported a* 
stolen.

The Police Department would 
Ilk* to urge and encourage all 
parents or children to register 
lheir bicycle# with the city po
lice, #o If a bicycle la stolen, 
they will have the serial num
ber and it will be easier to 
Identify. Take the aerial num
ber of your bike to the station, 
and they will register It and 
give you a free license plate 
for (he bike. There is no charge 
for this service.

On April 1. Biddy’s Beauty

Shop and Grocery Store, Day- 
ton and N. M. Streets was bur
glarised. Groceries were re 
portedly taken from the store.

A burglary wss reported to 
the police by Ismsl Valadea, 
300 S. 3rd St. at 10.23 last 
Saturday. The burglar broka 
In through an East window. 
Vais del reported a 30-30 auto
matic rifle, clothes and other 
small Items missing.

Albert Jlmene* of 1245 S. 
4th S t ,  reported on Monday 
that while enroute to Slaion at 
the top of Klattenoff HU1, a 
1954 blue and whlta Ford p ast
ed Ida car and pulled Into his 
left rear aide causing about 
3250-3300 damage. Ha re 
ported the car had nine Negro 
passengers In It.

A IMS Ford Galskie was slot 
en from the Slaton Motor used 
car lot Tuesday night The car 
was driven through a chain on 
the north end of the lo t The

car was
I Count) it 

aflerriuM.. !t 
■' ' '

PLAY IT COOL •  e«

AT BRAINSTORM SESSION--Jim Hughes, C of C president, IS Shown addressing per
sons who attended s ‘brainstorm session* Monday. Dr. Lee Var^f, left, and Doug 
Cal ass ml, committee chairman, are pictured with Hughe*. (SLATONITE PHOTO) with

r

PEHMBSABLE TRAILER 
WEIGHT INCREASE

The most somber note from 
the cotton producer* stand
point was injected by a spokes
man tor E.L du Pont de Ne
mours A Company, who fore
casted booming production and 
us* of synthetic fibers in tea- 
tiles. The speaker. Ford B. 
Draper, General Director. Mar 
kettng Division, Textile Fib
ers Department of du Pont, 
mad* Ms point by citing a <3 
percent increase in man-made 
fiber production from 1960 to 
1964, a growing proportion of 
man-made fibers and filament 
yarns In knitting and weaving 
production, and “ a massive and 
dynamic tec hr logy" that has 
created desirable “ newness 
la the textile market*. Point
ing to trend projection which 
show man-made fibers provid-

Auguat 21. prior to the be- 
ginning of the High Plains cot
ton harvest, the maximum per- 
misaaMe gross weight of farm 
trailer* used to transport cot
ton from field to gin will be 
increased from 10,000 to 15,000 
pound*. The act bringing about 
thla weight increase has now 
signed into law by Governor 
Corn tally and should prove of 
substantial benefit to High 
Plains farmers during the IMS 
harvest season. Available strip 
pars in this area (21.ou can 
gather our crop approximately 
tour times as fast as gins 
can gin tt, and passage of thla 
bill will promote maximum us* 
of trailers tor needed storage 
on gin yards.

The bill was Introduced into 
the Texas Legislature by Re
presentative Ralph W ayne of 
Plalnview and vigorously sup
ported by Tessa Independent 
Ctnners, Texas Cotton GInn
er*, Plains Cotton Growers and 
other interested organisation*.

More Vt 
r  More ConverJ

M ore Cool Co

DOERS VS,

| i

1NTS \ s. n

A ir Direction Control •  Positive Rust Prc 
•  Pow er Thrust B lo w er ^ Special Duty 

•  Equi-Flow  W ate r Distribution

CtTY FIREMEN HONORED--Grady Elder, left, and Curtis Dowell received gift certi
ficates from the Slaton Volunteer Fire Department Monday night in recognition of 
their more than 20 years service. The pair are now retired from the department. 
Don Kendrick, fir* chief,made the presentations t t  a quarterly supper tor the fire 
department. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

4 0 0 0  CFM  j l r w
With Pum p-begins at I U

RESID EN TIAL & CO M M ERC IAL

la mc
Buyer A 

■  “ P H  

(Cattle i 
kef F o r  s.i 

Hal

1-2091

( • • a t y  Spal l i ai  

l a a  Champ N a a a d

AIR  C O N D I T I O N E R  PARTS 
Pads, Water Pumps, Fittings, Etc.

Chbcofatesj
/  FOR A  HAPPY EASTER \  a

£7 V

Jane Fulllnglm, a 12-year- 
old eighth grade student in Jack 
son School t t  Lubbock,became 
the new Lubbock County Spell
ing Be* Champ Saturday at the 
county contest In Lubbock.

Representing Slaton in the 
contest were Laura Chlldera 
and Mike West, students from 
Slaton Junior High School, and 
Lonnie Kusi and Johnnie Sue 
Moeser, students from St, Jo
seph's Catholic School

Wilson Oil 
Company

W ilaon.T-ii* Phone 2061

• PHILL1K 6(
•PHILLIPS TIRES and H UES AI TO ACCESSORIES
* COM VKRC1AL, INDUS I HI A1 GREASES and BA fTEHIES

WE SERVICE A L L  
M A K E S  OF E V A P O R A T I V E  COOLEI

M l

SELF FURNITURE
235 W. OARZA P H O N E  VAI

EASTER

BASKETS
S< T O  >1°.° S T O R E S

CHOCOLATE ECGS
A MvIiIm  ml CNy RraAnti Ca»)»avtlaw

PRICES 0000 IN ALL STORES WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! HEADQUARTERS FOR IASTIR BUNNIESI TOTS •  N O V IITIIS  • CANDT

FRUIT & NUT EGG $ 1 2 5  J
1 ♦Ind ividually w rapped

One Dozen
I M ARSHM ALLOW  ♦

9  A  ^  #EGGS in carton- ^

---------------------------------  75* a
Ind ividual ♦

♦

A

B r o th 's  C o lo r fu l

JELLY BIRD EGGS

Q u a lity

f ‘ST R EA M  EGGS

1 IB. BAG

* ■_ bwvwew *-w
k ‘ ^  -TU *en • Mmn «r*«*

>A* *a
• Vj ***** »•«* , ». . * .

, *** MVg.

:v
SmR*» i«Kka«i af At 

Wttfd CoAo-t and FiavtHi tareF* € 
f  S<»o©»*> T**I >#*i »  Ca«*rtl
a Rat*» Favo'dai

Decorated fatter

C A N D I E S
im*, •» toer i m

* 5  7 \ - r  *•* tkee
'  '  •* b j »• leWe Hm t

> ■ M  I-,.-.

39c VALUE

Candy EGGS 
W rapped 10< l  ISC  +

M a r th m a llo  w

HIDE & SEEK EGGS

Boxed
CANDIES
1 lb. & 2 lb 
Boxes All 
Types- from

S I . 25

r W - 4 ^ - '

hocolot* Covered

CREME EGGS i
. t  'Mr" •*—* v *  itm-t («*.
> / ^  »-e. r  f

Ceww <■* Omw» i in. Vw

( j Gi®"* B eggar

, ■ BUNNY

up

(Steves
C A N D I E S

-from-

.m u l t i -p a c k s
*  , r ‘Ull-AU

• V  ' /

••■aw* »a*ea *" W"

29J
EBLEN  P H A R M A C Y

1 SS I .  l abbeck V A I - 4 5 S 7

C r , ‘

TREASURE HUNT ECC
y • « ' •** C«— o-e *wr

«• w  m w  e  Cue, t m

tees>, Th w W e»e,tii!■»■*» C»- «•*
if" ■••• • V V. i- , • . o< *

J

”  »•»
A  (•«■ »»*b . .

\  eto > iim < C«*| >,
.  g* H T-I w *> Iw„  ^

y  -S —• let* t«H

^  I I  t l
vaaui

B«IT«r

BASKETS
a t« i«  •* tu rn  h * i

a e ,  -  c*w,
l—e* *!»—*-■- *« Lie m

J  ■ ' & ■
’ a  B ro th *

P A N N 1
MARSHMALLOW t

'  11 Ox. Bag

H* >rfiOf latitM 1

39c
VALUE

aao

»• • > V i

% ..............- V ............FIUID ^  fSj

BASKETS , 
and NOVELTIES "

l-acS mb 0#btm< ••••*• •-* 
•*»»—-« O-b b  .,M« 1 •'*• 
U * » e  *4 l« te , m*4 *> 
—v t ten

Tour Choito r \

3 9  M 98
• i t

ninetet
p sta rv  en  

price ]
P<K1 j,>d |
•and all | 

made
(•story

Vetw Sr He* 

'----------
telU ■■
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*-t*r tie League Schedules
MAJOR LEAGUE MINOR LEAGUE

|H I«  vs. INDIANS -TIGERS VS. CAROS. 

-DODGERS VS. VAN!

-INDIANS VS. TIGERS______

-YANKS VS. GIANTS________

-TWINS VS. ANGEL&-

'OLTS VS METS-

ETS VS TWINS-

OLTS VS ANGELS-

JLiNE *— -CARDS VS. DODGERS.

JUNE 10------ INDIANS VS. YANKS—

JUNE 11------TIGERS VS. GIANTS—

MAY 17. -TWINS VS. COLTS-

MAY 18------- ANGELS VS. METS-

JUNE 14------ CARDS VS. INDIANS-

JUNE 15-------DODGERS VS. GIANT

------YANKS VS. T1GE R.v_

MAY 20. 

MAY 21.

INGELS VSL, TWINS- 

«1ETS VS. COLTS----

TWINS VS. METS-

JUNE 17------INDIANS VS. DODGERS-

JUNE 15------GIANTS VS. CARDS-

NGELS VS. COLTS- 

OLTS VS. TWINS__

METS VS. ANGELS-

-TIGERS VS. DODGERS_____

-CARDS VS. YANKS________

INDIANS VS. GIANTS______

TWINS VS. ANGELS-

COLTS VS. METS----

METS VS. TWINS-----

OLTS VS. ANGELS-

JUNE 7 

JIK E 8

-TWINS VS. COLTS-

VNGELS VS. METS-

JUNE 10-----ANGELS VS. TWINS-

JUNE 11-----METS VS. COLTS 

JUNE 14- -TW INS VSL METS-

JUNE 15-----ANGELS VS. COLTS-

JUNE 17-----COLTS VS. TWINS___

JUNE 18-----METS VS. ANGELS—

PEE WEE LEAGUE

-CUBS VS. BRAVES-

-PIRATES VS. RED SOX 

-RED SOX VS. CUBS-

MAY 7------ PIRATES VS. BRAVES-

MAY 10------CUBS VS. PIHATES-

MAY 11------ BRAVES VS. RED SOX-

MAY 13- -BRAVES VS. Cl’BS-

MAY 14- -RED SOX VS. PIRATES

MAY 17- :UBS VS. RED SOX-

MAY 18------ BRAVES VS. PIRATES

MAY 20------ PIRATES VS. CUBS-

MAY 21------ RED SOX VS. BRAVES

MAY 24----- CUBS VS. BRAVES-

MAY 25------ PIRATES VS. RED SOX.

MAY 27------ RED SOX VS. CUBS-

MAY 28------ PIRATES VS. BRAVES

MAY 31------CUBS VS. PIRATES-

JUNE I-------BRAVES VS. RED SOX-

DRr.SShD UP POKE--Betsy two-year-old Greyhound and 
Doberman Pinscher owned by Gordon, U, and Matt, 8, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bo Becker, was all dressed up for the boys 
to show of! to their company recently. Gordon says he is a 
good pet except when he barks at night.

B O R N  T O O  L A T E
t

.  A - A
rOMMCIflTY

* "r f l~  W*|* • -  • * • .4, T

-BRAVES VS. CUBS-
y v a h  v o u  
T A M  *

I

▼©• ft
A CO<N TO
<•( » VMMO 
- *  'V  MiM

-RED SOX VS. PIRATES

CUBS VS. REDSOX- 

«BRAVES VS. PIRATES- 

-PIRATES VS. CUBS-

S t

UJ« *̂ 4»
Pllftft MA'.OA.- 

WDN*. TM|
■ A i t  6 A M I

v  -  -

JUNE 21 —TWINS VS. ANGELS—

JUNE 22 —COLTS VS. METS___

JUNE 2 4 ------M TS VS. TWINS__

JUNE 25----- COLTS VS. ANGELS-

JUNE 11- -REDSOX VS. BRAVES

9v AAA- Mft Ui j if,> ATtTaA4K.iT A I
ft** P **** A . J

i

nf

v , - . ,
—w far s ? ** »•

HOME TEAM LISTED FIRST

TWINS VS. COLTS-

NGELS VS. M~TS-

HOME TEAM LISTED FIRST

HOTLINE IS HOTTER t ood Idea
Combine odd* and .nda ol dry 

flower pota you plan to uao In 
Freeior to uao aa caaaorolo top
ping., to hreod rhopa and rutlota. 
to odd rontraat in color and fla 
vor to rream  aoupa. to aubatltute 
for r ro rk rr t  In a crumb m a t  
recipe

I  a tari for F.aaler
Pr ofaoalooally grown a s te n  In 

rod clay pota ara becoming • 
popular houae plan addition for 
Softer They re available In many 
intereetlng color*, including roae 
pink. b lu . and purple, to com ple 
monl auch traditional apring 
plania aa hyoclntha. tulip*, 
drangeaa and 111!..

c
Keep keadr

Two plaatic bagi of bread 
rrum ba on# plain and on* but 
terwl. will often haaten the prep 
aratlon of the  main dlah for 
dinner Keep the bags of crumb* 
In the freewer

DOMED STADIUM—The first major league baseball game ever played indoors was 
played in this stadium in Houston April 9, when the Houston Astros met the New York 
Yankees. This structure is air-conditioned and will house up to 80,000 persons for a 
convention or boxing match.

MUSTANG *2395FOB.
Detroit i n

j Nineteen m o re  h o rs e s  to ttn* 
stang engine this year And for 

price you get bucket seats, 
padded dash, vinyl interiors, 
and all the class by itself styl 
made Mustang the hottest

N# , tftfttt.T k ? * • *<*d <*ow r for C«'fc>

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER
SLATON MOTOR CO.

Beauty combined w ith Utility! See Us Today

LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE
f tk  « i i  i f i i VAB 4221

ESSICK

Air I’ihiIits
I .  F I L T E R C A R T R I D G E  

H A N D  GRI PS
2 A l l  C O P P E R  WAT E R 

D I S T R I B U T I O N  S Y S T E M

3.  T W O  SPE E D M O T O R S
4.  N I G H  M O U N T E D  M O T O R S

5. M O T O R S i  B L O W E R  WH E E L S  
C U S H I O N E D  IN RUBBE R

6 V A R I A B L E  SP E E D  
M O T O R  P U L L E Y S

7 .  A D J U S T A B L E
M 0 T 0 B M 0 U N T S

8 B R O N Z E ,  OIL
I M P R E G N A T E D  B E A R I N G S

t  U N O B S T R U C T E D  
W A T E R  R E S E R V O I R S

1 0 .  1 0 0 %  H O T  D I P P E D  
G A L V A N I Z E D  STEEL

I I .  D Y N A M I C A L L Y  
B A L A N C E D  B L O W E R  
W H E E L S

1 2 .  B A K E D  E N A M E L  F I NI S H

-

I

-  1
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Class Meets In Church R ev iva l Tel Class Has 
N iem an Home Starts M onday Home Meeting

CHURCH NEWS

The Mary Martha Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
last Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. aG . Nieman for their 
regular monthly social ami 
business meeting.

Mrs. Billy Tom Taylor hr- ! 
ought the devotional on “ The 
Second < online olChrist.’ Mrs. j 
Joe Fondy, presided over th< 
meeting.

KefTeshments were served 
to: Mines. Hoy Hodge teach
er, R.K. Mtlllken, L.lndol Board. , 
B.C. Busby, Harley Martin, 
Fondy. Taylor.

A spring revival will start 
Monday at 21sl Street Ha|4tst 
Church, It was announced this 
week by Pastor Jerry Hunts
man.

t .  Harold Henderson al Cen
tral Baptist Church, Lubbock, 
will be guest preaclier. Gem , 
Medley, also front the Lub
bock church, will lead the sing 
tng.

Kev. Burnaman extends a 
cordial invltalnai to the gene
ral |white to attend the meeting 
starting at • o’clock nightly, j

The Tel C lass ol the First 
Haiti*1 Church met last Thurs 
day m the home of Mrs. ILL. 
A imp. President Mrs. LC. Tuck 
er, president, presided.

seventeen members and one 
visitor, Mrs. C.E. Wtills, at
tended the meeting.

Mrs. A.J. Baker brought a 
devotional on the 85th Psalm. 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemire led the 
group in prayer. The Bible (jui* 
was conducted by Mrs. Geneva 
Brake.

The class will meet again 
on May 15 at 3 (got. in the 
home of Mrs. J.M. Stevens.

•We multiply happiness by 
dividing It."

oOo
The First Assembly ol God

esiwcially for youth in this 
a. i vice. After the service there 
will be fellowship in
fellowship hall f°rrhe First Assembly o, Gou " lftd interroed- 

Church has ruad« (dans for the | •** > % 1 I
launching of a Loyalty Cam -j. »•*•••

•  •  •  •  i

Y O U  ARE IN V ITED  TO

VISIT.........
REST I AWN MAUSOLEUM

& CHAPEL
BELOW SURFACE ENTOMBMENT

•  Cast it U s s  tbaa t a n k - t y p t  karlal  » l t k  
its a a i f  a i t r a  ckar f a s . . . S a c k  as pl at ,  
r a a l l ,  | f a » a  pr apar at i aa,  t a « k  s t a a a ,  ate.

•  l ack spaca is i arf i f l daal l y waat ad.  A f t a r  
a a t a a k a i a a t ,  s p a t *  is saal ad sad f a t a d
wi t k italiaa a a r k l a ,  aiitk k r a a i a  i a i c r l p t i a a .

IP M aasolaa at is carpat ad,  w a l l - l l f k t a d ,  f t a p a f a f a i a
caat ral lad,  t a s t a f a l l f  d a c a r a t a d .

6 I 0 U N D  BU R I A L  D O E S  N O T  G I V E  L A S T I N G  
P R O T E C T I O N ,  AS K N T 0 M B M K N T  IN REST L A W N S  

U N D E R G R O U N D  M A U S O L E U M

Far t r aaspar t at i aa pkaaa I I 6 - 4 4 0 S  far caar t asf  car 
Lacatad Oa U S  N w f .  42 At  Wa l f f a r t k ,  T a i .

For Free Brochure Write: Boa 477, wolfforth. Teaas

CHURCH DIRECTORY

iwlgn on Faster Sunday.
Purpose of the campaign ia 

to increase loyalty of Sunday 
School member* In the church, 
file campaign will t>e dlrect.nl 
by Nola Stout, pastor, ami P.C. 
Kitchens, Sunday School Super
intendent. Members will be urg
ed to chalk up a perfect at- 
temlanco record during tlie 
campaign and to enlist new mem 
hers.

An avenge attendance goal 
has been set at 100. Eighty-six 
were In Sunday School last Sun
day.

oOo
It has been announced by Dr. 

L * .  Hanson.|uslor ol tin Fits! 
Presbyterian Church, that tlw* 
church will have Maunday Com 
munlon services tonight at 7: 
30 (cm.

The Presbyterian Mexican 
Mission will have special com
munion services tomorrow 
night at 7:30.

The topic for Easter Sun
day's sendee will he "It Hap- 
l«*ned One Morning.”

oOo
Tonight has been set aside 

as youth night during the re
vival that Is now in process 

j at Westvtew Baptist Church.
! Hro. viayne Bristow, guest evan 
gettst, will bring a message

Saturday the church will fea
ture a special fellowship for 
the juniors in the church. They 
will be served hot dogs, potato 
chljs, soft drinks, and cook
ies at 5:30.

The revival will continue th
rough Sunday.

oOo
••The Bible ts a window In 

this prison of hope, through 
which we look into eternity.— 
Dwight.

oOo
Kev. Tad Corbet of Lubbock 

filled the |upilt at the f ir s t  
Baptist Church tor the past 
two Sundays. He will also be 
preaching the services this Sun
day, and until the church se
cures another pastor.

The youth of tlw* church are 
still looking for odd Jobs to 
make money to use for * trip 
to Clorielta, N. M. this summer. 
You a rosy call Mrs. Floyd 

I Guetker, VA8-4588. If you can 
use their services.

oOo
The Posey A.L.C.W. of the 

Lutheran Church met April 6 
to study Matthew 8:19-34 on 
“ misdirected love.’ Mrs. Wal
ter Schroeder was hostess for 
tlw social hour.

The church extends an Invl- 
tatum to the 50th anniversary 

r /w /w > * .

celebration to bs held by the 
church May 16. There will he 
morning and afternoon servi
ces with Kev. Arthur B. Weiss 
of Oiney as guesl speaker, plus 
a pot luck dinner.

The ladles of the meeting 
were reminded of the North
west Conference < onventlon at 
Midland on April *3 and Dis
trict convention *t Austin cm 

I Oct. 15-17.
oOo

Fver come to the end of a 
Its* day when your nervous 

I system has undergone such a 
strain that It seems every bit 
of life has been drained from 
your weary body, and your 
mind, atlll over stimulated, re
fuses to let you relax’’

Try lying very still and [will
ing the plug from your muddled 
thoughts, letting them slowly 
flow away. As they go, thank 
God for the glorious sunset, 
the softness of the night, the 
love of your family, the myriad 
of good things you are grate
ful for.

counting blessings Is much 
better than counting aheep.-- 
Ivan coodson

oUo
The Methodist Church will 

be sponsoring a Sunrise Ser
vice Easter morning and all 
the Slaton youth of high school 
age are invited to attend.

The teenagers should meet at 
the Methodist Church al 5:30 
».m. Sunday morning, and from

Circle Meetings Held |J

there they will go to the can
yon services.

Several youths will take part 
In the services and songs will 
be sung. The group will re
turn to the church and break
fast will be served. They will 
be dismissed In time for Sun
day School and regular Sunday 
services.

*

^  Thanks
$ For Your Vote of Confidence!

My sincere thanks and ^
appreciation go to the citizens $ Conducted Here
of Slaton w ho have  returned 

a me to the m ayor’s office. 
a Your support and cooperation I

’ , L -  w lFv ,’* k .  i r i n a c c  5 with Kev. Jsm ra Erickson offl-
|  ^ monoging the city s business ^ elating. H um i wa* in Fngie- 

t w ill be greatly appreciated . I 
t can only renew  my pledge to 
( serve to the very best of my 
$ ab ility in w orking for
$ a better Slaton.

 ̂ J O N A S  CAIN Mayor ___j

The Woman's Society of Chris 
tlan Service of the f i r s t  Met. 
hodlst Church met Monday In 
circle for the program “ We 
W ould See Jesus.”

The Africa Circle met at 
3 jam. In the home of Mrs. 
Joe Walker, J r . ,  with five mem 
bers present. Mrs. A.K. Pierce 
was program leader. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Walker. Mrs. 
J.E, Eckert Sr. read the scrip
ture John 14:17-18. The pro
gram concluded with a group 
discussion.

The Indls Circle me! with

G race  M ission 
W orkers Meet

The Grace Mission Workers 
of Grace Lutheran Church met 
last Thursday night at Parish 
Hall for their regular meet
ing.

The meeting opened with a 
hymn, “ I Know Whom I Be
lieve In” . Mrs, Walter Stolle 
presented the program ••Self- 
Love, Charm and Beauty*’.The 
worship offering was present
ed by Mrs, Tommie W'llke. The 
Bible study, based on Matthew 
6:19-34, on misdirected love 
was given by Mrs. Loren* Kin- 
•>.

[Hiring the business meeting 
everyone was urged to plan to 
attend the Northweat Confer
ence meeting April 83 at Mid-
lllld.

Mrs. Hub) Walters and Mrs. 
! Helen Becker served as hos

tesses during the social hour 
' and served refreshments to 19 
; members.

Benavides Rites

elating. Burial was In Engle
wood Cemetery under direction 
of Williams Funeral Home.

She Is survived by her hus
band, Santos, who lives and 
works on the Elton Smith farm.
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Al a police elation in fennessee. 

an indignant Hhonlho) pul this 
question lo the officer on duly 

“If the principal whips me al 
school. ind then m> molhci whips 
me ftw the um e Ihing when I gel 
home can »he be arrcelcd foi 
double (eopaidy '

How doev il happen lhal a mere 
vthoolhov. Mill vhahy in hiv gram 
mar. IV alrcadv on vpraking term' 
with an am.lent and technical rule 
of law '

How doev it happen that Poel 
Kobert F kw I dehned freedom not av 
the lack of all rcvtrainl hul av learn 
mg lo “feel eavy in vour harnew 

How doev il happen lhal IhcMi 
vandv o( pnvoiKrx in pul lailv arc 
vhowing moic inlercvl in filing legal 
papeiv than in filing non bare’

Triuwge fkaprisi CMwe* 
fas ' a v ' i  
u  a Brew*. Paaiar

Wesr*lew hagilsi C*urc»
IK) 5. IS** Sows' 
lev. CHms« lasnnaa

2 i f  Hap'isi CWeh
1010 SwvjOi list
Jsrrv Bar name a. Pastor

Ckurch of Carl#'
l«h 6 D»» »lo*

Jams* WUbanas

W Lady ai C>mdsiupe
Ch8 t>
lev. James Eric toe*

St. Josspa’a Csthsllc Chtrcfc 
u i p . Parer Marsrh
|SO< k . UltK> I

Ck«ck sf Gsd 
70S ’ ease Avs.
Isv. BE Co Bar

Mrs- vuthellst CluwcM 
KM W i .M ori 

Dlrtt w Hlnkje f

St. Pawl Lutheran Ckiveb 
kev. B.f. lamrath

I g t i  Satwrsne Ckvrek 
BJS W. V « ry  
kev. La wall Bail

First Bap ist Cktrts 
af Ssuthlsitd 
W.M HU1. Pastor

Acvgf Baptist Cktwek 
W.O Oonksy. Paster

f lrSt Bapust Cktsek 
wiissa

Southland Metha 
ksv. kalph Coo|

i Cnuren

Freewill Missionary Baptist
|0«0 Arli one Scree'
kev. M.P. Swisher, Pastor

Ftoai P resb y tse lan  C htdch 
4IS W Lutbock 
O . L. W Hanson

F Irt' Baptist ChtS’eh 
W Panhandle
ISS S. *th

Stole Be pc if' Chtrck 
W Panhandle 
ksv, H.C. Summer

wusaa Method ia' Chiweh 
Wilson
ksv. W A kurker Jr.

Panto, ottal Hollnosa
Ckvrek
109 W (mi

k sv . Robort k. Brown

St. John Lutheran Ckvrek 
W uaoa
kav. John W. Omto

F ret Ckristlan Ckvrek 
143 E. Panhandle
jakn L. Floyd

Immanuel Lutheran Ckvrek 
Poesy
kev.F. a wtrag

Triairy fvangelksl 
Methodist Chvrek 
Llnam Prstttles. Pastor

First Assembly sf Gad 
14th and Jaan 
*ola Stout. Paster

Grace Lutheran Ckvrek 
• 40 W Jaan
Jimmie C. MerkJoa

African Mothollai Ckvrek 
kev. F E. Brown

* Cardan Ckvrek a( Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

Acuff Chvreh sf Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

"In ihit the Im r of God wot mode mom feu among u t. lhal God tenl 
Am (»r»/v Sim into the world. so that we might live through him."

— I John 4

\
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4 ,l|

V
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I  he great love of God it the 
Hue message of the Faster season 

God so loved his children that 
he scnl his only Son with the 
example of the peifccl life. • life 
of devotion, service and sacrifice 

Mankind is left with an open 
road lo salvation, because Christ 
lives, because Christ brought the 
message of salvation

There is no mure appropriate 
time lhan the season of Faster 
lor each of us lo rrdedicatr our
selves n* the principles of 
Christianity.

( so d  yaur BIBII dally 
•  rsd

OO TO CHURCH 
SUNDAY

How dvrs rt hjppen lhal ihe 
power of our government has been 
handed over peacefully, front one 
administration lev Ihe nest, for al 
most iwo centuries’

Ih e  answer is lhal the tools ol 
law run very deep indeed in this 
land And lhal is what I aw |)av 
I S A .  ihe lust of May. is all ahoul 

When President Dwighl I)  I isen 
bower ploc laimed the lirsl I aw Day 
in iv 'k . he refrained from specify 
ing any particular kind of cere 
mony For this occasion glorifies n o ; 
single leader and commemorates no 
single event II honors only a simple 
and momentous idea lhat w hen- 
law rules men are free

1 hue, Ihe observance lakes many 
forms. There are quiz contest' 
among school children ahoul Ihc 
Hill of Rights and mock trials -invl 
suits lo the levcal courtroom Iherr 
are sermons and lodge meetings anil 
I V  vhowv with law av Ihe iheine 
And ludges add evtra word' ol 
warmth as lhe> sweat aliens into 
citizenship

there was method in choosing 
May I as ihe date for paying out
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••W« F«y You To ■iave”
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S T A T E  I A N I

J A N E S  P R E N T I C E ,
I N C .

S A N D  i  G R A V E L
For The v oner ruction Induslr*

A C U T E  F R I E N D S  
A C U F F  C O - O P  G I N S

” tt*a Your A aaortalirsv”

U N I O N  C O M P R E S S  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  

C O M P A N Y

0  D R E N N E T  
A U T O  P A R I S

“ Your Automotive Part* 
Dt sir Unitor”

R A T  C.  A V E R S  
I  S O N ,  I N C .
Grain Feed Seed

S L A T O N  
C O O P  G I N S

••Owned and Operate.! m  
Farmers”

C A R R O L L  O I L  
C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Mary. YAB-4S06
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S U P P L Y  i  G A R A G E  

P t i f  H w y .
V A I - 4 2 4 0

W I L L I A M S  
F U N E R A L  N O M E

V nil ml ted Insurance Protection 
Ambulance Service
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mixture. These chemicals are 
packaged In small containers 
designed for home use and di
rections for applying the in . 
aectlctde can be found on the 
label. There are several brands 
of combination sprays snd dusts 
on the market and anyone of 
these combinations will give 
satisfactory control of a large 
varlet) of sucking and chewing 
Insects.

One certain Insecticide win 
do the job as well as two or 
three mixed together. If some 
Insect Is attacking flowers, 
trees or shrubs and (ceding 
on the foliage, the combination 
insecticides will generally give 
good results. It Is best to use 
these mixtures If you are not 
sure what insect la involved. 
In general, sprays will give 
better control of ornamental 
ja-sts than dusts.

Don’t expect the recommen
dations given In I.-199, Texas 
Guide for Controlling Insects 
on ornamental Plants to work 
100'y In every case. (This guide 
la available at the County I i-  
tension office.) For example, 
If certain plants are Infested 
w ith a heavy Infestation of scal
es or spider mites, it will 
generally require I wo or more 
ttiornugh spra> applications ap
plied at 7 to 10 day intervala 
to obtain satisfactory control.

In many instances the home, 
owner mi) not follow directions 
and will he disappointed in the 
control obtained, tmprojier 
spra) equipment could be a 
limiting factor.

Five basic principles for suc
cessful ornamental pest con
trol are:

1. Good equipment for apply 
Ing the insecticide.

2. Selection of the proper 
Insecticide.

J. Application of the In
secticide In the pro|>er mann- 
' ! .

4. Starting control mea
sures before serious damage

Cooper Sends 2 
To FHA Meeting

Three area | F HA members 
attended the April «-U session 
of tin- Texas Leadership Insti
tute at Mission Valley Guest 
Kanch at New liraunfeU.

The purpose of the training 
program was to offer high 
school students the scientific 
leadership techniques normally 
offered to executives of large 

1 corporations.
Each of the three girls was 

awarded a scholarship of $350 
! for the training program.

Director of the institute Is 
Hotiert T. Davis, who is In 
charge of the attorney-gene- 
ral’s youth conference.

Those attending were Debbie 
j Cade of Cooper, Kathy Mar

riott of Amarillo, JaiellenHar
bin of Leveltand and Mrs. Vel
ma McWhlrter, chapter advisor 
at Cooper High School.

School Menu
TUESDAY 

baked macaroni and cheese, | 
hlacke) ed peas, cabtttge slaw, ■ 
corn meal mufflns-buller, ap
ple crisp, 1/2 pt. milk.

WEDNFSDAY 
boast beef and grav), cream
ed potatoes, buttered .ngllsb 
!■*»». golden glow salad, hot 
rolls, butter and honey. , 1/2 
pt. milk.

THURSDAY
Com dog with mustard, but
tered com, tossed salad, bran 
muffins and butler, lemon pie. | 
1/2 pt. milk.

FRIDAY
F lah portions with catsup,but
te red potatoes, buttered spin
ach, cornbread-butter, fruit cup 
1/2 pt. milk.
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FHA M em bers In Dallas Meeting
Several representatives of

the Cooper FHA CHapter are 
in Dallas this week attending 
the State FHA meeting. They 
left yesterday and are due back 
Saturday evening.

Attending the convention are: 
Janette Bednart, state degree 
recipient. Nancy Bell, Area I 
third vice-president and state 
degree recipient, Debbie Cade, 
state degree recipient and Area

I parliamentarian and incoming 
state officer, Karon Thomas, 
voting delegate, and Regina 
Edney, alternate voting dele
gate.

Accompanying the group is 
Mrs. Velma McWhlrter , chap
ter advisor, and Mrs. Dick 
Cade, chapter mother.

Viet Nam was formerly 
of French Indo-Chlna.

part

BOY SCOUTS AT WORK--As a requirement tor advancement in rank Boy Scout Troon 
12a, was at work on its community project Saturday. The boyi spread and leveled the 
wnd in the .and t«* In the ,ork. They wa, the „ n d  w „  h lo w l^ .t^ ) , ere w « T ? ! 
Ing If any would l* left when the) got through. Helping them was their assistant^™ * 
m ister. Ale* Weht,. and Hob Kern, con, .rlrnan ‘ >«anl scoutAlex
(SI ATONITF PHOTO) for jarks and recreation.
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one 8 0 6 -S W 5 -2 4 2 7

fit" M  ̂ ___ffh.B W« ~  —■
Thiw in my com m andm ent, 

thn t ye lose one an o th er. —• 
( J ohn  1 IJ

We ta n  deal w ith  almo.L
any *il u.it I< even vt hell w ■■
entounter th< »r who antagoj 
nize u* if we remember God i 
admonition to .how love, at all 
time., for our fellow lieingi*. 
T h i .  a t t i tu d e  could lead t$ 
Mime remarkutde trail.formal 
tion. in the feeling, of other* 
for us.

occurs.
5. ltepeat applications inu.t 

be made In 7 to 10 d.i , * to 
control certain pests such as 
scales, white flies and spider 
mites.

HEAP HO PE TONS!..
P L A N ',

'ai/maftel 
iWEET SIOUX!

______

the Truth . . .  chances are you II get 
llEVABLE TO N N A G ES  from
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m ailet SWEEi SIOUX!
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M>nd G ood fo t * TE PLA N T IN G
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vtgo* (x e O e r .1  y .e ld t More d . . .o * .  ren .tooce

BY DOROTHY JONES

The teachers from 1911 thru 
1921 are to be honored thta 
year during the reunion, JUNK 
19. The committee for this pur
pose Is Mildred Loke) (1921) 
and Vtrta Z. Shepard (1922). 
The list Is almost complete 
and will be ready soon to 
send out Invitations to these 
teachers. Mildred and Vtrta 

were visitors In the J.S. 
Wallace home a week or so 
ago and were able to get ad
dresses and Information re . 
gardlng several.

Mrs. Wallace was a teacher 
here for 43 years. Virta Zuma 
has already received several 
letters, one from a teacher who 
was Corine W itt. She is now 
Mrs. W.B. Finger of Van Nuys, 
Calif. Mrs. Finger mentioned 
that It has been 45 years since 
she taught In Slaton.

A letter from John Witt who 
waa In the Slaton School in 1920 
mentioned many that he knew 
and was looking forward to 
s«-etng everyone as he and his 
wife |4an to be here..and possi
bly his sister.

The addresses of the "F lo
rence1 1 children wot* obtained 
and will 7>e asked tc corns In 
behalf of their father, Mr. 
W. P. F lorence.

A letter from Margaret Han
ey Vardeman (1920) many will 
rememjjer Margaret and Jack. 
He was retired from the Santa 
F> Railroad Co. and they are 
In Die process of moving from 
Los Angeles, to near San Diego. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haney passed 
away this past year.

If anyone has any information 
tliey would like to |u ss along 
to help locate some of these 
earl) da) teachers, this com
mittee would surely aum-ciate 
It.

G lltiert Tudor (192C) and his 
wife Beryl Atiel Tudor (1926) 
were in Slaton and the area 
last week vis ting friends and 
relatives. 7 he Tudors live 
at 4935 K. Heaton , F resno, 
Calif. Gilbert Is a conductor 
for the Santa Fe Railroad and 
mentioned to BUI Sledge that 
he often sees F at W oolever who 
also Is with the Santa Fe as 
an engine man. II seems like 
tlie Santa Fe traU (Santa Fe 
HY Trail) always leads tiack 
to Slaton.

RecenUy seen In Slaton was 
J.B. Huckaby who now lives In

Clovis, N.Vl. J.B. told me his 
son Jerry Is living in San Jose,

| Calif, and Jack la sttU In Mid
land.

James Seidman (1941), Bob 
| Halley (1942), and Harley Man- 

sker (1942) were In Slaton Sun
day visiting friends.

John Frye (1944) lias been 
In Slaton the past few days. 
John Lives In Dallas.

James Vlvlal (class of 1957) 
came through Slaton last week 
end. He has Just moved to 2C05 
Kentucky , Midland where he Is 
manager of the FtlC Finance Co. 
James and his wife stopped by 
to see Dwayne (1957) and Susan 
(1959) Preston.

I would like to again mention 
the committees named by Pre
sident of the Fx- students Assn., 
BUI klattenhoff. In regard to 
our reunion June 19. Mrs. Jack 
Shepard and Mrs. Wade Thomp
son-registration. Harold Wil
son and Fabian Stahl - dinner. 
T.A. Worley and Mrs. Pauline 
H row ning-nominal ing. Clark 
Self, Sr. and BUI Ball-Publi
cation.

L I T T E R S
T O  T N I

E D I T O R
V

Thinking the residents of the 
Posey Community might be in
terested In the letter we re
ceived this week, we decided 
to print It as a “ letter to the 
editor” .

Dear Mra. Nleman,
I am not quite up to typing 

Just yet but feel sure 1 will tie 
by next week. I am sending 
$3 for a new sut.seri|*ton to 
the Slatonite for Miss Mary 
Barrientos. 1 have promise of 
more later. I am Improving 
but have to tie in tied part 
time, haven't gained my 
strength back yet.

1 r.-ally enjoy writing the Pos
ey news.! want to Ftelp all I can, 
Mrs. Nleman. I love the Slaton- 
lie.

Thanks,
Mrs. Anna B. Gentry

art
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P a u m a & te *  s e e d  f a r m s
P O 8o« 1632 PIAINVIEW. TEXAS

C0ME»SEE IT!
T H E  G R E A T  N E W
M IN N E A P O L IS -M O L IN E

M-670
At MONTGOMERY SCMNELL IMP CO.

YtWt alto hova oaa aaar M 602
left at a sptcial discoaat pric a.

★  S*» oar talactiaa of good ttod 
tractor*...toady to go for tbo 
plaotiag toatoa.

See the great, new M 670
TEST DRIVE IT TODAY 
M0NTG0MERY-SCHNELI 

Implement Co.
Lubbock H w v . V A 8 -4 3 5 7

Sp ray  new Caparo l 
w hen planting your cotton  

to control w eed s.

Spray new Caparol* m a band or 
broadr ast when planting your co t
ton lor ettectivc*. early-vc'a'.on co n
tro l ot m ost an n u a l b ro ad lva t 
wi-t-ds like carelessweed (pig
w eed  an n u a l m o rn ing  g lo ry , 
rot klebur lambsquarter and many 
other problem  weed*

You II also get control of many 
gra's-tvj>e weed* sue h as crabgrass 
and goosegrass

Iarly-season weed control with 
( aparol means you II be able to 
elim inate that first slow cu ltiva
tion So you won I be plow ing out 
or rovering up young rotton All it 
takes is moisture to move Caparo l 
into tbe soil

You tan  also apply new ( aparol 
after your i o tlon  is up six in< hes or 
higher, or at lavbv lust three f Ihe

sprav to the base ot t!ie plants and 
apply to weeds no larger than two 
inches in height

W hatever program you dei ide 
on, you'll have no soil residue 
ca rry o v e r to harm  next y e a r s  
spring seeded crops when you us* 
C aparol

Ask your local supplier or custom 
spray applicator tor new (  aparol 

t ,e ig v  A g ricu ltu ra l C h e m ica ls . 
D m sio n  ol t.eigy Chem ical Cor 
poration Ardsley \e w  York

•CAPAKCH is a trademark ot the 
C.eigv C hemic al Corporation tor its 
brand ot I’K< »m | TRWt * herbic icl*“

Geigy
Caparol

0 h ? ' _ 2 • !< < ,,

REDA
The Best Pump!—  

The Best Buy!—

More w ater at less cost!

Increase your yield per acre 
easily and inexpensively w ith 
a REDA SUBM ERG IBLE PUMP

The Pump You -—don't see
-—can ’t hear
— never lubricate

A lw a y s  plenty of w a te r & plenty of pressure

D O M ESTIC  TU R N -K EY  JO B

•  D O M ESTIC  
•  C O M M ER C IA L  

•  IR R IG A T IO N

For modern, dependable w ater service
CALL Day or Night 

V A8-3951

BO BECKER 
PUMP SERVICE

2 2 0  N. 5th St. ____________

1
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Caging 
The Tigers

\  >

JOHNNY HANNING TON CAROLYN Pt’GH

A well-known senior ami let- 
terman of the fighting Tiger 
football team U Johnny Henn- 
ington. Johnny was torn in Sla
ton on June 16, 1947.

Johnny ha* been eery aetlee 
tn aporta luring hit high 
acbool years with lour year* 
of football, four years of base 
ball, and three years of track.

He was chosen aa Mr. Klame 
this year.

I nglish is his favorite sub
ject , so it la no wonder that 
Mrs. Martin la hia favo
rite teacher. Hia favorite color 
is blue and for lua food he picks 
steak.

The movie that rates highest 
with turn la ••GoMfln*er' . and 
he chooses John Wayne and 
Susan Hayward for favorite ac
tor and actress. rylne" is 
his favorite *ong and Hoy Or- 
biwsi la tus favorite record!n* 
star.

One of the studious people 
around SHS is Carolyn Pugh. 
Carolyn was born on December 
SO, 1946 in w tnnsboro, Tea**.

Carolyn’s favorite son* Is 
••The Clap Sooc* and her favo
rite sincer Is And) williams. 
• Some Like It Hot" ranks tope 
with Carolyn as a movie, while 
Paul Newman and Natalie Wood 
(Vt her vote for beet actor and 
actress.

Carolyn’s favorite teachers 
are Mr. Jackson and Mrs.Mar- 
Un, but choral Is her favorite 
subject. Her favorite color is 
blue and favorite food Is steak.

Carolyn's pet peeve is two- 
faced people. Her pasttime 1* 
listening to the radio and her 
future plana are to work after 
she graduated from high school.

FFA Judging
HU favorite sport u  football 

and hia pastime Is working at 
Arrant’s Locker.

People who talk behind your 
baca u  his pet peeve.

Johnny’s advice to fresh
men is to "stud) hard and 
have a blast because It pase- 
ea fa s t’*

He refuses to tell us his 
most embarrassing moment 

HU future plans are to go 
to college and maybe pit) toot-

"octopus' u  a Greek word 
meaning ’eight feet."

Mediterranean civil!tattoo was 
based am wheal , wine, and the
olive.

The Slaton Chapter of FLA 
traveled to Plalnvtew Saturday 
April 3 to compete In a dairy 
judging contest 

They won second place In 
competition with 22 teams. Glen 
Harper was high lodivictual in 
compelled with 64 boy a. Slaton’s 
team consisted of Glen Mar
ie  r Wade Carter, Hoy Green, 
and Gaytan Dnvts.

Slaton chapter held a local 
.practice land judging contest- 

Monday, April 5. Slaton's team 
Richard cooper. high in
dividual, Hemard Wall, and By
ron Henderson, won the contest.

Saturday , April 10, the Chapi
ter traveled to West Tests 
tale College tn Canyon. The 

teams enured In this contest 
are: Livestock team, Dairy Cat
tle lean., 1 and Judging team. 
Poultry teem, and crops team.

Thu po0« mad*  
pottibU by 
iw drcbanf* 

lifted H*r«

WENDEl 
RADIO & TV

SLATON M OTO*
FORD

COM PANY

105 S 9 rh 
V A 8 -3 6 0 9

HARRIS
TEXACO

Elat Spaclaihf

UN ION
Compress

And
W arehouse

855 South 9th
650 N ftfc 

V A I  4404

Jim-Dae-Dy
Cleaners

130 N TOfb 
YAI4147

HENZLER
G RO CERY
9 30  So 9th 

Ph 49 4 9
W* tpocial i io in 

fruit* A vegetables 
|Bulk by tho pound,  

or by tho bushel

SLATON

C O - O P  GIN

Slaton, Tokos

Although Easter U observed 
in all pert* ol the world, how 
many of us actually know the 
reason for f aster egg» and 
Easter bunnies How do eggs 
and bunnies go together"

As we dig deep Into our old 
research books. •* come to 
the section entitled • fa s te r” . 
We learn that the custom of 
exchanging eggs began in an
cient times. The eggs represent 
the new life that returns to 
nature about 1 aster time.

The ancient tgyjAains and 
Persians often dyed eggs In 
spring colors and gtve them to 
their friends as gifts. The Per
sians believed thst the earth 
waa hatched from a giant egg.

Early Christian* of Metopo- 
tamla were the first to use 
colored gg* for f aster. In 
some t uropean countries, peo
ple colored eggs to red to re 
p re sen t the Joy of the Resurrec
tion. |n England, friends often 
wrote messages and dates on 
the eggs they exchanged. 1 la- 
borate candy eggs with a win
dow tn one end any tiny scene* 
inside were popular gifts in the 
1800's.

Well, that *• plains the rea
son for Easter gg*. but what 
about eggs and b nalas ’ The le
gend about the I aster bunny 
probably cornea fr >m Germany. 
One legend says that a poor 
woman • dyed some eggs 
during a famine, and hid them 
in a neat as a Easier gift for 
herehlldren. Just as the child
ren discovered the nest, a big 
rabbit leaped sway. The story 
spread that the rabbit had 
brought the Eaater eggs.

In ancient Egypt, the rabbit 
symbol)red birth and new life. 
Some ancient peoples consider
ed It a smybol of the moon. It 
msy later have become an Eas
ter symbol because of the 
Easter eggs and f aster bunnies 
has survived for many years, 
not only in the United States 
but all around the world, So, 
the Faster bunny with his eggs 
is here to stsv.

• • • • • • • • • •

Today teenagers are wanting 
more and more to be treated 
like adults.

Not only by their friends but
also by their jarents, relatives, 
employ eers. and their teach
ers. They want the privileges 
of adults, but the majority of 
them will not accept the re
sponsibilities that go with the 
privileges.

For example, they think that

Buffet Supper 
Held At Church

118 West Garza 

Rhone VA 8 3686

Citizens 
State Bank
Mombor FDIC 

VA8-4545

El Tiger 

V A8-4938

Supreme
Electric

ms i .  lyM-ottk*-
•SfcapJOS S. «1k 

H .  I A I - 3 8 J 4

when they want the car, they 
should get It. but If It needs 
washing they don’t have time 
to wash It. When they get the 
car. instead of taking care of It. 
they hotrod it, and see how many 
drag races they can win. They 
don't even atop to think that 
someone else might need the
car.

Girls also have many re- 
sixm-sibillttes that go with their 
Jirlv lleg es . When their parents 
give them money to buy iheir 
own clothes they should take 
their time tn selecting clothes 
they need, as well as clothes 
they like. C lo th es  thst will be 
profitable to their wardrobes 
should be bought w ith care.

The age of 21 Is the first 
time that you will be permitt- 
ml to vote. Along with this pri
vilege you should know who is 
in the race, know something 
about each candidate and de
cide who will be the best tor 
that position, and If you think 
he will fill the need of the city , 
of the jw-ople and of the state.

SHS Runnerup In UIL Event
1st In Tennis, 
2nd Volleyball 
At 4-AA Meet

Five Girls To 
Attend State 
FHA Convention

The FHA state Convention 
will be held April 23 and 24 
in Dallas.

Those attending the meeting 
from Slaton are: JanScott, pre
sident of the Big Sister chap
ter, Diane Jaynes, president of 
the Little Slater Chapter, Treva 
Montgomery, hlgh-polnt girl of 
the Big Sister Chapter. Bar
bara Bingham, high-point of the 
Little Sister Chapter, and Peg
gy klrksey, the 1965-66 fourth 
vice-president of the Ares 1.

Thos accompanying the girls 
are Mrs. Bing Bingham and the 
homemaking teachers. Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Landers. These 
girls will leave April 22 at 6 
a.m. and they will stay at the 
Adolphus Hotel in Dallas.

The next FHA meeting will 
be May 13 in the high school 
auditorium. The meeting will 
see the Installation at the 1965- 
66 Big Sister officers.

The tennis and volleyball 
teams went to Denver City last 
F ridsy, April 9, to the annual 
District Track Meet.

The results of the tennis 
games showed SUton to win ■ 
first in girls ' singles and s se
cond tn girls’ doubles. EUyne 
white played singles. Donna 
Stricklin and Judy West pUyed 
doubles.

The boys doubles, David Jay
nes and Ray Ayers, also re 
ceived a second place.

The volley ball team won a se 
cond place honor. They were de
feated by Denver City by 15-1 and 
15-2.

SUton High School scored 
4 1/2 points to win second In 

competition at the District 4- 
AA University InterschoUstlc 
League literary contest In Den
ver City, Saturday.

Denver City won first with 
182 1/2 points and Frenshipwas 
third with 72. Morton followed 
with 27 points and Post had 15.

Slaton students |4aclng »t the 
contest were Chuck Space and 
Doug Williams, second in boys 
debate; Dianne Underwood and 
Sandy Akins, second in g irl's
:• 1 ,i .

Ricky Sum mar, first in boys 
persuasive speaking, Homey 
Hogue, first tn boys poetry

interpretation, Vslma Willis, 
third In g irl's  poetry Interpre
tation, Kenneth Homines, se
cond in boy's prose reading, 
and Peggy F Isher and Lupe 
Uuintero, second In spelling.

Belinda Becker, fourth in typ 
writing, Kathey Gaaa, first in 
shorthand, and Dtans Shaffer, 
second in shorthand, Bill) Mar 
tin, second and Doug Williams, 
fourth, In number sense, and 
W ayne C offee, fourth tn science.

(justifying for regional con
test were Kathey Gass, Diana 
Shaffer, Sandy Akins. Dianna 
Underwood, Konney Hogue,Bil
ly Martin, and Hick) Summar.

PLANS FOR H O LID A Y S  ARE 
LISTED BY SHS G U Y S ,  GALS

April :tt J
<**> the, 
er» 4i<l .uitx

T,'» avirftJto Kern by J<•■> ■»>. Iii
The frvahe*

.
Jacket* 
received o* ^
*lt> Jacket*, jy 
received 
distric t cUit*

Choral Exchange 
Set W ith Post

The Post High School choir 
will be In Slaton on April 27 
tor a combined concert with the 
choirs of SHS.

This concert will be the third 
held with Post. Last year Post’s 
two grouiw came to SUton for 
the concert. A week later 
Slaton choirs traveled to Post 
to hold the concert. It will be 
slmlUr this year.

Each choir will sing a selec
tion of several songs.

W hat are your plans for the 
Easter holidays" Here are some 
of the plans that the SUton 
High School kids are planning 
one.

Ascension Pere»--Golng to 
Buffalo Lakes with the 0.E. 
students, and have an all-day 
party, water skiing, etc.

Mary Louisa Soils- Sleep 
late and enjoy the rest from 
school work.

Nicky Patterson--Work and 
go see Judy.
■  Ellen Self—Fly to Arizona 
and sleep!

Doris Price--Sleep Ute, then 
go with Bobby and my family 
to see my sister, brother-ln-

FHA Chapter 
Observes Week

Tigerettes 
Win Games

The F irst Baptist Church ho
nored the seniors and their 
sponsors with s buffet sujiper 
last Monday night, April 12.

Guest speaker was Charles 
Koberaon, youth director of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Lubbock. His theme was "No 
Parking, * Don’t stop after 
you have gone this far in life.’ 
Some ptaeea that you should not 
park Is on somebody vise’s 
nickel, an your failures, or 
on your successes.

Approximately 50 aeniora at
tended the supper. Wayne Liles 

I was master of ceremonies.

Last week was observed as 
National FHA Week at SHS. 
On Wednesday, "Good Deed 
Day," the FHA girls gave an 
assembly portraying the Shakes 
pearetan play * Hamlet". This 
play was dedicated to Mrs. 
Martin, English teacher atSHS.

The characters were Beverly 
'Arrants , Hamlet; Nancy Mc- 
Sween, Macbeth. Diane Space, 
Uncle Claudius, Harhara Hen
derson. the Ghost. I>onna Hat
chett, Polontus, Jan Scott, the 
mother of Hamlet. Jacque Tho
mas, Ophelia, and Betsy Bry- 
snt, Laertes.

Peggy Klrksey was elected 
as su te  fourth vice president, 
at the area meeting held last 
month. She sang the songs 
“ Tammy Tell Me True" and 
"I Enjoy Being A C trl' . These 
were the songs she seng to 
earn the title of state fourth 
vice president.

Belinda Becker and Kobln 
Davis, the Christel Minstrles, 
sane "C ruel War, 'Yellow 
Bird", and "Oleana.”

The Tigerettes faced the post 
Does once again this y ear Tues
day, April 6, but this time for 
a volleyball match. They met 
on the home court for the match 
consisting of two gam** »Hh 10 
minutes ball-in-play time for 
each game.

The Tigerettes won both 
games by the scores of 10-6 
and 10- 6.

Thu match was to determine 
who would get to go to the 
district tournament held in Den
ver City , April 9.

Stalari Honored 
At Ckar<k Stppar

Coming Events
April 15-19—Faster holidays
April 20----- Stagehand Tech
April 21—---A rm e d  Forces
April 23.........Eighth Grade
Banquet

I April 24------Regional Track
' Meet

April 27--— Slaton-Post Cho-

Last Thursday night, the sen 
tors were honored with a Chuck 
Wagon Supper sponsored L> Hu 
Methodist Church. It was In the 
F ellowshlp Hall and Ustedfrom 
7 until 9 p.m.

There were approximately 50 
seniors thst attended.

Entertainment was provided 
by Pam Henry and Don Smith. 
They are studenU at Texas 
Tech. Also, Cindy Locke, Me
lts* Locke, and Kathy Riney 
Cindy, Meltsa and Kathy sang 
* The Long Tall Texan” , « 
Saw Her Standing There". and 
"Yellow Bird".

; law, and niece In Lubbock.
Jan Holton—Play Easter bun

ny.
Sharon W alters—Go to Palo 

Duro Canyon.
Hettle Milch* 11-1 plan to spend 

the day • 1th my family. Hut 
on the other hand, I may spend 
It with a certain guy from Hous
ton.

Linda Dodson—Help my 
mother in the house and gowtlh 
a certain guy tn a green and 
white *59 Chevrolet.

Nancy Smith--Probably Just 
run around like I always do!'

Carolyn Means--Probably 
just run around with Nancy 
and Belinda and Sharon and

Senior
na P»yn», P(_ 
Becker Vinto 
ron Willi**, , 
The junior* i j  
l‘»gg? MriHjl 
Sweep, cotoJ

Vicki Rode, | 
»nd Joan CIl

K»> lom Kgl
Jackets [ ,

ior.'

S.A

KxJ

Diane and iji 
I always do" 

I.ynett* |  
run around • 
lyn, Belinda 
and Nan like I 
yea, Randan,a
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THE W EEK’S I ETTER I 
hnve n very serious problem nnd 
rnn find no solution My very 
dear nnd best friend fixed me up 
with n blind datr about nix 
months ato and has left me In 
the dark I have been going with 
the boy ever since and we are 
thinking of getting married next 
summer My problem it my age 
The hoy I love think* I am one 
year oldei than I really am I 
am afraid I will love him if I le!l

him the truth What should I do’ 
Should I tell him the truth and 
face the possibility of losing him* 
II wouldn't be a problem in the 
first place if the had told him the 
truth about my age ’’

(H R REPI V If this boy loves 
you one year will make no differ 
ence at all to him However your 
are It important to both of you if 
you (both of voui ate too young 
to gat marnrd

If you know this boy well

enough la mam 
tlonship should 
sound fooha( 
have no trouto ta| 
one another Ttaj 
Marriage brinn ai 
dual rrtpoftuMai 
responsibilities 
only by a cfltij 
blished the tvp 
partnership' Hull 
successful mama 

Be sure you w 
accept the na 
marriage befortj 
step If you art la 
the boy really 
he willinc la 
probablv he bed! 
If you heeom* 
summe- and dell) 
ing da'e

/
O*

| f  ke * e *■ *!
• am ■' 1Mika »«"** 1
sn .u r r n s u j e  
SM. si ai aass 
m i M s i o a r  s i

8th,
ral Concert at Slaton
April 30-------Play Day,
Junior-Senior Banquet 
May 4-Slaton-Poat choral Con
cert at Post.
May 7—Western Day.

TIGER CAGE STAFF
Editors..................... Pam Davis and Judy West

TyjAatx................-'sandy Heinrich, Trtno Soto,Marilyn Wolf

Reporters: Carolyn Bradshaw, Wade Carter, Linda Dodson, 
Judy Edwards, Jan Holton, Lynette Kuss, Randall L*ndmon, 
Cindy Means, Carolyn Means, Wayne Mangum, Betty Mitchell, 
Kandy Polk, Sharon Self, Donna Stricklin, Nancy Smith, 
Sparky Stephen* Anna Tames, Billie Underwood, Elayne 

. W hite, Joe Hargrave, ! lnda Martlrvlale.
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WILSON NEWS
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L  Hank. wa« el*ct 
L Haon, by • Urn* 
L ! u«-sda) ’» *•!«<- 
[di,» 11 volos lor 
while A.N. C row- 

Loti s. Named with 
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STUDENTS ATTEND LUTHE
RAN COUNCIL

Valton and Rodney Maeker, 
sons of Mr. and Mra. Edmund 
Maeker , attended a Joint con
ference of the National Luthe
ran Council In Houston recen
tly. They were among 10 Tex
as college students who attend
ed. Valton and Rodney are atud 
ents of T. L, C In Seguin.

Listed among eight queen can 
dldates In the annual rodeo 
that will be held In Tahoka, 
April 29-30 Is a Wilson stu
dent, Miss Charlotte Mears, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd 
Mears and senior of Wilson 
High. Charlotte is the new Wil
son Lions club queen.
FFA QUALIFIED TO GO TO 

STATE
Wilson's FFA meat judging 

team placed fourth in Area II 
Judging Contest at Abilene, 
April 3rd which qualified them 
to go to state and represent 
tin* area at AIM University 
the first Saturday in May.

Delbert McCleskey was 
fourth high individual with a 
score of 412, out of a possible 
450. Other team members are 
Joe Mason, Johnny Nava, Lee 
Moore, Ralph Valesquex, Mike 
Rlney, Gary Williamson, and 
Jerry  Mocxygemba.

Schools dismissed yesterday 
for the Easter Holidays and 
will resume Tuesday.
BAND BOOSTERS SPONSOR 42 

PARTY
The band boosters sponsored 

a 42 party, Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. In the old gym at school. 
Refreshments and games were
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Atk obout our
low BUDGET TERMS

enjoyed by all in attendance, a 
cake auction waa held following 
the gamea.

Wedneaday , Mr. and Mra. 
Hugo Maeker left for Shiner, 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Mseker's sunt, Mrs. D. A. Mue. 
llt*r, held Thursday afternoon. 
Also attending the funeral from 
W ilson was Mrs. Katie Nleman, 
siater-ln-law to Mra. Mueller, 
and Mr.and Mra. A.U Nleman 
of Vadlto, . They returned home 
Friday.

Tom Harkey, principal of ele 
mentary and junior high, at
tended the Elementary prin
cipal's Conference In Houston 
Wednesday through Friday of 
last week.

The freshmen class enjoyed 
its class party Friday, April 
9th. They went to Lubbock, ate 
out and enjoyed a show. Ac
companying the class were tea
chers, Miss Johnson and Mr. 
Cook.

The Junior High School Hand 
students traveled to Muleshoe 
Saturday and received a first 
tn concert and a second rat
ing in sight reading bringing a 
nice trophy back wlththem.Thev 
played at the concert under the 
direction Of Coy Cook. Con
gratulations to this fine group 
of band students. Several mot
hers accompanied the group 
to Muleshoe on the bus.

Lynda Melugln enjoyed at
tending the Abilene Christian 
High School Day, In Abilene 
Saturday. A group of 11 travel
ed to Abilene from Slaton. 
They enjoyed the open house 
In dorms, special chapel, lunch
eon, the A.C.C. Band Concert, 
and outdoor track meet, there. 
Accompaying the group waa
minister of the Slaton church 
of Christ, James E. Wilbanks.

The annual Junior- Senior 
Banquet was held In the school 
cafeteria at 7:30 pern. Monday. 
The theme of "  Moonlight and 
Roaea" was carried out The 
sophomore class served and 
presented the entertainment

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Clark’s 
youngest son recently was re 
leased from Lutibock Methodist 
Hospital, after suffering Injur
ies from being thrown off a 
horse. He was listed In se r
ious condition for a few days. 
Johnny Clark Is presently 
school superintendent of Olton, 
and formerly superintendent of 
W ilson schools.
NEW BAPTIST PASTOR 

ARRIVES
Wilson Is happy to report that 

the new Baptist pastor and fam
ily have moved herefrom Louis 
villa, Arkansas. Rev, and Mrs. 
Jack Clack and three sons, Jay, 
John, and Joe. Two of the boys 
are ln the elementary grades at 
the school. Rev. Clack preached 
his first sermon Sunday . A 
hearty welcome Is extended to 
this fine fan.il).

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Campbell 
have recently returned from a

trip last week to vtalt Mrs. 
Campbell’a mother, Mrs. W.Ot 
Ktrpstrlck, Hlllaborqjutd a dau
ghter, and family In Austin, Mr. 
and Mra. L.W. Ktrtley.

Several men from Wilson re 
turned home Saturday , after 
a fishing trip of a week at Eagle 
Pass. Those enjoying the vaca
tion were pat Campbell, Ray 
Foster, Ed Crooks, Leroy 
Crooks, Bartley ofBrownwood 
and Foster of Cross Plains.

Friday waa Hugo Mseker's 
birthday which he celebrated 
Sunday ln his home. Visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Maeker Sunday 
were : Mr. and Mra. Orville 
Maeker and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Maeker and children, 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Hay Steen and children. Mr. 
and Mra. Wilburn Maeker and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Maeker and baby of Lubbock; 
Mrs.Katle Nleman, MrsJohn 
Maeker, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Maeker, Mr. and Mrs. Werner 
Klaus and Mrs. Ruth Crance.

Roy U Robinson, school bus 
foreman, waa released from 
Mercy hospital April 5 and is 
now at home.

Mrs. Ilene Merryman, home- 
make teacher, visited In Lynda 
Melugln’s home, Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln 
were Invited guests to a 42 
party, given In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Walters 
of Slaton Friday night. Others 
present were M ssrs. andMmes 
Edgar Williams, Lee Jones, 
Ted Keese, Jim McMeekan.Jam 
es W ilbanks, Donald Sikes, and 
Charles Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ahrens 
daughter and family visited last 
week from Winters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ahren’s sister, Mrs. Iran 
Bruckner son, Oliver visited 
on Tuesday afternoon.

The magician show that came 
to town last Wednesday night 
proved to be quite a success. 
Merlin the Great entertained at 
the high school auditorium. The 
hynosls act was quite amusing, 
as several W llaonltea partici
pated and some were chasing 
birds, that weren't there and 
believing an onion to taste like 
a peach, I hear. The show waa 
sponsored by the Lion’s club.

Please call ln your news, 
parties, showers, and tripe, 
628-2956.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mllliken 
and family and his mother.Mri. 
R.B. MUltken of Lubbock, trav
eled to Chrtstoval and San An
gelo last weekend to visit re 
latives and fish. They visited 
Mrs. MlUlken’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Lo
gan, In Lhristoval, and Mra. 
Bob Mtlllken’s brother and fam
ily ln San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jones.
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Corroling the Mustangs
BY MRS. TED MELUGI

Reese Plans AF 
Day Show

My Neighbors
The Wtleon Community la 

very proud of the 17 seniors who 
will graduate in May. It la In
teresting to note that with the 
exception of one, the 1965 sen
iors all I vegan their education 
together at Wilson. 1 eatured 
this week are two very popular 
students, who have won many 
honors during their high school 
years, Charlotte Mears and 
Delbert McCleskey.

J k

CHARLOTTE MEARS
Charlotte la the 17 -year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Lloyd 
Mears, and has two brothers and 
three sisters. She was born In 
Lubbock on July 28, !947.char- 
lotte Is the band sweetheart and 
majorette. She la the senior 
class secretary, FFA chapter 
sweetheart, FFA chajke. sweet 
heart, FFA district sweetheart, 
F.H.A. officer , and recently 
was selected as Wilson Lion's 
Club Queen.

Charlotte’s favorites consist 
of: hobbles, water skiing and 
twirling, song. " I t’s All in the 
Game", singer, Andy Williams; 
teachers, Mlsa Price and Mr. 
Cook, color, pink and baby 
blue, food, p lu s , T.V. Show, 
"The Fugitive", movie. "The 
Unslnkable Molly Brown” , act
ress, Ann Margaret, actor, 
Sean Conner)! pet peeve, 
"People who try to act like 
something or someone they’re 
not." Future Plans, attend Tex
as Tech.

DELBERT MeCLESKFY
Delbert la the 17-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Me- 
Clesky and has one older bro
ther. He was horn in Lubbock, 
July 6, 1947. Delbert Is presi
dent of the senior class, FFA, 
and National Honor Society, 
tveibert was all district offen
sive guard on the Mustang foot
ball team.

He Hats hla likes as song, 
"Jungle Dream", movie, 
"Pink Panther", teacher .Coach 
Doug Duncan, singer, Bobby 
Yenton, subject. Vocational Ag
riculture. actor, Cary Grant; 
actress, none, pet peeve, "Peo
ple who don’t practice what 
they preach." Ambition: "Make 
others aa well as myself, com
fortable and happy."

"Power for Peace”  is the 
rallying motto for this year's 
Armed Forces Day obser
vance throughout the country. 
Keese Air Force Base will 
open its gates to the public 
May 8 ln commemoration of 
the event, with a various ex
hibits demonstrating the part 
Reese plays in protecting A merl 
ca’s freedom and liberty.

Armed Forces Day la a re 
port to the people on the status 
of the Nation’s defense estab
lishment. This annual obser
vance replaces those previous
ly held by the individual se r
vices and demonstrates the 
unity, interdependence and 
close working relationship ex
isting ln the Armed Forces, 
their reserve commands and 
auxiliary organisations at all 
echelons.

Colonel Dudlev E. F avor. 3500 
th Pilot Training Wing Com
mander, has extended a warm

“The management insiata 
you aign Ihia waiver of re- 
aponaibility before .selling you 
that particu la r num ber.”

Invitation to everyone In the 
area surrounding Reese "to  
take this opportunity to become 
better acquainted with the mis
sion of the base and the over
all mission of the military es
tablishment in the United States.

I w ou ld  like to take this 
m eans of thanking my friends

in W ard  3 for the support 
and cooperation g iven me 
during my term as your 

commissioner. It has been a 
p riv ilege to serve you.

B .H .  B O L L IN G E R
r T T m r r r r t

Goad Services 
In Oklahoma

Funeral services for 
Earl Goad, 49, former Sla
ton resident, were held 
Monday In Hobart, Okla.

Mr. Goad died April 17 
tn Porterville, Calif. Rites 
tn Hobart were conducted 
by the Rev. Marshall Stuart 
of Wichita Falls, also a 
former Slaton resident

Goad lived ln Slaton from 
1953 to 1962 and was em
ployed by W estern Cotton- 
oil Mill. Survivors Include 
two sons, Earl D. of Phoe
nix Ariz., and Phil, now ln 
the U.S. Navy and station
ed at Pearl Harbor, a 
brother, L.T. of Detroit, 
Mich, a sister, Mrs. Pete 
Petkoff of Detroit; and his 
mother, Mrs. W.R. Goad of 
Hobart.

We GAS appliance dealers 
have what it takes...
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We Have GAS Clothes Dryers That 
Feature Unbeatable Economy and 
the Fastest Drying.
See your GAS appliance dealer 
now during his special GAS 
dryer s a l e .

Alt available in this area
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Catalina
Easy
Frig (dm re 
Hot point 
Ktlvinator 
Kan more 
Maytag 
Norge

Philco-
Premier
RCA Whirlpool
Signature
Speed Queen
Westinghouse
Wizard

r~  |

replace wood sashes in brick, frame or masonry 
construction

provide weather tight insulation against heat, cold,
rain, dust

low cost —  no other improvement can help your 
home so much for so little money

install without refimsh work for interior or exterior
ALUMINUM  

REPLACEMENT 
W INDO W S

of your home

forget painting and other maintenance with lifetime 
aluminum no rust or corrosion

No dow n payment up to 6 0  months to pay

SLATON RAY DICKIE
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l e g a l  N O l l C t S

T ilt STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF Ll'BBOCK

RESOLUTION

RESOLUTION APPROVING 
AND ADOPTING ESTIMATES 
OF THE C06T OF IMPROVE
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE 
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE
MENTS IN THE NATUHE OF 
GRADING, LAY ING CURB AND 
GUTTER AND PAVING POR
TIONS OF STREETS, HIGH
WAYS, AND AVENUES IN AND 
ALONG THE BOUNDARIES OF 
THF CITY OF SLATON, TEX
AS, FIXING THE TIME AND 
PLACE FOR HEARING OF THE 
OWNERS OF ABUTTING PRO
PERTY, ANDOTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN SAID PRO
PERTY AND DIRECTING THE 
CITY SECRETARY TO PUB
LISH NOTICE ON BEHALF OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY OF 
THE CITY OF SIATUN, TEX
AS.

WHEREAS, the governiM 
body of the City of Slaton haa 
heretofore ordered that por
tions of the streets, highways 
and avenues he improved by 
grading, installing concrete 
curb and gutter and paving with 
caliche haae and triple asphalt 
surface together with Inciden
tals and appurtenances, and a r
rangements therefor • have 
been made and entered into by 
the city of Slaton, Texas, with 
Pioneer Pavers, Inc., Contrac
tors, and,

WHEREAS, the governing 
body of the City of Slaton has 
caused the City t ngtneer to 
prepare and Hie estimates of 
the coat of such improvements 
and estimates of the amounts 
per front toot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
the owners thereof, and such 
estimates have been approved 
and examined.

THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED BY THE BOARD OF 
ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS. BY WHICH 
IS MEANT THE GOVERNING 
BODY OF' THE CITY, Some- 
times referred to as the City 
Council:

Section 1. That the esti
mates prepared by the City 
Engineers, Parklull, Smith and 
Cooper, Consulting F nglneera, 
be and are hereby adopted.

Section 2. NOTICE 
TO THE OWNERS OF PRO
PERTY ABUTTING UPCN THE 
HERUNHELOW MENTIONED 
PORTIONS OF STREETS. 
H1GHW AYS AND AVENUES
AND TO ALL OTHERS AF
FECTED.

The governing body of the 
City of Slaton, Texas, has here
tofore ordered that the following 
portions of streets, highways 
and avenues In and along the 
boundaries of the CMy of Sla
ton. Texas, be improved by 
raising, grading and filling and 
installing concrete curbs and 
gutters and installment of sev
e n  and trains where neces
sary on streets, highways and 
avenues hereinafter designated, 
and It Is hsreby found and deter 
mined that the amount per front 
toot ta each unit proponed to be 
as sessed tor such improve
ments against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
an the portions of said streets, 
avenues and highwayi  improv
ed • on such portions at said 
streets, highways and avenues 
are the amounts set Forth la 
the respective following para
graphs which cover the units 
therein designated, to-wit.

Unit 1-48-1, DtcheosStreet from 
East paving edge on 20th Street 
to Went property Une at lath 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and cutter, 5X$X 
assessment per front toot of 
paving, 53.17 estimated total 
coat of improvements 52.93X28.

Unit 1-48- 2, Die Sene Street 
from W set property Une at 
isth Street to W eet property 
line of 17th Street assessment 
per front toot, curb and gut
ter, SI. 11 assessment per 
front toot of paving. 5X17. es
timated total coat of improve
ments S3.703.44.

’ alt 1-45- 3, Dickens Street 
from West property line of 
17th Street to W eat property 

of 14th Street, assess- 
per front toot, curb and 

gutter, 51.81. assessment per 
front toot of paving. 53.27 esti
mated total coat at improve
ments 53,703.64.

Unit 1-65-4, Crosby Street 
from East property Une of 
*th Street to East property 
Une of «h Street assessment 
per front foot, curb and gut
ter, 51.31. assessment per front 
toot of paving, 53.27, estimated 
total ee*t at improvement* 53, 
332, #0.

Unit I-43-5, isth Street from 
South property Une of Edwards 
Street to South property Une of 
Power* Street, assess ment 
per front toot . curb and gutter 
*L51, assessment per front foot 
at paving. $3.27, estimated to
tal coat of improvement* 53, 
0*2.43,

11.51, assessment per front foot 
of paving, $3.27, estimated to
tal cost of Improvements $3, 
817.4*.

Unit 1-45-7, 13th Street North 
property Une of Jean street 
to 50 feet North of North pro
perty line of Geneva Street, 
assessment per front foot, curb 
and gutter, 5X51; assessment 
per front foot of paving, 83.27, 
estimated total cost of Improve
ments. 54,047.40.

Unit 1-45-4, 13th Street from 
North property Une of Divi
sion Street to Sooth property 
Une of Scurry Street, assess
ment per front foot , curb and 
gutter, 51.51; assessment per 
front foot of paving. 31.27, es
timated total coat of improve
ments 51,324.14.

Unit 1-45-9, 12th Street from 
North gutter line of F dwards 
Street to North property line 
at Powers Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
$2.St; assessment per front foot 
of (laving 53.27, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, 53,9*4.
t a

Unit 1-45-10, 12th Street from 
North property Une of Powers 
Street to South gutter line of 
Jean Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 
51.51, assessment per front foot 
of paving , 53.27. esttmated 
total of improvements. 51,124. 
22.
Unit 1-45-11, llth  Street from 
North gutter line of Edwards 
Street to North property line 
of Powers St •bet. assessment 
per front toot, curt) and gut
ter. 51.51, assessment per front 
foot of paving, 33.27 estimat
ed total cost of improvements, 
54,340.77.

Unit 1-45-12, *th Street from 
North property Une of Geneva 
Street to South property Une 
of Dayton Street, assessment 
per front toot, curb and gut
ter. 51.31, assessment per front 
foot of paving , 5X27, esti
mated total coat of improve
ments, 52,723.94.

Unit 2-45-8, I ynn Street from 
West property Une of 7th Street 
to W est property Une at 4th 
Street, assessment per front 
toot of paving 93.41, assessment 
per front toot , curb and gutter, 
91.51. estimated total coat of 
improvements, 53,271.07.

Unit 2-45-3, Lynn Street from 
East property line of eth Street 
to West property Une of 5th 
Street, assessment per front
toot, curb and gutter, 5L5I, 
assessment per front foot of 
paving, 52.41, estimated total 
coat of improvements, 52,723.
94.

Unit 2-45-4, Lynn Street from 
East property Une of 5th Street 
to West property Une of 4th 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, 51.31, 
assessment per front toot at 
paving. 52.41, estimated total 
cost of improvements. 52,723, 
94.

Unit 2-43-5, Lynn Street from 
East property line of 4th Street 
to East property Une of 3rd 
Street, assessment per front 
toot , curb and gutter, 51.51. 
assessment per front foot of 
paving, 52.91, estimated total 
coat of Improvements, 53,703. 
*4.

Unit 2-45-4, Lynn Street from 
East property Une of SrdStreet 
to W est property Une of 2nd 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter. 51.51; 
assessment per front toot of 
pa vim . 32. 81, estimated total 
coat of ImproviM. 32,723.94

Unit 1-45-13, 4th Street from 
South property Une at Dayton 
Street to South property Une of 
Knox Street, assessment per 
front Foot, curb and gutter, 3L 
51, assessment per front toot 
of paving, 33.27. estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, 33, 
933.33.

Unit 1-45-14, 4 th Street from 
South property line of Knox 
Street to South property Une 
of Division Street, assessment 
par front Foot, curb and gutter, 
51.51, assessment per front toot 
of paving. 5X27, estimated to
tal coat of improvements. 53, 
429.43.

Unit 1-45-15, 6th street from 
South property Une of Division 
Street to North property line of 
F lord Street ; assessment per 
front loot, curb and gutter. 51. 
31. assessment per front foot 
of paving, 53.27, estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, 54, 
17*. SX

Unit 1-43-14, 7th street from 
North gutter Une of Gar la  Street 
to South properly line of l, ynn 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter .5X31, as
sessment per front foot of 
paving, 9X27, estimated total 
coat at Improvements. 52.ML 
7L

Unit 1-45-17, 4th Street from 
North property Une at Rowers 
Street to South property line of 
Jean Street, assessment per 
front Foot, curb and gutter, 
9LS1, assessment per front foot 
of paving, 9X27 , estimated total 
coat of Improvements, 52, 
72X94

Ualt 1-45-4, 11th Street from 
South property Une at Powers 
Street to South prope rty Uae at 
Jean street; see 
from* foot, curb

Unit 1-45-11, 4th street from 
South property Une at Jean 
Street to South property Une 
at Geneva Street, assessment 
per front toot, curb and gutter, 
14.51. assessment per front Font 
of paving, 93.27 estimated to
tal cost of Improvements,33,70J. 
*<

Unit 1-45-19, 4th Street from 
North property Use at Geneva 
Street to South property Use of 
Dayton Street assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 51. 
51, assessment per front foot of 
paving. 5X27. estimated total 
coat of improvements, 52,723. 
94.

Unit 1-45-20 , 4th Street from 
South property Une of Dayton 
Street to South property Une at 
A no* Street, assessment per 
front toot , curb and gutter. 
51.51 assessment per front foot 
of paving. 5X27. estimated to
tal coat of Improvements . 54. 
157.6X

Unit 1-45-21. 4th Street from 
South property Une at Knox 
Street to South pavtM edge of 
Division street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter. 5L31. 
assessment per front loot of 
paving. 53.27 estimated total 
coat at improvements. 53.55*. 
90.

Ualt 2-45-1, Crosby Street from 
East property Use of 8th street 
to West property Une of aDev 
between tth and 5th Streets as - 
sesament par front toot, curb 
tad gutter, 11.51, as  sea* merit 
par front toot at pavlM. 2X81.

1 total cost of Im prove- 
, 54 855.84.

Unit 2-65-7, Scurry Street from 
East property line of 16thStreet 
to W est property Une of 15th 
Street, assessment per front 

foot, curb and gutter, 5X31; 
assessment per front toot of 
pavtM, 3X81, estimated total 
cost of Improvement*, 52,318. 
90.

Unit 2-65-8, Scurry Street from 
East property Une of 15thStreet 
to West property Une at 12th 
Street, assessment per front 
Foot, curb and gutter, 3L51. as
sessment per front foot of 
paving. 9X81; estimated total 
coat of improvements, 59,877. 
90.

Unit 2-65-9, Scurry Street from 
East property Une of alley be
tween 8th and 9th Streets to 
West proper!) Une of 8th Street. 
assessment per front toot, curb 
and gutter, 5L51; assessment 
per front foot of pavlM. 9X81. 
esUmated total coat of Improve
ments, 51.034.3X

Unit 2-65-10, Floyd Street from 
East gutter Une of 9th Street to 
West property Une of 9th Street, 
assessment per front foot, curb 
and gutter, 51.31. assessment 
per front foot at pavlM, 9X61; 
estimated total coat of improve
ments, >3,14X59.

Unit 2-6S-U, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 23rd 
Street to w eat property Une at 
22nd Street assessment per 
front toot , curb and gutter, 
5L51. assessment per front toot 
of pavlM ,5X81. estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, 52, 
72X94.

Unit 2-83-12, Dayton Street 
from East property line of 22nd 
Street to W est property Une of 
21st Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 5X51; 
assessment per front Foot at 
pavlM 9X81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements 32,723. 
9X

Unit 2-65-13, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 21st 
Street to W est property line of 
20th Street assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 
5X51, assessment per front toot 
of pavtM. 5X61. estimated to
tal coat of improvements, 52,
723.94.

Untt 2-63- 14, Dayton Street 
from Fast property Une of 20th 

■ Street to Weat property Une 
of 19th Street, asaessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 5X31, 
asaessment per front foot at 
pavlM. 5X81; estimated total 
cost of improvements. 52,7 23. 
9X

Unit 2-85-15, Dayton Street 
from East property lint of 19th 
Street to W est property Une at 
18th Street assessment per 
front Foot, curb and gutter, 
5X51, asaessment per front toot 
of pavtM. 5X81 estimated to
tal coat at Improvements, 52, 
72X94.

Unit 2-65-14, Daytea Street 
from East property line of 
19th Street to West proper!) 
Dne of 17th Street, assessment 
per front loot, curb and gutter. 
91.51, assessment per front Foot 
of pavtM. 9X91. estimated to
tal coat at improvements. 52
723.94.

UnH 2-43-17, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 17th 
Street to W est property line of 
I* th Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter. 51. 
31, assessment per front toot 
at pavtM. 9X41. estimated to
tal coat at Improvements. 52.
723.94.

Unit 2-65-19, Dayton Street 
from E sat property Une of 15th 
Street to W eat property Une of 
14th Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 5X51, 
assessment per front toot of 
pavtM. 3X81, estimated total 
coat of Improvements, 32,723. 
94.

Unit 2-65-20, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 14th 
Street to F ast property line of 
Uth Street , assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 3X51, 
asaessment per front toot of 
pavlM, 3X41, estimated total 
coat of Improvements, 33,644. 
93.

Unit 2-65-21, Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 13th 
Street to w est property Une of 
12th Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, $1.
51, assessment per front foot 
of pavlM. 3X41, estimated to
tal coat of Improvements, 32, 
793.54.

Unit 2-63-22, Dayton Street 
from Fast property line of 
12th Street to West property 
Une of Uth Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gut
ter, 3X51. assessment per front 
foot of pavtM. 3X81. estimated 
total coat of Improvements, S3, 
023.4X

Unit 2-65-23, Dayton Street 
from East property line of Uth 
Street to W eat gutter line on 
10th Street ; assessment per 
front toot , curb and gutter, 
3X51, assessment per front tool 
of pavlM. 32.61, estimated to
tal cost of improvements, 52. 
94X40.

Unit 2-65-24, Dayton Street 
from East gutter Une on 10th 
Street to East property Une of 
9th Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, $1.51 
assessment per front toot of 
pavtM. 3X61, eaUmated total 
coat of Improvement*. 34, 
155.04.

Unit 2-65-23, Dayton Street 
from East property line of 
9th Street to East property Une 
of 6th Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 31. 
51; assessment per front toot of 
pavtM. 3X81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, 34,491.
n .

Unit 2-65-24, Dayton Street 
from East property Une at 
8th Street to East property 
line of Tth Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
31.51 , asaessment per front 
toot of paving, 3X81; estimat
ed total cost of Improvements. 
33.83X67.

Unit 2-65-27. Dayton Street 
from East property Une of 7th 
Street to West property Une of 
4th Street ; assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 
31.51, assessment per front foot 
of pavtM. 3X61, estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, 32, 
72X94.

Unit 2-63-28, Geneva Street 
from East property Une of 17th 
Street to Weat gutter Une on 
16th Street, asaessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 51. 
51, assessment per front foot 
of pavlM. 3X61. esUmated to
tal cost of Improvements. 33, 
U9.10.

Unit 2-65-29, Geneva Street 
I  from West property Une of 

12th Street, to West property 
line of Uth Street, assessment 
per front toot, curb and gut
ter, 3X51, assessment per front 
toot of pavtM. 3X41, estim at
ed total cost of Improvements, 
33,987.54.
Unit 2-65-30, Geneva Street 
from W est property line of 9th 
Street to West property line 
at 8th Street, assessment per 
front toot, curb and gutter, 
3X31, assessment per front foot 
of psviM. 3X81. estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, 54, 
693.67.

Unit 2-65-31, Geneva Street 
from West property Une of 8th 
Street to West property line of 
7th Street, assessment per front 
Foot, curb and gutter, 51.51, 
assessment per front foot of 
paring, 9X81, estimated total 
cost at Improvements, 53,703. 
6X

Unit 2-65-32, Geneva Street 
from W est property Une at Tth 
Street to West property Une at 
64h Street, assessment per front 
too*, curb and gutter, SI.'I. as
sessment per front foot at pav
lM. 5X41. estimated total cost 
at improvements. 53,70X64.

Umt 2-65-33, Geneva Street 
from West property Une at 
4th Street to West property 
line of 5th Street, assessment 
per front Foot, curb and gut
ter. 5X51. assessment per front 
toot at pavtM. 3X41. estimated 
total cost of Improve menu, 54, 
24X41.

Unit 2-65-36, Geneva Street 
from W eat property Une of 3rd 
Street to W eat property Une of 
2nd Street, assessment per
front foot, curb and gutter, 3X31; 
asaessment per front foot of 
pavlM. 3X81. estimated to
tal cost of Improvements, 33,
703.64.

Unit 1-65-37, Jean Street from 
East pavlM <* 22ndStreet 
to Weat property Une of 21st 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, 31.51, 
assessment per front foot at 
pavlM. 3X81, estimated total 
cost of tmprovemenU. 32,993. 
00.

Unit 2-65-34, Jean Street from 
East property Une of 21stStreet 
to West property Une of 20th 
Street, assessment tier front 
foot of curb snd cutter. 31.51 ; 
assessment per front foot of 
psviM  3X81 .veilmated total cost 
of Improvements, 32.750.9X

Unit 2-65-3V, Jean Street from 
l sat gutter line on 20th Street 
to W est property Une of 19th 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, 31.31, 
assessment per front foot at 
pavtM, 3X81, esttmated total 
cost of improvements. 32,909. 
86.

Unit 1-45-40, Jean Street from 
East property Une of 19thStreet 
to West property Une of Uth 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, 3X31, 
assessment per front toot of 
pavtM. 3X61, estimated to
tal cost at Improvements, $2,
7 sa9 x

Unit 2-65-41, Jean Street 
from East property line of If 
th Street to W est property 
Une of 17th Street, assessment 
per front foot , curb and gutter, 
51.51, assessment per front toot 
of pavtM. 92.61. estimated total 
cost of tmprovemenU, 52,723. 
94.

Unit 2-65-42, Jean Street from 
East property Une oflTthStreet 
to West property line at Uth 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, 51.51, as
sessment per front foot of pav
lM , $XS1. estimated total cost 
of Improvements, 52,723.94.

Unit 2-65-43, Jean Street from 
East property Une of 15thStreet 
to W est property Une of Uth 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, 5X51, as
sessment per front toot of pav
ing. 5X81, estimated toUl cost 
of tmprovemenU , 52,723.94.

Unit 2-65-44, Jean Street from 
East property line of 14th Street 
to East property Une of 13th 
Street, assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, 51.51, 
assessment per front foot of 
pavlM. 3X81, estimated total 
cost of ImprovemenU, $3,799. 
*0.

Unit 2-65-43, 13th Street from 
North property line of l uhbock 
Street to South gutter line on 
G a ru  Street, assessmentper 
front foot, curb and gutter, $X 
31, assessment per front foot of 
pavlM, $X81, estimated total 
cost of ImprovemenU, $2,966. 
25.

Unit 2-65-44, Uth Street from 
North gutter Une on G aru  
Street to North property Une 
of Lynn Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, $1.51, 
assessment per front foot of 
paving, 3X81, estimated total 
cost of Improvements, 33,95X 
IX

Unit 2-65-47, Uth Street from 
North property Une of Lynn 
Street to South property line 
of Crosby Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb and gutter, 
3X51, assessment per front 
foot of pavUig, 3X81, estimated 
total coat of Improvements, $2, 
723.94.

Unit 3-65-1, Geneva Street from 
W eat property line of 2nd Street 
to West property line of ,Ut 
Street, assessment per front 
toot, curb and gutter, 31.31; 
assessment per front foot of 
paving. 3X81, esUmated total 
coat of ImprovemenU, 34.79X 
47.

Unit 3-65-2, Geneva Street 
from West property Une of 1st 
Street to W est property line of 
AriaonaStreet, assessment per 
front foot . curb and gutter. $X 
51, assessment per front foot 
>rf pevlng,3X81,estimated total 
coat of ImprovemenU, 32,778. 
13.

Unit 3-65-3, Geneva Street 
from W est property I In* of 
Artaona Street to West pro
perty Une of Oklahoma Street, 
assessment per front toot, curb 
and gutter, $1.31, assessment 
per front toot at paving. 5X81, 
estimated total coat at improve 
menu, 92,77 X 33.

Untt 3-65-6, Geneva Street from 
Weat property Une of Collin* 
Street to Weat property line of 
Johnson Street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 51.31. 
assessment per front foot curt* 
of pavtM, 32.81 estimated to
tal coat of ImprovemenU, 32,
736.07.

Unit S-63-7,Geneva Street from 
W eat property Une of Johnson 
Street to West property Une 
of Ivory street, assessment per 
front foot, curb and gutter, 31.51, 
assessment per front foot at 
pavtM . »X8l. esttmated to
tal coat of tmprovemenU, 32,
736.08.

Unit 3-65-8, Geneva Street 
from Weat projwrty Une of 
Ivory Street to Weal property 
Une of Flint Street, asaesa- 
ment per front foot curb and 
gutter, 31.51, assessment per 
front foot of pavlM. 3X81. es
timated total coat of tmprove
menU, 32,736.07

Unit 3-65-9, 22nd Street from 
North property line of Division 
Street to South propert) Une 
of alley between Lubbock t  
Gars* Streets, assessment per 
front fool, curb and gutter, 
3X51, assessment per front foot 
of paving, 3X61, estimated to
Ul coat of Improvements, $4, 
93X91.

Unit 4-65-1, 16th Street from 
North property Une at Lub
bock Street to South properly 
Une at G a ru  Street , assess
ment per front foot, curb and 
gutter, 3X51. assessment per 
front foot of pavtM, 3X05 es
Umated total coat of improve 
menu, 31,626.57.

Unit 5-65-1,Division Street fron 
East property line of U.S. Hwy. 
84 to W est property Une of 20th 
SX N.. assessment per front 
foot, curb and gutter, 3X51, 
(curb and gutter only), esUmat
ed total cost of ImprovemenU, 
34,466.64.

Th* arrangements for the 
maklM and construction of such 
tmprovemenU with pavement of 
triple coarse asphalt surface 
treatment and a *18(6“ ) caliche 
base has been made and en
tered Into by the City of Sla
ton, Texas, and the rolls and 
statements showlM the pro
posed amounU to be assess
ed against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof, 
have been filed with the City, 
and such rolls and sUtemenU 
showlM other matters and 
things, have t-een approved 
and the City Council of the said 

, City has fixed s time and place 
for hearing to the owners of 
property shutting upon said por
tions of streets, highways and 
avenues and to all others af
fected, at which hearing the 
amounts to be assessed ag
ainst the respective parcels 
of abutting land and the own
ers thereof, for improvements 
in the units upon which the 
particular parcels of property 
abut, and the amount of bene
fits to the respecUve parcels 
of property by means of the 
ImprovemenU In the unit upon 
which the particular property 
abuts, the regularity of the pro
ceedings with reference to such 
ImprovemenU, the apportion
ment of the cost of such im
provements, and other matters 
and things will be determined, 
and after such hearing, assess 
menu will, by ordinance, be 
made and levied and such hear
ing will be had and held by 
and before th* City Council of 
Slaton, Texas. In the City Hall 
of the C tty of Slaton , Texas on the 
3rd day of May, 1965, at 6 o '
clock p.m. The rolls and sUte 
menu showlM Die proposed 
amounts of such assessments 
are on file in the office at 
the City Secretary and open 
to Inspection of any interested 
parties al any time and of all 
said matters and things, all 
such owners of property, as 
well as any others in any wise 
affected or interested will take 
due notice.

By order of the City Council 
of the city of Slaton, Texas, this 
12 day of April, 1965,

No notice other than herein
before provided for shall be 
neceaaar) but publication of 
such notice shall be due and 
sufficient notice to any and 
all other persons, firms, co r
porations, and other parties.

Section X That a hear- 
ing be given and held by and 
before the govertoM body of 
the City of Slaton, Texas, to 
all persons owium or clslm - 
tng any property abuttlM any 
part of portion of tald streets, 
highways and avenues describ
ed In Section 2 of this resolu
tion, as well as owning and 
claiming any tntereat In such 
property. Such heartm  shall be 
given and held on th* 3rd day 
of May. 1965, al 6 o'clock p^m. 
in th* City Hall of Slaton. Tex
as, and the city  Secretary is 
hereby directed to give notice 
at the time and place at such

Self, seconded by Alderman Ro
bert Hanks, the foregoing re- 
solution was passed on this 12 
day of April, 1965, as shown 
by the following vote.

-3- tldermen votlM "Yea"
.-Sit-Aldermen voting “ Nay". 
Jonas Cain
Mayor, City of Slaton, Texas

ATTEST CITY SECRETARY 
Robert W. Sokoll 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

BEFORE ME. the undersign
ed suthorltyon this day person 
illy appearedKobert W, Sokoll, 
known to me be th* peraon 
whose name Is subscribed to 
the above and ton-going notice 
as Mayor of the city of Slaton, 
Texas, and acknowledged to me 
that he executed the same for 
the purposes and consideration 
there In expressed and tn the 
capacity therein stated.

C.IVFN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF OF F ICE on this 
the 12th day of April, 1965,

Ronald Purtell
Notary Public tn and tor Lub
bock County, Texas.

2-85-1*. Deytoa street 
from Fast property Una of 16 
th Street to West property Un* 
at 15th Street . assessment per 
front foot, cwrt> sad gutter *X 
$1. assessment per frost foot 
«* pavlM. 3X81, esttmated to
tal cost oi  improvemeuu 82 
71X94.

Ualt t-63-34, Geneva Street 
from West property lis* of 
5th Street to West property Use 
at tth Street ****** meat per 
frost loot, curb sad gutter. 51. 
SI, assessment per frost toot 
at psviM, 9X91. esttmated total 
cost of ImprovemenU, I3.T0X 
84.

Umt $-83-15, Geneva Street 
from W est property lias of 
tth Street to w**t property 
Us* of 3rd Street assessment 
per front toot. curb and gut. 
ter. 8X51. assessment per front 
toot at pavtM, 3X81. eottmated 
total eost of ImprovemenU $1, 
70X64.

Unit $-65-4, Geneva street from 
West property Una of Oklahoma 
Street to West property line 
of New Mexico Street assess
ment p*r front toot, curb and 
futter 51.51 assessment per 
front Fool of pavtM, 9X81. es
Umated total cost at improve- menu. 92.86X68.
Unit 3-65-5, Geneva street from 
**#t property line of New Meal. 
00 Street to w est propsrty line 
of of I in* Street, assessment 
per front foot, curb aad gutter. 
m.51 assessment per from toot 
at pavtM. 5X41. estimated total 
eost of improvement*. *$.847, 
64.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Mayor and City Com mission 
of the City' ot Slaton, Slaton, 
Texas, will be received at the 
office of the City Secretary, 
City Hall, City of Slaton, Tex
as, until 5:50 p.tn., the 3rd 
day of May 1965, for 7,900 lin
ear feet of 12-lnch, Class 100 
Asbestos Cement water pipe, 
and 1,350 linear feet of 8-Inch, 
Class 100 Asbestoscement wat
er pipe, In a accordance with 
the specifications approved by 
the City Commission, on file 
tn the office of the City Se
cretary, City of Slaton, Sla
ton,Texas.

Specifications may be obtain
ed at the office of the City 
SecreUry, City Hall, Slaton, 
Texas, and at the office of 
PARKHILL, SMITH 4 COOP
ER, INC., ConsultlM 1 Engineers 
201 Avenue R .Lubbock, Tex
as.

The City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and 
to award the Contract to the 
bidder or bidders, who, In the 
opinion of the City Commis
sion, offers a proposal to the 
best Interest of the Ctty.

J. Cain
Mayor, Ctty of Slaton. Texas

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent School 
District will receive bids for 
Instructional Paper until 2:00 
PM (CST) April 26, 1963, tn 
the office of the coordinator 
of purchasing, 1715 26th Street, 
Lubtxick, Texas. Bids will then 
be opened and read aloud. Bid 
forms may be obtained upon 
request In the above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent School 
District.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock Independent 

School District will receive 
bids for Instructional supplies 
until 2 p.m. (CST), April 27, 
1965, In th* office of the Co
ordinator of PurchastM, 1T15 
26th., Lubbock, Texas. Bids 
will then be opened and read 
aloud. Bid forms may be ob
tained upon request In th* a- 
bove office.

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator of PurchastM 
Lubbock Independent 

School District

BID NOTICE
Lubbock Independent School 

District win receive bid* for 
Language Laboratories until 
2 p.m. (CST) April 20. 1965 
tn the office of coordinator of 
PurchastM, 1713 26th Street, 
Lubbock Texas. Bids will then 
h* opened and read aloud. Bid 
forma may be obtained upon 
request tn above office.

Harold Glasscock 
Coordinator erf Purchasing 

Lubbock Independent 
School DtstrlcX
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City Com nils- | 
ol Slaton. T**x- 
lore by ordln- ' 
jt> : on April 12.

in ordinance \ 
rmlned the ne- 

ordered the 
I of portions of 

street, from j 
line of 9th ! 

Lst |>rop.‘rt> line 
|l in it.. ' it) of 
klthln the limits 

and in the ! 
Kordance to the 
tlcatlons there- ’ 
l.ins and s[«cl-

1 heretofore l>een 
adopted b) said 

Said street

V" Unit
I follows:
|Uion Street from 

7) Une of 9th 
st property Une 

South)
duly e'xe- 

ame of the City
of the enact- 

|  i-Mtied
| heretofore U*en 

County Clerk 
»»t), Texas, the' 
ich the City ofpat* I tnd n e b

dull recorded ; 
Trust Recorda

| ( ommla-
* dulj advertla- j
the tit.umer as 
and the char- i 

F5 Of Slaton, did
_
V  nt, Inc.

^est and best re- j 
therefor-, and 
*hlch la dated 
l*6d, have been !

' *ald T.J, Hodg- 
7 said City, the 
•hlch contract by I

_
|  ’ 'lore ivased

Commission, all 
*7 law and tlie ! 

k >t) of Staton.
1 It) > om miss Ion 
* Slaton has caua- 

| l  »fln*er to pre- . 
esUmates of the 

hiprovements and 
•he amount jwr

!** assessed 1 ( -  
»r' it<utUng said 
"C ity  Enctneer 
* filed said eatl- 
*atemetn of Other 

Fln® Uiereto with 
f h  isalon, and P o t  

“ th said state-
tali mates so filed 
hflheer and h e re -  j 

•he amounts of 
«°*« are herv tn-
•■d set «i» in the
,in*'1 *o Section ,

*'*lement and 
T Wy I nglneer 

d wiu, u *  C lty 
j 4!lo*U>C the eatl- 
i co*t of all the 
^ *  each of said 
; • Wh‘" the Hmito 
■ ‘bowing the 
, lh*  »oot peo- 

j ******d s o  mat 
and a«- 

property and

against the real and true own
ers thereof for said improve
ments,showing the total esti
mated coat of said Improve, 
ments on each of said street 
or unit pro|iosed to be assess
ed against ami paid to the City 
of Slaton by the at>uttlng pro- 
perty and the real and true own 
era thereof to reimburse the 
said City (or all of the coat 
of such Improvements and show 
mg the total estimated cost of 
said Improvements on each of 
said street or unit and other 
matters relative thereto, hav
ing been received and examin
ed by the City Commission 
said report and the estimates 
therein shown are hereby in 
all things approved and adopt- 
••d. and It la hereby found and 
determined by the said City 
Commission that the estimated 
amounts of the several respect
ive items ol coat ol said Im
provements as above describ
ed on each ol such street or 
unit ss follows, to-wit:
(Unit pavirg estimates attach
ed and made a part hereof.) 
(UNIT PAVING ESTIMATES)

Division Street, from w. p, 
U  9th Street lo I.P .L . 2lst 
Street South. 24'1 Curb A Cut
ter, $1.77 U .. 7.700.2 feet. 
S13,629.:)S. 0’ (one. S|«n-
drml, $5.50 s .).. 3.1 s.)., $|7. 
05. 48 '• Separate Gutter,
$2.40 Lf., 37.0 ft., $88.80.

Construction Cost $lJ,7 3r. ,40 
Engineering $1,510.89. Total 
Coat $15,246.20. Total No. ol 
f ront Keet of Property 3,614. 
84. Rate per front loot lor 
curbs and gutter <1.77, Total 
rate per front foot $1.77. Esti
mate by Parkhtll. Smith a crop
er, Lubbock , Texas.

Ill

The cost of said Improvements 
shall be paid as follows, to-wit:
(a) The entire contract price 
Shall he paid to the successful 
bidder by the Clt) of Slaton.
(b) The City of Slaton shall 
reimburse Itself for all of the 
coat of the Improvements by 
assessment against the re
spective abutting properties 
with the real and true owners 
thereof in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 0, Sec
tion 16 of the Charter of the 
City of Slaton and applicable 
provisions of the Statutes of 
the State of Texas herein re
ferred to. No assessments shall 
be made against any atwittlng 
property or the real and true 
owners thereof for cost In ex-

| cess ol the benefits of such 
: property in enhance value 

thereof by means ol such Im- 
i proveinents. The amount of such 
! assessments shall constitute a 
I first and prior lien upon such 

properties and a personal lia
bility of the real and true own- 

1 e rs  thereof,whether correctly 
named or not, and shall he 
payable annually to the City 
of Slaton , as follows:

When trie Improvements 
herein ordered have been com
pleted and accepted by the C Ity 
of Slaton, the amount of the 
assessment against each pro
perty' abutting thereon and 
the real and true owners 
thereof shall be and liecome 
payable In five (5) equal an
nual Install ments, due re
spectively on the 1st da) of 
May of each year, beginning 
Nla) 1, 1966 , together with 
Interest on esch Installments, 
from the date ol acceptance of 
said improvements until paid 
at the rale of seven (7) per 
cent per annum, payable an
nually to the City of Slaton, at 
the City Secretary’s office pro 
vlded, however, that the own
ers of an) of said property 
shall have the prevllege ol pav
ing all or any ol said install- 
immts at any time before mat
urity thereof by paying the to
tal amount of prtncl|«l of such 
Installments together with In
terest accrued thereon down to 
the date of payment. Further, 
II default be made in the pay- 
BMl of any * of said Install
ments ol principal or Interest 
promptly as the same matures, 
then at the option at the City 
of Slaton, or Its assigns the 
entire amount of tlie assess
ment upon which default Is 
made, together with reason
able attorney's lees and all 
collection cost Incur red, sliall 
be and become immediately due 
and payable.

IV

A hearing shall be held and 
given to the real and true own
ers of, and all owning or claim
ing any interest in tny proper
ty abutting upon said street

within llie limits above defin
ed, and to all others owning, 
claiming or interested In said 
property or any ol said mat
ters, as the assessments and 
as to the amount be assessed 
against each parcel of abutt
ing property, and the real and 
true owners thereof, and as the 
special benefits ,if any, to said 
property to be received from 
said Improvements, and con
cerning any error, Invalidity, 
irregularity or deficiency In any 
proceedings or contract with 
reference thereto or concern
ing any matter or thing con
nected there with, which hearing 
shall be held by the City Com
mission of Slaton, Texas, In I 
the Commission Chamber of 
the city Commission In the 
City Hall ol the City of Slaton, 
Texas, at 6 o'clock |gm. on the 
3rd day of May, 1965, at which 
time and place all persons, j 
firms, corporations or estates 
owning or claiming any such 
atwtttng property, or any In
terest therein, and their agents 
or attorneys, and persons in
terested in said proceedings, j 
shall he notified to appear and 
to lie heard in person, or by t 
counsel, and may offer evidence.1 
and said hearing may be ad
journed from day to day and 
from time to time and kept | 
open until all evidence and pro J 
test have been duly offered and ' 
heard and the Clt) Secretary, 
of the City of Slaton Texas, i 
Is hereby directed to give no- ! 
lice ol said hearing t>y publi
cation of notice in some news- ; 
paper of general circulation | 
in the City ol Slaton. Texas;
and said notice shall be pub
lished at least three (3) times 
In said newspaper before the 
'late set for said hearing, the 
first of which publication sliall 
be at least ten (10) times 
prior to the date of said hear
ing. and such notice hy publica
tion sliall be valid and suffi
cient. w ithout any further form 
of character of notice, as pro
vided for by and in accordance 
with the terms and provisions 
of said Chapter 106 of the Acts 
of the First Called Session of 
the 4th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, known and shown as 
Article 1105-b of Vernon's An
notated Civil Statutes of Tex
as, as amended . However, said 
City Secretary may, in addi
tion to the contents <rf the Not
ice of said hearing, as re
quired b) law and the Char
ter of said City, which shall 
be for all purposes valid and 
sufficient In Itself,include in 
any one or all of the impli
cations of said Notice such 
further data and information 
regarding such proposed im
provements and assessments 
as the City Secretary may deem 
proper and such general state
ment in connection therewith 
as the City Secretary may de
sire. to acquaint those to whom 
the Notice Is directed with the 
facts and matters concerning 
said Improvements, assess
ments and hearing. The form 
of said Notice, as required by 
law and said Charter, having 
been heretofore submitted to 
the City Commission by the 
City Secretary, same is here
by approved for publication.

V
Following such hearing as 

above provided, assessments 
will be levied against at witt
ing property, and the real and 
true owners thereof for the 
cost of said Ininrovementshave 
herein above determined to be 
pay able by said abutting i>ro- 
perty and the real and true 
owners thereof which assess
ments shall be a first and 
prior lien upon said abutting 
property and a [wrsonal lia- ) 
blllty and charge against the j 
real and true owners thereof 
I levying said ass- ssmenU. l f |  

! the nam. of the owner he on- | 
known, tt shall be *uiO»toiA to 
so state the fact, atvl tt shall 
l*e unnecessary to gi** tlie cor
rect ns me ol any such own* i 
and no error or mistake ii 
it tern iSint to name such own
er or ia describing any of said 
property shall invalidate any 
assessment or certificate Is
sued In evidence thereof, but 
nevertheless, the real and true 
owners ol said abutting pro
perty shall be liable and the 
assessment against said abutt
ing property shall he valid whe
ther or not such owner tie nam
ed, or correctly named, or said 
property correctly described 
therein.

VL
Each portion of said street 

hereinabove descrllwwl and de- 
stgnated by Unit Numbers con

stitutes s separate 4 independent 
Unit of trie improvements and 
shall be Improved and the im
provements constructed there
in as separate and independent 
from each and every other Unit 
or said street,and the assess
ments to be levied (or said 
Improvements in each Unit or 
portion of said street shall be 
altogether separate and dis
tinct and tnde|>endent of and 
from the assessments to be 
levied in every other ol said 
Units and portions of ssid street 
and, In making and levying said 
assessments against the pro
perty abutting upon one of said 
Units, no matter or circum
stance In connection with any 
other ol said Units shall be con
sidered or have any effect upon 
the other, all a fully and to the 
same extend as If separate pro
ceedings and contracts had been 

had and executed with reference U 
to the Improvements to tie made 
In each of said Units.

VIL

Tlie fact thal the street and 
portions thereof to be im
proved as heretofore and here- 
lnaliove provided for are in had 
and dangerous condition and 
should be improved without de
lay creates an emergency and 
Imperative public necessity for 
the immediate perservatlon of 
the iwibltc peace, health, safety 
and general welfare requiring 
that tlie Charter rule providing 
that no Ordinance shall go into 
effect before the expiration of 
five (5) days from the date 
of its final passage and all 
other rules requiring more 
than one reading or prohibit
ing the passage of an ordinance 
on the date Introduced and pas
sage, be and the same are here
by suspended, and this Ordin
ance shall be passed and take 
effect as an emergency mea
sure and be In full force 
form and after Its passage ..a 
provided by law, and It la so 
ordained.
APPROVED: PASSII) this the 
12 day of April , 1965, by an 
affirmative vote of three- 
fourths (3/4 s) or more of the 
City Commission.
APPROVED this 12 day of April 
1965.

J. Cain

APPROVED:
George S. Lemon 
CITY ATTORNEY

ATTEST:
Robert W. Sokol 1 
CITY- SECRETARY

Pem ber Reports 
On Conference

Bruce Pember reported on 
the district conference activi
ties when Slaton Hotarlans met 
In a regular weekly luncheon 
session last Thursday at the 
Community Clubhouse.

A number of local Kotarians 
attended part or all of the Dis
trict 573 conference sessions 
Friday and Saturday In Lub
bock.

Jerry Ratcliff of Amarillo, 
district governor-elect, was a 
guest of the Slaton club here 
Thursday.

Postmaster Rush Wheeler 
will give the program this week..

SHOP SLATON FIRST
BUSINESS SBM0ES ®mEXOPy

'Service’ Is Key For Heinrichs
Service Is the byword at Slaton Gas 

i a Equipment , and tlie firm ’s many 
customers around tlie area will tell 
you that’s why the Heinrich brothers 

| have been so successful in the LP 
I gas business.

E.K. and Wtllle Heinrich have ope- 
i rated the butane-propane business here J  since 1947, and they have lived in Sla- 
j ton most of their lives. Their mother,
; Mrs. E.K. Heinrich, still lives on the 
• family (arm south of town.

Slaton Gas a. Equipment services 
customers within s radius ol about 35 
miles. Besides LP gas, they specla- 

1 lire in converting pickups to LP fuel 
and are dealers In Amalie and Conoco 
oil and greases, turbine oil , Nlelwff 
ignition products, Champion sparkplugs. 
Fram filters, and Commonwealth wall 
heaters.

Malcolm Ltmmer, experienced se r
viceman, has been with the firm al
most from the beginning. Other em
ployees include transport driver Hlack- 
le Emert and deliveryman Bill) Olive. 
The Heinrichs have two delivery trucks 
and on*- transport.

The brothers will never forget the 
winter of 1949 when the temperature 
dropped below aero and there was six 
weeks of snow and Ice. They had a 
number of problems in getting LP

M ln
-K. -e

4-5-fc*--Mr.
I.ue Heinrich,

Halo
World

( / /*  V
u L

<f<su p l a t  fo e a t  &ut

S < u te i S u n d a y ,  h e a t  y o u i  

t o  ( fo o d  h o m e - c o o k e d  f o o d  a n d  

d e l i c io u s  f l i e s  a t  th e

Caznaiion Jtouss
t o o  s .

V A 8 48 S S

gas to some of their customers in the
frigid weather.

Ervin has two sons, while Willie 
has two daughters and a son. Willie 
is currently serving on the Slaton school 
Board and as a director (or the

Chamber of Commerce.
The Heinrichs started their business 

in a cotton patch in 1947, and they're 
still In the same location—although more 
propert) has been added on the Lubbock 
highway.

Each We e k  The N a m e  Of One Of Our Readers Will A p p e a r  In One
Of The A d s .  If Your Your Name Appears In One Of The Ads, 

Present It At That Business And Reteive S3.00 Cash

A L.P. GAS
LOW COST FUEl 
FOR I  ARMING...
Depend on economical 
IP G at to power your 
Iraclort and other Farm 
mochii.ery. efficiently  

W e deliver anywhere

SLATON GAS 
and

EQUIPMENT
VU.4S0I

M E M O

and Mrs. Roy 
RL L Box 70, 

•Intua, girl. Trlna Ann, 71bs.
* I I  oa.

4-7-65—Mr. and Mrs. C rls- 
tobal Molina, Box 619, .Slaton, 
girl, Sylvia Ann, 61bs. L 2ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Ma
son, 1055 W. Lubbock, Slaton, 
girl, Leslie Jo, 91bs. 3oxs.

Mr. and Mrs. Cesareo Hlno- 
jos, ltt.1, Box 315, Ralls, girl, 
Marina, 61Kv Goes.

Mr. and Mrs. Slxto Perez, 
335 S, 5th. Slaton, boy, Ricky, 
9lbs. 4ozs.

4-10-65—Mr. and Mrs.Erank 
lln Kitten, RL 1, Slaton, boy, 
Tracey Lynn, 5lbs. 14ozs.

4-12-65—Mr. and Mrs. Al
fredo Torres, 820 S. 5th. Sla
ton, girl, Elolsa, 6 llis. 1 1/2 
ozs.

4-13-65—Mr. and Mrs. Ro
ller! L. W ilcox , J r ., 1600 SL 
14th Slaton, girl. Pebble Lee, 
7 lbs Boss.

u.

|Let us
keep a 7 rm72« 
free drug tax 
record for you

V A 8 - 4 S 3 S

TEAGUE DRUG
Auto

Commercial
and

Residential
Refrigeration

"Salts l  Straica"

SLATON 
SHEET METAL 

and
REFRIGERATION
175 W.  P A N H A N D L E  

V A 8  4 27 9

MEAT
Specializing In 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL

" A l l  M t a t  
G u a r a a t a a d "

ARRANTS
W H O L E S A L E  M E A T  

A N D  L O C K E R S

V A 8 4 1 2 7  
255 W.  G A R Z A

Coll 
KUSS ELECTRIC

for your 
Commercial 
& Residential 

w ir in g —
Electrical

S u p p l i e s
Sm all A ppliance K rp a ir

SS0 S. 16th 

Phone VA 8 3225

E.W. HAM

Now Located
la K i t t a a - Mo s a l a y  
F ar f i l i t ar  Bldg

CALL US FOR
C O M P L E T E  SA L E S 

A N D  SE RVI CE  O N  
P U M P  R E P A I R

C A S I N G  P U L L I N G  
TEST P U M P I N G

DONALDSON 
PUMP SERVICE

V A S -3269

SLATON 
FARM STORE
• Hy br i d Grain
• Sorghum St ud
• G a r d e n  S * « d
• l a w n  Fortil i iars
• Car dan Tools
• G o - D o v i l  Koivos

E AST  SI DE 0E S Q U A R E  
V A 8 - 4 4 8 7

Now Under 
N ew

M anagem ent

"W e invite you 
to come by and 
get acquainted

J O H N ’S
Enco Service 

Station
4 0 0  s .  9 th V A S -7108

er ? •
**** \  prm.

Nil W  .. -

All Permanents 
from $12.50 up
loot iadodiag cat)

'/2 PRICE 

LEVERAH'S
820 S. 12th VAB-4101

I T S  TIME TO RE ME MBE R

S P R A D LEY S 
Furniture 

& Auto 
Upholstery Co.

Pickup and 
Delivery 

As Far As 
50 Mi.

160 Texas A ve | 
V A8-7143

T H i l d i e d s  
(o u te r s

V A 8 - 4 2 7 S

Lom m ercial 
& Residential 

" M i i o d  t t  Yoar
S p o c i f U a t i o a t "

G L A S S C O C K  
READY MIX CONCRETE

SOS R ai l r aad A v a  
V AM- 3991

JACK
BUCHANAN 

GARAGE
Repairs on 

Autos 
Tractors 
Irrigation 

Motors 
V A I - 4 2 3 9

F or mal l y  Pa t h Ri nao 
Bl dg,  a t  L obbot h H w y .

HOYT’S
BODY SHOP
33 Years of 
Dependable 

Service

Hoyt M eador 
Ren Cross
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f
SOUTHLAND NEWS

BY MRS. EDMUND WILKE

' ITS FISHING TIME!! ’* I 
When you retd this, yours truly 
*111 be sitting out under a big 
shade tree on Buchanan Lake 
draw Inn In the fish like crasy!
(1 hope) Edmund , Larry, Dar
rell, Sherri and 1 plan to leave 
early Wednesday morning and 
be gone until after Easter Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zles- 
chang, who lives close to Lub
bock, are going with us. 1 pro
bably won’t be back In time to 
write my column next week, so 
If you have any news, pgease 
call me the following week.

Ed Cummings, Elmer Hitt, 
and Billy Johnson have just 
come back from a fishing trip. 
They went to falcon Dam and 
Eagle Pass, and sounds like they 
brought home some pretty nice 
fish.

Mrs. CXB. franklin under
went surgery last week at the 
West Texas Hospital In Lub
bock. The last I heard, she was 
doing very well.

Mias Mickey Mason erf South
land and Mias Connie Brake of 
Slaton attended the Texas Tech 
Band Concert at the Munici
pal Auditorium In Lubbock on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F.w. Callaway 
and Hod and Mr.and Mrs. Wel
don McGehee and Dennis are 
leaving Tuesday morning to go 
to falcon Lake for a few days 
fishing. Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs and David might join them 
on Wednesday. 1 never did get 
in touch with Mra. Dabba, so 
1 might be correcting this 
statement next time.

I would like to correct one 
mistake that was made last 
week, in the paragraph about 
the Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
Ed Millikans, It aald that Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bob Henderson 
from New Deal visited them. 
Well, Joe Bob la only nine 
years old and a little too young 
to have a wife. He is a grand
son of the Millikans. I am sorry 
about this mistake.

Sunday visitors in the Edmund 
Wilke home were Mr.andMrs. 
Walter Volght. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Volght, and Van, Mrs. 
A. Wilke, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Herklotx, Timmy and 
David, all of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mra. Elmer Gtndorf and Mr. 
»nd Mra. E.C. Stabeoo, Lynn. 
Lawrence and Lonnie ail of 
Alison and Mtaa Martha Blod
gett of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Calla
way have gone to Huldoea. N.M., 
to attend a Humble Oil Con
vention. CM Saturday night they 
nalted with Mr. tnd Mra. Don 
Kalley in Clovu, and then went 
<» to Alamagordc and rutted 
with Mr. and Mra. Jim Bryant.

Mr. and Mra. Herman Havts 
are leaving Tueeday to go to 
Del eon. to vuu o»er the f  aster 
Holidays. While there

are going to do a little 
fishing, alec. Mrs. Havu says 
that Hermaa loves to fish and 
• in  alt all day with his hook 
in the water If the fish are 
bitting or not. She lays that 
•he u  not <|uite that patient, 
bid loves to be out in the 
ope*.

Mrs. Lee f  rederickeon u  
bBCk ib the Heeee ,Atr 
Hnee Hospital and Mr.and Mrs, 
tXIX Pennell visited with her 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. U ft Pennell 
visited with a cousin. Hue Pen
nell. who U a patient at St. 
Mary's Hospital u  Lubbock. 
A horse fell on Rus and he is 
l* traction. We boo. that every 
thing goes well with him.

Mr. and Mrs_Jtrrv penneU

from Lubbock visited hla par- 
enU, the D.D. Pennells.

Mrs. Delbert Abshlre. is at 
home now after havir* surgery. 
Her mother la staying with her 
and Uklng care of her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Martin 
Basinger and Mra. Haywood 
Baan*er have gone to Kings- 
land, and Granite Shoals. Mrs. 
Haywood Basinger will remain 
there tor a visit with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Dub Pterca, or 
better known to all of us as 
Betty Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Denton have 
returned to Poeaum Kingdom 
for the f aster Holidays. Mrs. 
Dick Denton and son and the 
Denton's daughter, Myrtle and 
her family, wiu Join the Den- 
tons at thelake.

Mr, and Mrs. Konnle Ragland 
of Slaton and Mr. and Mra. 
Myers of Post visited with Mr. 
and Mra. Crady Hunt In 
Lubbock.

Kally Jo Myers and Tom 
Moore of Texas Tech visited 
Kelley’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack My era.

Sunday visitors In the Otto

Klaus home were: Mr.and Mrs. 
Donald Klaus and baby girl, 
Mr. and Mra. Werner Klaus 
and Mr. Calvin Klaus and Cal
vin Wayne.

The news la short this week, 
seems Ilka everyone must be 
gone. Please call me at #»«- 
>434. In my next column, 1 
hope to be bragging about all 
the fish 1 brought tuck, ha! 
ha!
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LONDON DEBIT . Ttoy 
\ mlorlt Sellers Saaghter at 
•rter Peter Sellers, sleeps 
Ikreeak her first photo set 
»#• HoMiag her Is her SMtb 
er. Iw atr Swedish actress 
Brill Kklwarf.
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This week , two young ladles 
are being featured In Southland 
Eagles -On The Wing**. One 
of these days, In the not too 
distant future, some of you may 
be making appointments with 
one of these girls to get your 
hair styled and dressed, be
cause they both plan to become 
beauticians. They are Barbara 
Mock and Beverly Stolle.

the photographer tor the IMS 
Eagle’* Rest (school annual) 
and she was chosen as the IMS 
•enlor girl favorite.
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BARBARA MOCK

in Lub- 
1947. She

Barbara »»• born 
bock, oa April 26, 1947. 
la one of those people who al
ways seems to have something 
to say that helps bring a 
•mile to a ’ blue world.

Some of Barbara'* likes and 
llallkes are favorite sports-- 
volleyball and water akitng.favo 
rite aub)ect— Business Law; 
favorite aoac--‘’Be Anything” , 
favorite tood--Mextean food, 
favorite colors--yellow and 
blue, favorite slngers--Hank 
W llllama, J r . and Connie f ra u 
d s . favorite shoe-- ’‘Gold- 
finer**, favorite actor--Robert 
Mltchum, hobbles— cooking, 
setting and combing hair, fut
ure plana-- to enroll in Jessie 
Lee’s Hair Design Institute, 
pet peeve—People who don’t 
mind their own business and 
people who think they are bet 
ter than everyone else

Barbara was selected to be

BEVERLY STOLLE
Talk about bust busy teen

ager*. well Beverly la ce r
tainly one of them . She la 
forever involved In some new 
activity--sewing, knitting 
art work In the gym, fixing 
halr--just to name a few. What 
ever new project she starts on, 
•he will master It before she Is 
through. Beverly was born In 
LUbbock, on October 5, 1946.

Some of her favorites and not 
ao favorites are : Pet peeve- 
people who do not care;; favo
rite aong—“ Until the Twelfth 
of Never", favorite food--baked 
potato# favorite subject--tike 
them all the same, favorite 
•port--ping pong and basket
ball (spectator), hobbles—sew. 
tng, knitting and art work, future 
ptana--go to Jessie Lee’s Hair 
Design Institute.

Beverly was a cheerleader 
tor three years and Head cheer
leader her senior year. She 
was chosen as Visa SHS her 
senior year and editor of the 
IMS Eagles' Nest. When she 
was a sophomore she was chos
en class favorite and was also 
a candidate tor Mias Flame.
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Leading Fountain
Service’’ in v ite s ' 
you to come 
by for drinks 
to take h o m e- 
and again this 
w eek- w e ’re offering —

!/? Fried Chicken |M m 41 

Whole Fried Chicken (b*>.si
St. Clill » IIISM fITIIS

NO EXTRAS 
jest the bast

prepared fried chicken 
yo« will avar eat!
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Boston's Super Dog
DRIVE-IN

" T A I L O R  MADE FOR FA M ILY  T R A D E "
VAI-4734 For Tour Convenience, Drive tv Or C«H In. 
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